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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE llfARKETS. &c.

f,. ll.lRPEJt , EDITOR A:XD PROPRIETOR.]

MOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1878.

V OLUME XLI.

times the size of curs and with which we
can scarcely hope to compete, owing to
the munificence of the British Government and of we:ilthy private inuividuals,
who ha1·e contributed lavishly to make
their exhibit at Paris a complete success
in every respect.
I commenced this letter with a few lines
of a.tlvicc, anU will clo~c it in the same
manner. From letters rccci vod from
friends in the Uuited States, I learn that
parties in New York and Philadelphia are
sending circulars to American exhibitors
in which they claim to be authorized by
the French Commission to receil-e and insert advertisements, or special notices of
e:othibits, in the fortbcoming official catalogue. On inquiry at the Imprimeric l.atwnak, where the catalogue is now being
prcpdred, I le.~rn that no such authority
ha,, been given to any person or persons in
or out of France, and that absolutely no
advertisement of any kind will be received.
No authorization has been or will he granted for the sale, withiu the exhibition
grounds, of catalogues, whether genernl or
partial, published by pri rnte enterprise.The official eataiogue, which will b~ very
complete and printed iu French, English,
German, and Italian, will be sold at actual
cost by government agents, and the insertions (surnames, christian nru11es, fi_rms,
addresses of exhibit-Ors, and summnry descriptions of the goods exhibited) are absolutely gratuitous.
Lours.

[$2,00 PER ANNLM, D ADLU.U.

NUMBER 51.

Newest Theory of Courts hip,

the side of the coffin, when the corpse
"Do you happen to have a dress like
A Witty Damsel.
suddenly arose and startled her into eud• this, ma'am ?" the man asked, drawing Washington Iler:i.ld.
flrom the Boston Tra,·eler.]
FOR
den
flight?
from his pocket the piece which he had
vs.
JKuo~ C 1)U1mo11 Pleas.
A good tliing is told of 0110 of our city
Tb~ nature of things is on the side of
(;DILLS, SHAIO:ES,
Next day the lamp wrui found cxtin- cut from the dress of the occupant of tho
D •\!ornm Daily, el al.
those
who
marry
only
after
Providence
belles, ~Iiss L., noted for her wit. At a
~nished on the floor of the van It. It wa., vault the night before.
y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
,FEVER AND AGUE.
ha.s given them an adequately tested af- identified as one which usually stood iu
The lady"s lips grew white and dry.- dinner party the lady in que.,tion, who i., a
the Court of Common Picas of Knox
TAr:.nono, N. C., 1878.
fection.-Joseph O,ok.
vestry, and was u.sed by the sexton. It She tried to speak, bnt her tongue clove daughter of a distinguished judge, was
rounty, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I will offer Dr.. ll. I:. STEY£1's:for sale at the door of the Court Hou3c in
had doubtless been removed at the same to the roof of her mouth, and utterance seated next to a gentleman whom .she had
Side by side they strolle,1
Di1w• Sir-~ feel ,·.ery ~mtcful for ,d1~t;,;our .li-rical of American Exhibit• ·at Ha,:rcKnox county, on
t:p the shad, Jane,
time when the key of the rnult was taken. was impossible.
not met before, and who. wns on a vi~it to
,·aluable mcllicrne, \: egchnc, lrns done rn my
Tlie ji>"st man on the g;•owul, -How our
~\s to each oiher they told
Beyond that all was mvsten· .
.Jfo,ulay, Jfay 2011., 1Si8,
"I nm reasonaLl~, mad:uu/' the man the city 011 business which bad brou,::ht
family. I wi!i!:h to express iny thnnks hy inaJ,·icult«,-al ,Mw will loo/.:-_ I chat ,cith
Their mutunl lo-res,
The object of the womnn,-howcver, was said; "I know yam secret, but I will keep ltim in contact with tho judge mentioned,
H 'dvek,P.M-,oft:nitldny, the foll,rning formiw, you of the wondc-rfnl cur(' of my son;
\Vooi ng nnd cooing like turtle tlove~,
easily: disco,·ered. As already stated, lllrs. it if you will make it worth my while."
illr. Tfo -Kai, of Yeddo, Japan-England
'1c3Cribec.l ln.ud, and tenement"', to-wit: Sittmtc also, to0 lct you know tbnt Ye_~ ctinc is the best
who bad shortly before decided a cago
Kissing again ancl again.
ju Knox count:,", O::tio, nnd lY.!ing part of the medicine I ever saw for Chill.\!, Sh(UC.cs, Fever
Bell was buried with a valuable diamond
"How much do you require ?" the lady agaiu t him. At the dinner lite gentleand Ru,,ia at the Exhibitwn- lVar11ing
!'iortlH:a.st quarter of section fourteen, town- and Ague. My son wa:s sick with mca~les i.u
ring
on
her
finger.
The
de.sign
of
the
woruiked,
acquiring
the
power
of
speech
by
a
,cl yearn for thee," Augustm:1 sai<l,·
man, who bnd not caught the name of the
lo .Americwi E-cldbitor;!, etc., clc.
ship five range tliirtecu, iu ~aid Knox county, 1873, which left him with Hip-joint disea'l'e.man was to steal this from the supposed great effort.
"\Vith an infinite tenderness,"
lady when introduced, took occasion to
Ohto bo~ndcll Wt follow::.;: 8C',t,inning at the llv son suffcre-J a great (leal of l>ain nlJ the
[rno~r
oun
r.EGt"LAR
c.'Om:ESPOSDEST.
l
Soft
aocl
lo\V
was
his
voice;
corpse.
Findin~
it
impossible
to
remove
"Twenty
pounds
dow11
will
satisfy
me
... orth-wcst corner of ~aicl North-east quarter; tiOle-; the pain was so great he die nothing but
vent bis feelings and express his opinion·
1
' Rathern ess iw1Jlie.s choice,
it, the dnriug thief had raised the band of for the present.'' the man said, "nod more of the judge in terms anything but com·
HOTEi, DU LoUVRE, PARIS, l
thence South on the West line of said quarter er'"- The tloctors did not help him u parUcle,
.\nd ha<lst thou heeo fatherle.'is,
the
d~ad
woman
to
her
month,
and
in
her
fo laud once owned hy ThownsJordick;thcr.ee he· could not lift bis foot from the 1loor, he
April 3rd, 1878. f
at another time wheu I need it."
plimentary. An awful pause in the conEre this we had wc<l.
};,8st on the Jiuc or 8aid Jord.ick's land to a could not moYe ,Yithout crntehe.i. I read your
attempt to withdraw the ring with her
The money was paid, and within a versation indicated something wrong, and
As probably some of my readero will
J>0iut through which a. line clrawu tlue South adt"ertisemrnt in the 11 Loui~ffille Courier-Jourteeth
caused
the
pang
which
went
thro'
mouth the man return!'d and demanded the gentlemRn took occa,,ion to express to
,iEnswarthed with the bliss
from the :North 1iuc of ~aid qual'ter section, nal "that Vegctine was a great Blood I'urifi.er visit Paris this summer, I shall commence
the frame of the evident victim of n trance, more. The lady eventuall;r revealed the the l~y his hope that the judge was no
Of a rapture delicious;
·,dllinclude Jift""· acre-.. in the North-west cor- and Blood Food. I tried one bottle, which this letter by by warning them against
and aroused her to consciousness. On the story of her disi,race and crime to her hus- relation of hct"ll, to which, to the infinite
Elysium as this
ller of sa.id 9.uaricr section; tbcuce North to wns a. great benefit. Il e kept on with the medIs not half so Elysious.
finger, just below the ring, the marks of band, for he patd the ·money, and soon af- amusement of all present, she replied,
U\e _-orth lmc of said quarter ~ct.ion ; thence icidc, gradua.JJy gaining. He has ta.ken making arrangements for board or apart0
the
muchness~
the
rapt
teeth were distinctly visible for se\"eral ter resigned hi, living and retired to Eng- 41 0h, no; only a conne.-:tion of my mother's
,vest along the ~aid Xorth line to the place of eighteen bottles rn all, and J,c is eomJJletely ments too far in advance. Within the
Permen.tion
of
soul!
' ning, containing fifty ncre'=. Also, ~moth- restored to health, walks without crutches or
days after Mrs. Bell's resuscitation.
land.
by marriage." A shout of laughter could
The
spontaneous
sweetness,
Inst
fortnight,
owing
to
the
sudden
influx
er ract ot' lnnll, null_ hdng part of the. So~th- cane. Ile is twenty years of age. 1 have a
Every effort was made to keep this re•
This part ofthe condemned man'a con- not be prevented, and thcgentlcm :,n, after
Th e full-orbed comfleteness,
cast quarter of Section '4CVcn, to~~sh1p fr,:e, younger son, :fifteen years or a~e, who is sub- of foreigners, which was, however, somemarkable circumstance a se.cret from the fession was made known to Mr. Bell. All a little reflection, came slowly to the con1
\Vhich
o,er
me
rol
.'
rn.n"'e thirteen, U.S.)£. land (Ch1lhcothe dis- Ject to Chills. ,vheoever he tcel!-1 one coming
gossip of th~ neighborhood; neYertheless, the parties to this strange transaction are clusion that the judge's family were too
trict) Knox county, Ohio, l\.<ljoinfog the above on, he comes io, takes a dose of Ye,t!'clinc and what checked by the cold, snowy, and disevery exertion was useci quietly to ascer- uof. yet dead, and hence the names used much for him.
".A.re ,·ou sure," 1aid Arabella,
premises, bounded a.'i follo,n: Commenc_ing nt that is the last of the Chill. Yegctinc )care, a)(reeable weather that set in last week,
Clinglng closer to her felle r,
tain who the robber of the tomb was. The here are fictitious. Tho writer'• inform1, Buckeye tre(; on or near the Soll th hnc of no bad eflCct U})Oll the si·stcm like mo~t of the landlords have raised their prices iu antic11 Qf a. supreme affection
general impression wrui that the garb of a ant, however, vouched for the truth of the
·t,1 quart.er section, a.bout nineteen rods wore medicines recommende< for Chills. l chGer}'ought with l'erry.
Adequately
tested?
or le§ East from the North-east corner of the ful1f recommend Vegetine for such conl plaints. ipation of a big rush; but I am of opinion
female was assumed as a disguise, and story, and there is no re.'\.son tG doubt his
If yon but jested .
John Rice, of Shelby, Richland county,
above de cribed tract nud near the run there- I think it is the greatest medicine in tL.e world. that, while the Exhibition will be a grnud
that
the
depredato,
was
in
reality
a
man,
veracity.
Great would be my dejection."
about crossin"' the section line and running
Respectfullv,
~IRS. J. W. LLOYD.
Ohio, is the only man living who wa with
and probably a professional body-snatcher.
thence ,vest fo a point East of the South-west
Yi-:GETISE.-\\'hen the blood becomes life, success in every respect, the Yisitors from
Commodore Perry when the battle of Lnko
HDeare!t, how canst thou thus harro,,It was thought that the remarkable ciri
lndi
corner of said quarter section, being at the lc~s and stagnant, either from change of wen.th• abroacl will neither, owing to hard times,
cnmstances attending l\frs. Tiell's supposed
Ofl'
Y Il
303, Erie was fought. He was born in the in:My feelings by a. doubt?
Houth•cast corner of land formerly owned by er or of climate, want of exercise irregular
How often ha., thy narrowdeath aroused the desire of some medical
J. H alts; thence North to the Sycamore creek; di"t, or from any other en.use. the V .EGETINE be as plentiful as expected, nor so reckless
Minded parent put me out !
t tiente. do\o;n the c-euter of i,;a,ill creek to a point. will renew tho blood, carry off the putrid hu- iu their expenditures. It costs as much to
expert to po ·ess the body for the purpose A Cowardly Assault Upon a B rolller-ln• terbr of Penusyh·aa1a, in 1791. Ile was
One of the crew of the schooner Scorpion.
Far indeed from a je,t:
tlue .North of the uforc'iaid Buckeye tree; mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowel3,
of an ant..1psy; that he bad employed a
£aw Accused of Seducing an
Methinks a cowhide boot
When Perry left the ill-fated Lawrence in
thence South to said tree, the 1llacc or begin- and impart n tone of vigor to the whole body. live in raris, a, in :Kew York, Philadelperaon
to
steal
it,
and
that
the
body-snatchOn
the
paternal
foot,
Unmarried
Sister.
phia, Iloston, or any other of our large
bis little boat he wllS rowed bf only two
cing, eoumiu in$ th·c nrreq, n1.orc or less.the
rnluable
j
ewel,
had
er,
diNcovering
And
a
bull~log
in
the
yarJ,
Another small piece of lnnd commencing at
R!CILIIOSD-, IND., Ap. 18.-Abont a year men, Jacob Tool and Aleck Netlan, who
cities; but after the opening of the exhibiresolved to gain possession ofit for himHolding fast and biting hard,
the South-west corner of the South-east qunrago the wife of Chas. Maule, a plasterer by were the only persons in the boat beside
~hould be adequate test."
self.
tion, it is more than probable that the cost
}'OR
ter of section seven, t0\~U'5bip tixe, rang-e thirthe Scorpion escorlinl!' him t-0 the
Soon after this extraordinary occurrence trade, was confined and had for n nurse a himself,
teen U.S. U. land.•, Knox county1 Ohio; thence
of li.-ing will be reduced, as many landNiagara. Mr. Rice wrui nu eye-witne,- to
Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
''Ah!" sighed the mo.idenJ
East' aloug snid section liue, it oeing line of
the
vicar
of
tho
parish
resigned
his
Ii ving younger sister named StcP.henson, whom
the scene of th~ ohot that crashe.J through
lords will hnre empty rooms upon their
Englnnd's Decline and Fall,
With eyelnsh tear-laden.
]and oucc owned by J. bealts, to the Southand removed his family to England. SevAnd Genera.l Debility,
"Pardon the thought;
her relatives claimed that Manie then se- Pe,ry's boat, and saw him je·k .,ff his coat
ea!!t corner of eaiU Senlts' Ja.nd; thcucc North
bands ou account of their present extrava- Xew York Graphic.]
p_aaserl
away,
and
the
incidents
eral
years
BERSAROSTON, ~!ASS. 1878.
I ki:;o,v thy addresses
and stuff it iuto the bole to keep it from
~even rods; tlieuce \\'est si.."t rods ~d n~ne
Nothing that is purely humane can ex,re, the undersigned, hn.ving used , 1egctinc, gant demands. An American, a stranger
herein recorded were almost forgotten - duced. The Stephenson brothers, it is al- sinking.
.A.nd lavished caresses,
links · thence in a. South-,-resterly direction take
Soon atkr the battle he was
pleasure
in
reeommcndmg
it
to
all
those
Mrs.
Bell'•
lather
died,
and
Mr.
Bell
and
Spite
of
litling
by
boot,
sent
Maule
notice
to
leave
the
counl_eged,
ist
foreverj
c,·erytbing
mundane
is
subject
in Paris, would do well, before making
ect"en' rods and three links to the North-east
On fatherly foot
his family quitted Kilmare and took np try by a certain date or they would shoot again transferred to th e lanu force, nnd
corner of J . W. Baxter's land; thence South troubled with Unmors of nnyJkiud, Dys.Pepsin, permanent arrangements, to consult some to the universal law of growth, perfectiou
was in thebattleoftbeThame•. Heavero
General Dcb1lifr, it being the
This bulldog caughtness
lhree rods nnd nine links to the place of be• Nervonsness~or
their residence at Toxteth, near Li rnrBlood .-urifier. Sold by lt. L. Croi<cll of his more experienced countrymen, in its order, decay and death. It is the
him on sight. f:loon after the expiraUon that be saw Tecum!!l'h ,hot by Colonel
To affection bears willle,t!,
bioniug, e~tim~ted to con tam three-fourths of Grent
pool.
& Sou,, will eell wore of it thou all other pa•
Io accord -with the 1itne!!s
an acre, more or Jess.
of this time Maule left the city and went Johnson in the thickest of the fight, Colwho3e chief resorts are tho New York Her- same with empires as with insects-the on.A.nd now for the ,equel.
tent 1uedicinc put together.
Of things and the O11ghtoe,s
Terms of Sale-Cash.
ly
difference
is
one
of
time.
It
is
then
)IRS.
L.
F.
PERKI.-S.
During
the
Chartist
riots
in
1840
James
to Phil11delphin. Soon after his departure onel JohnROn's horse ha,•ing been •hot unald Bttreau, in the Avenue de l' Opera,
Of the Ought,.,
.\1lpraii;ed at-rir:;t tle~cribc:c.l tract, 50 acrt~,
that
those
observers
and
thinkers
possible
HR8.
H.
W.
SCOTT.
Binns was arrested for murder and lod~ed his wife, au eatimable lady, became a rav- der him, Tecum•eh rushed t-Oward him
PIIILLIPS TH0'1PSO:, .
•t Si 650; second clrscril,ed tract, 5 acre~, ut
the publication office of the American Ad· who are now saying that England has
JOSEI'Ht:S SLATE.
in Lancaster .Tail. He was tried, convict- ing maniac, nod was rcmo,ed to the Jn. with uplifted tomahawk, but was immedi~ZOO; lhird de<:trihcd trnf"t, i of nn acre, at $~0.
ately strir.keu down by a bullet from JohnYi:crtTHiE i~ Ilic great health re~torcr-com• i•er/i.ser, No. 5 Rue Scribe, and the offices reached the summit of her growth and
JOilii" F. G.<I.Y
ed and sentenced to be hanged. Before
son's pistol.
sane.Asylum at Indianapolis.
:-;hcriff Knox County 6hio. poseU exclusively of'bn.rk"', roots, and herbs - of tho U. 8. Commissioners at the Exposi- progres.•, has passed it and entered upon
the
last
sentence
of
law
was
execut,,d
he
It
is
very
plca,ant
to
take;
enry
child
likes
it.
MeClellanct ,\: Culhc-rt-."n, .\tt'r,; for Pl 1fl'.
Four weeks ago 1'15t Thursday Maule
made a confession of many crimes, and
tion Grounds, on the Champ de Mars. Of her down ward path, may be correct. Lord
Feeding the Anacou1la.
npl0w-'~1:....._____________
among the rest of his exploits, as :i pro- passed throngh Richmond and ,v~nt to Incourse, here as olscwhere, he must look Macaulay's New Zealande1 may already be
[From
lhe
Chicago
Inter-Ocean.]
born; but, on the whole, we think it is
fe55ional body-snatcher, in which business dianapolis, and there had an interview of Sew York Sun.]
8 berUPs Sale-In Partition,
out for "black sheep" and use due discre- more likely t-0 be his ~on or his grandson
llnndreds of stories are related of th~ he had been engaged for many years. The t1vo hours with bis wife. On the uextday
}'0&
IIIr. Bergh heviug decreed that the anaJohn W. )Ionigcr's}
tion ns to whom he confides in ; but not who will sit upon the broken arch of W\'51· horrible deeds of the body-~natcher, but following facts are taken from his confes• he again visited his wife, hnt owing to bis conda in the acqnarinm shall not be fed ,m
NERVOl/8 HE.t.DAC'UE,
GUArWau, ,·s.
Kuox Comlllou Pleas.
visit orthe day before having made his live animal , and n it will uot cal food it
to any greater e:ottent than in the ordinary minster Bridge, etc., etc. llowe1·er. the among them all none is more remarkable eion:
Nllncy Monigcr, ct al.
And Rheumatism,
Cassandras are not speaking without b~ok
In July, 1820, he was living in Ilclfast, wife. worse he Will! ad vised not to see her. has not killed, it was taken inn carp
y virtue of nn order o( sale h ~Hcd out of
C1xcr~XATI, O., ..\pril V, 1 Gi.
tmnsactions of every-day life at home.
than
the
one
j,1st
and
soul•harrowing
as concerns England. She is, to begin
having fled from England to escape pnn · H e returned to Richmond, and last week
the Court of Common Plea, of Kno.'t coun- II. R. Sn:Yc.·s, ESQ.:The two first American vessels which with, growing poorer. Within the Inst about to be n mated. The facts were gi v• ishment for his offenses. He had done commenced working at his trade with a bag to Taylor's hotel, Jcr.ry C1 T,
ty Ohio a.ml to P.1e directf?ll, l wil I otfer for
Dear
Sir-I
have
used
your
Yegetinc
for
left tho United States with articles for tl.e few few years her people have lost the im- eu to the writer recently, nnd it is believed several small jobs in Belfast for the doc- cousin named Isaac Maule, residing jwt rues<lay. Jt is eleven feet In !er th
inicatthe d oor of th(' C•Jlut J{,)u" in Knox
Nervous. Headache, aud also for Rheuma.ti~m
weighs, when well fed, ncul · t ,. "
rounty, on
and have found entire relief from both, a:uci Exhibition, the "Supply" and the "Consti- mense sum of$2,-000,000,000 in foreign in· that they are now published for the first tor•. und ou the night of July 20, in the north of , be citr,. He was earning money On !fue.;day it weighed onh· t.
vestments;
lost
as
completely
as
if
they
&lurday, ,lp,-i/ ~7, 18i8,
the
asylum,
to
bring
his
wife
home
from
year
named,
a
wel1-known
physician
of
tnke great pleasure in recommcudiog it to all tution," haYe arrived at Havre, safe and
pounds, not h:1,,in~ bra,,~ n i
had thrown it intv the seas. Theo, her ti.me.
__
.
Belfast sent for him and told him that be when word had been sent him by the
Itel" u tho hours of I~ )l., nud 3 o'clock, ,rho nuiy l1t: likewise nffiictccl.
!I01tnd, and their CMgoes are e:tpccted to great iron trade "is lcal"ing her, and will
FRED. A. GOOD
In the town of K1lmarc, m the north of bad a very delicate piece of work for him Stevenson boys to lenvethe country, mak- the latter part of Octoh r, \\
J' .
M.,
of e1ahl day, the follo~viog
r nn t c ,
108 ~!ill St., Cinu. arrive here in a few l!ays. The first.\.mer- not return; no more An'lcri~u railways Ireland, resides many families of distinc- to perform. A ~hs. Ilell, a lady of great ing th reals of what they would do. He bit was let loo c ia t'
llrscribcd lnnds anrl kucment~, to -w1t :coiled it8elf and folio I ti littl~ 1m1
,•.cGtTt~E has rcl,torcd lhom,an<ls to health
Situnto in the County of Kno:t am! State of
will
be
laid
with
English
iron;
here
and
in
did
not
lea,·e,
and
this
forenoon,
accomicau on the ground with his exhibit was a
tion. The bead of one ofthtJSe was a :Ur. beau_ty, n~d the wife ofe. rich. prop~ietor,
with gli,tcuin,.; e1< • l"h n 1t
rly •hu(JhiQ being South part of Lot G, 1n the 4th who hatl hccn loug and painful sufferer::.
starch manufacturer (I could not learn his Europe the English manufacturer is left Ilell a young gentleman of twenty-fi,e.- hnd Just died of a ve!y pect:lmr rl1se_a.;e, panied by Isaac Maule, he started to his ed to t he mi<iJ:c-01 t!1 r n1 • n•l p t
lluarier of the 6th towu"-hip anrl 1::!th range,
almost "·holly out in the cold. The decay
work in this city. They were in acommoa
.'
·
.
.
and
the
doctor
and
his
assocu,tes
desired
tUOre particularly describ ll l\<I being part ot
, rn,,1.,it at upon
name), who had shipped his complete ex- of the iron trade means prostration of the He mhcnted a largefortu»e from_ his uncle, the body to investigate the cause of death. ronrl-wngon nud as they emer~ed from a the coiling proc,·, .
l,otNo. 6, iu section 4, township G, range 1~1
hibit at hi, own expense by the French coal trade; and the owners of con! mines in soon afterward remo1·ed from hlS former The doctor paid him so much money covered bridge at the end of Ninth street hi.a hn.unchcR. Tht~ 111tkr, with c·yc-:s hmDruggists• Testimony.
U. 8. M. land9 in said ronnt3·, being aU of sa.iu
ing like rc,I hot coal-., caught the g:lu11CI.! nf
lot excepting 100 acre::. hcrctQfore ,old to Henry i1n. H. n. STEYE~s :line of steamers; and he was followed by England are not making a penny. The abode to take po•session of the family man- d(!WD, and. despat~hed him to Kil mare they were fired upon by John Stephenson, the rabbit for a moment, a .d th,n with:,
'IrLain tnkcu from the South side of tho Jot,
Dc,rr Sir-"\\.,.e hnve bceu selliug- your rem- )fessra. Mallory, Wheeler & Co., of New manufacture of cotton goods, a rital indus- sion in Kilmare. lie married the only with snob mstructt0us as were necessary. a married man, aged about thirty-five, and ~pring, fixed it5 fang-~ in hi~ thmat. 'fht•n
;ud a. tr8.ct of 15 acres kuQwn ns the H)Iill edy, the Vcgetinc, for about three years, nnd
try in England, can no longer be carried
He was to secure the corpse, and a coach an unmarried brother, aged twenty-one,
.
.
Tract" o.ntl 10 acrc::s couveycd to Dean, and take Jllca.,ure in recommending it to our cus. S:aron, Conn., who have their fine exhibit on with gain; we can undersell Manchcs· ch1_ld_
of~ we~lthy E:ist Ind ta merchant would be ready at the churchyard gate in the brothers of Charlie l\Ianlc's ,,•ife, and the- little creature wa (.'rtt~hc<l to 1Tc:ltb.
six n1:u forty-four huudrcths nl'rcs so!d to 0. 1omcr-., and in no im,tnnco where a blood puri- of hard,mro, locks, etc., almost complete.
ter in Manchester Hsclf; it rc:-std only with rcs1urn,; rn Lt1·erpool, by whom ho ha_d which there would b<: two. a•sistnnts )vho also of the girl who it i• alleged had ft W8" nearly thirty minute, b('fore the
~tCwnrt; the three Ja~t uamci.l tract.<{ lying iu fier would reach the case, ha.sit ever failed to
end of the rabbi 's tail <li-appeurc><l down
the Northwest corner of ~aj<l. lot G. 'l"he lrnet effect a cure, to our knowledg-c. It crrtainJy Tho floor in the United States Di vision is ourscl ,·es to drive British goods out of the two children. In the fourth year of the11 would be ready to assist btm nt a b'lYen been seduced by him. "You s-n of a the suako's throat:
hcrehy sold or i11tcndc1l to he cou,·(•ycd is <:::.ti• i~ the ne plua 1,llra of renoYuttir!-.
already marked out and numbered, and South American, Indian and Chine.se mar- '.'edtled hfc_llrs. Dell was taken suddenly signal. He went t-0 Kilmare on the day h-h,'' cried one of them, thrnstiug a pismated to c~nlain niocty-iiYc tP.)) ucrcs,-1css
kets. The silk looms of Spihalfields are
tol into Charlie's face and firing at the
U.espectfull ,·,
cYcrything is in readiness for the reception idle; France and the l:nited States suuply 111, nud expired the '!CXL day The symp- of the funeral, at which he was present.- same
llo1' M~xicnn Girls lJaucc,
t~enty, acr~ aol<l. to Alfrcrl Worrunu. Dci!l.f;
iu,tant. The other brother fired one
toms 11"ere of a peculiar nature, and the He examined the Jock on the door of• the
E. ~I. SIIEPHER D & CO., J)ru~gists,
))$\l't. of lot- No. 6, of the 4th quarter, of the 6tll
and
arrangement
of
exhibits;
a!!d
when
I
A feature of society in Presidio b the
~It. Ycrnon, Ill.
the world with silk goods. Sugar refining, limba so increased in size immediately af• vault and was satisfied that he could easi- bullet which entered Charlie', mouth, and
township lllld 12th r:mgc! U: 8. M. ]ands, dcIt i-; ~wkuowlctlgcd by all c1Msc.., of people to
Bcrib-::d as follo" s: ll1.•gn1nmg at the South• be the best aml rno!--t rcliCtl.>lC l,lootl purifiC'r in visited the ground, yesterday, they were paper making, machine making, lead and ter death that a magnificent diamond ring ly reihove it. At miduight he went to the knocked out a couple of teeth, mangled fandango, or evening d:mciug party, which
cast c'"orncr of said lot, runuing .North on the the worl1L
just completing the brick and contrete copper JDiniJ,g, corn and cattle raisini;- of great va~ue could not be re!Dovc~ from churchyard armed with a wrench, a pair his tongue and lodged ab tho base of his is a characteristic of the population of all
these things have ceased to be profita• the lady's fm1ser, and was buaed with her. of shears and a pick lock. First satisfying skull. As Charles stepped from the opEn.s~ line of the ame 102 rotls to a stone; thence
foundation for the steam engine which is all
We,tpa.rallel with the South lino of said lot
ble in England, and have either pasaed 9f co'!rse. this fact was well-known to the himself that the coach was iu waiting, ho posite side of the wagon two more shots the rnral districts of ~Ic .. ico. .I. ftt\"oritc
VJ-}GE'l'INI•:
to furnish the motiYo power in the Ameri- away, or are rapidly passing t-0 other coun• mhab!t~nts of K1lmare, as l!rs, Bell was entered the ~raverard and proceeded to were Ii.red. One bullet cntere<I hill side, way of holding thc,e soirc
No. G to .the \Ve,')t. '-hlc of the enmc; thence
i for the
PrcpnrcU J,y
t..: utll. ou the ""c:,t line 10:! roll, to the corner
can section.
tries- llloney England still bas-butmon- the wife of the most considerable man the vault. 'lhe mght wall d\lrk and rain perpetrated upwitrd and lodged near or in young of both sexca, nnd, i?1clocol, not a
of ~aid lot; thcner t:ast tin the outh line of II. n. STEVENS, Boston, lUas~.
One of the finoat exhibits will 1,c that ey in itself is neilher food, nor work, nor thereab<:>ut, nod naturally, therefore, _all falling. Creeping up by the side of the the liver. Charlie staggered into the (ew of the old folk, g,tily attired, lo collect
8aitl lot No. 6 to the plu.tt.· ofbt•ginning,c.xoe1>t
a. c<'rtain lot kaown fi!-; 1Jel,mgiu~ to the l'resbyfront
the Agricultural Department in actual wealth. "Tho unnatural olrl step· concermng her wao matter of conversation church, he approache<f the tomb of the ditch, but regaiued the road aud ran into at a hou e in tho •uburbs, and thcr,•, beYegetiue Is Solll by All lJruggbt~.
mother,!/ as l\Ir. Jefferson Brick unkiudly and rumor.
,
-·
Bell family. To his surprise, he saw that the bridge, when se.1·ernl more snots were neath the soft shadow. of cedar gr01•c and
terian Church, nnd one acre owned noc.l occuA11 12-ml
Waohington, to which I referred briefly in termed her, has n hard time before her.pied by .Mr!-!. J{pcd, l':-timutcll_ to contain 1~
Th~ old chu'.cuyard _of K1h_nare-st?od on the door was open and a faint lig-ht burn- tired at him, and one ball entered his hip. •.be light of the ,t;u,, <lance in the opcu
LEG,I.L
l\"O'J'I<JE.
my
lll,t
letter,
and
the
preparations
for
Peres more or k-1-~. Both of "'aHl lrnct~ conln.m
But probably she will last onr day.
the @de of n hill, and 1m1?<:dl_lltely Ill the iug inside. Stealthily drawing, ho glanc- H e ran through the bridge into Hill's Kir, with the greea unt.l mnttlcrl .-.wnrd fOr
17,J nerc-. more or k•"=.
..\UTIS STIXEllETZ, who rcshlc.'l!::iQllle- which for which are being made. In the
a ball-room floor. Th )Ic~i · ,n girls of
rear of the church and adJommg_ the chan- ed in. He ,aw the coffin lying along the gri•t-rnill, where he sank exhausted.
Apprni<ird at . . !),Of.K.l.
wbcrc in the State of Missouri, Cather•
Methodist Mission Work,
"This is a cowardly, dastardly trick," Presidio appear at the<e p:1rti,,. look inj.!
eel was the tomb of the Bell family. Here, marble slab and in front of it n woman
'fEr.."~ or F-iAT,l -Ouc-thinl iu hanU 1.m <lay inc .Eggleston nud ,Villard Egglc1;ton her hus- middle of the Agricultural Gallery there
The operations of the Methodist ::Uis- in accordance with immemorial usage, the was standing. A eecond glance showed said Isaac to the Stephenson boys, all they quite handsome, nnd dre••ed in red and
ofsnle; oue-thircl i1t one yc~r aw.l onc-tU.ird band, who rc::.iclc in Knox county, 0., Upton has ucen a space marked out 75 feet square,
in two years frum day of i,;nlc. The f.lc- ~tinemctz, who resides in Licking county,().,
sionary
Society and the present condition body of the deceased l~dy was to repo_se, him that the woman was at work trying to returned from pursuing Charlie. "l\Iaybe white, their robea terminating " little b •
and there 1t was d_epos1ted on the thud remove a ring from the finger of the dead. it is," was their answer, as they proceeded tow the knee, beneath which their wellferre<l pa,;ml'nts to draw intere"-t nt G per cent. John Stinemetz, who rC'!'-ides somewhere in the in the middle of 1Vhich is the figure of a
of
its
mioaion
work arc described as fol- day after her dero1Se. After ~he ~eremony A sudden thougbt struck him and slouch- up inth street a short distance, nnrl turn- rounded limbs swell iu stocking• of a color
a.ml sectircc.l 1.,y nott:-. trnd m 1Jrtgago f 11l the State of 1'lissou.ri 1 .Elizabeth McCutoheu nntl Ii ve-pointc<l star, at each of the points of
J>rcmhc:-..
Alc:1:ander Mccutchen her bu~bantl, Louisa which will be erected a firn sided or pen- lows:
the key of the vnult_was put m its usual ing down, he reached in at the door anc! ed across the lots, where their horses had ••pPQSite to the •kirts above. Tb~ toilet.<,
.JOHX F. (L\ Y,
)luutis and Samuel :Muntis hcrhnsbanc.l, Ellen
"The Boporo Mission i 11 !he Condo place by the sexton m the vestry of the with his shears, which he had brought to been lcll. Isaac Maule came to the city '\!I well as their wearers, arc ,·cry pretty bv
Shcdff Knox Cuunty, Ohio.
an
ornatagonal
column,
surmounted
by
Oorsuch and Jacob Stinemetz, who resit.le in
country is a new enterprise, but its pros- church.
.
rid the corpse of it3 cnmber.ome shroud, and notified the officers, and sent Dr. lllc- torchlight under the cedar..
JI. H . Gr,,;,er, 4\.tt'y for Flff.
Knox county, 0., Benjamin ~tincmctz, "ho mental urn. In the center of the star will
The clay h~d be~n gloomy,_ nnd _as mght he cut a piece from the skirt of the wo- Intyre after the wounded mnn, who WIU<
pects appear to be bright. The three mismch~~-w~ "t.).
resides in )lorrow county, 0 .. Julia llrov,·n
llow a Parl 'fbler un Caugl1I,
and Rolx!rt Ilrowu hC'r husband, and Auna. A. be a pyramid or teuace, made of glass, sionaries in South America-in Buenos drew on a thm ram fell, which mcreased man's dress and retired unobserved. A!! brought to bis office. One side of Charlie'•
SUERIF~' S SALE,
llngerty and Morris liag-crty hcrhushrmd,~who and snrmounted by au eagle; and within Ayres, l\Iontevideo, and Rosario-report a at about mid.night to a ~ll!art shower. Mr. be remained for an instant peering into face was paralyzed. The balls were prob- llaltimore American.I
.\. Stephens & Co., }
reside in Knox eounty, 0., will take uotice
total attendance on worship of l105, with Bell, who was about retmng, went ~ au the strange scene, to bi, horror and aston- ed for, but not found, It was impossible
A si ngula.r tory come from Pnrie, and
v1.
.K uox Common Pleas. thnt a. petition was filed ngufost them on the this glass case will be exhibited choice 302 members. The work in Chiua is did open wrn!'1o~·, and as he_d1d so, fancied ~e ishment he sa1v the c9rpse arise and rai ·e to remo1'C the wounded mnn from the ofJ man,
Rob\ ·rt llrO,\'U.
6th of April, A. D., 1878, in the Court of Com- specimens of the Agricultural products of ded into three missions-the Eastern, the saw a white figme crossrng the lawn rn the baud which the woman was apparent- fice until six o'clock to-night, ,vheu he is well vouched for . .\. wcll-dr
y virtue of an c.xccution issucU out of the mou Pleas, within aml for theconntyofKno:c, the United States. Reaching from this Central, and the Northern. The East- fr_ont of the house. rhe_next _moment it ly in the act of putting to her mouth. The was t...~ken to a relath·e'.s honse ~11 tho city, wearing a lustrous diamond ring, entered
Court of Comwou Pleas of Knox county, Uy ~olomon Stinemetz wherein the ~aid SolodIBappeared, a1;1d, sat1sfyrng. hunself that woman gave n shriek rushed through the where he is now lying at the point ol an omnibt1t,. The lady setting beside him
Ohio, nnd to me directed, 1 will offer for !-ale nt niou Stinemetzdemnndspartition of the fullow- center to the firn columns, which mark ern mission ha~ risen to the prothought hitn imp~rtincut, nncl got out, and
he was the subJect of a delusion, he com· door aud fled, leaving the lamp burning death .
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u.s follow~: ~\H that piece or parcel of land l~?- cases, placed on counters and filled like 2095. The work in Germany and S"·itzer- io'!es..of the door-bell rang through th& at once the woman's design, and, impress- the ctty by their father, George Stephen ring in her pocket, it having lip1 •d from
~t 1 o'dock, p. "'·· or ~nhl day, the undivided ing and l,cing iu rnngc twelve, townqhip l!lix, the central case with specimens of grain, land is carried on entirely by nati1·e bmld1ng. .Mr. Bell paused and moved to- ed ";th the conviction that she was a per- son, ·a wealthy farmer residing a few mileo the thief's finger. , ho hn.st,·nc-d to tho
-OlHh c,~euth of tile folio,\ iu~ dr~(•rihctl Jands section or quarter to,~ n~hipthree, n.nd hei~~ Jot
police office to st.~to her adv nture, :u11I
:itnd tenement", lo-wit: :-lituatein \Vayno twp., number t~·o, ncrorclill,S to tlle suney of 1v. Y. cotton, tobacco, etc.; nnd in the urns on preachers, who are organized in au annual ward the door of the apartment to listen. sou above tbe ordinary rank he resolved South of this city. They ,vail•ed a pre• there found the scamp in the clutche of a
limiuary
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which
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member.
.Knox Co. Ohio, aud in the lirst _quarter of .f,rrquhnr in the year m the ycnr 1$26, nm] bc- top of the columns will be specimens of
and probationers. 'l'here are besido in berate<l through the house, and Mr. Bell had uo difficulty in tracking the rapidly over in $5000 each, their father going on jeweler, who bad Jo ta diamond. No 111oof
township 1 scq:•11, range fuurletn, l. 8. )1. ;iunrng at a. stnkcr wHnes~a white oak two feet
ed
lanJ.s VO,uudcd on the Eu!!!t by lantl.-1 belonging rn diameter, bca.rrng South 4.'J 0 En.st, distant growing plants, such as corn, tobacco, cot- Europe an annual conference in Norway, ope'!ed the door and stepped out mt-0 the retreating figure. It passed out ot tho th eir bonds. The Grand Jury meets next being at hand, he W:ll! about to he r I
to th~ heir'i of Jonatlian Agnew nnd A. C. fifty-Jive linke, said stake i, one hundred and ton, rice, etc. Altogether, it 1;·ill be a with 1243 members and probationers; one comdor. A! that moment, as he glanced churchyard at a small wicket on the north Mondar, and several prominent attorneys when tho ring so strangely ohLaincd by hi
Rock, on tbe ~orth hY lnnds of ..\.. C. Rock, sixteen a.ucl ooe-hnlf poles from the center of
in Sweden, with 6272 communicants; n down t~e sta11way, he saw the housekeep- side of the church and entered the parson- ha,·e already been secured for their de• second victim was produced nud confonnd•
::;ilu Gordon nml lsni..: <Ja~:-iell, on the Wc'lt snill township, running thence Routh c,ue hun- most tasteful exhibit, and will compare
fense. Thero are many conflicting rumors ed him.
hy ltt.nd'i_of )lorgau Uirt.l, .\..(.'.Rock and nrs. dred null seventy poles to a !!lake, witness n fn,orably with anything in that line from mission in Denmark, with 767 commnni- er monng t-0ward the front door. Then age. Satisfie t that he possessed an imcanta; a mi ion in Italy, with 601 com· he heard her set the small lamp •he car- portant secret out of which he could make as to the c.~use of the shooting, and public
Robert Lilv, on the South l,y Jaud~ of L. J •. white oak threl! feet in diu.mcter, bcnrs En.st :Uly other nation.
The Best Walklur Time on lte,·or,l.
municants; and a mission in Bulgaria, ried on the t...~bl~, and open the lock nud money, he returned to the yault. The sentiment is divided M to the justice of the
Ilyatt and Jo-,epll 8cott, cont.iining one hun- four votes and twenty-one liuk.8; theucc 1Vest
A few days ngo, whom should I meet in with 44 members. The Society entered boltsofthe massive do5>r. Then a dread- light wa.s still burning and he signalled act.
Adl"icc from Louilou •lat~ th11t the
dred an<l thirty auc.1 onc.}rn.lf acres more or less, one hundred and i;iixteeu nod one-half poles to
nnd bcitu; the same prtmiqc~ofwhioU. A.nd1·ew a stake, ,ritncss a hickory SC\"en inches in cJi- the Champ de lllars but my old friend, North India in lS.56 nnd South India in ful and prolonged shnek followed, and at the men in waitiug; They were soon .on
Charlie, when told at n Jato hour to- fifty-mile walking matdi for the chamDrown1 tlccca.sc,1, <lictl ~ ·izcd, n1Hl on which he nmcter, beo.rs South seventy degrees ,vest, disl\Ir. Wa-Kai from Yeddo, Japan, whose 1872, and both of these missions arc now the same moment Mr. Bell's butler ran the epot, but on entering the vault they night that he could not recover, said: "As pionship of Great Britain :11111 £100 had
r "clti1 prior to hi, cll'l4t11.
tant four links; thence North one hundred
annual conferences. The Korth India along the hall toward the front door. llfr. discovered to their utter amazement that I hope to meet my God, they shot the
Apprai,cd at 300.
and seventy poles to a stake from which a r ed ncq·uaintaoce .I first had the pleasure of Conference reports 2268 communicants, Bell had_ reached the head of the stairs the coffin ,;,as empty. Th e body-sn~tcher wrong man. I ne,·er wronged my wife's twenty starter , W:l! conclud~,t on Frid11y.
rin of Sale
uqh.
All tl10 fastest walker in England enoak thirty inches in diameter, bear~ South six- making at Vienna in 1873, and to renew
an increase of 230; nncl in the Son th India and was m the act of descendmg when the kept his secret, and tlrn mysterious disap- s•~ter, and it was her constant anxiety on tered. The race ""118 won hy How•e, who
.ro11x r. G.\ Y,
h·-four degrees \Vest, di~tnnt forty-two Jinks;
i-.i.niff l·no'f ('ounlr, Ohio. tbt·nce En.st one hundred and Mix teen nnd one- at our Centennial Exhibition in Philadel- Conference there arc l 7til communicanLs. butlcr reached the spot where the h~usc- pearauce of tho body wrui n matter of un• my account, owing to threats ngain·st my be.~t Ilnnc-0ck by hi.,;.ty ynrd,.
Howse
W. <.:. Cuop,r, .\tt'y. for l'l'J:'.
half poles to the placo ofucginning containing phia, where he represented the Koshio The work is self-supporting. The work keeper lay on the floor app,arently. m a mixed surprise. Extinguishing the lnwp, life, that made her crazy." The reports covered the distance in seven hours, fifty.
nplZ..-6'10
____ _
swoon. What was_Mr. _Bells surprise ~ tbe men quit the churchyard, the body- telegraphed to-day that Maule seduced aoven minutes and forty-four sec'lnd.s.
oue hundred and twenty-three n.cres and sixty
in
Japan
has
been
'"ery
successful,
and
in
poles, more or le~s, en.Yiu~ nnd e.,:ceptiog gaishia Company (I believe that is the way )foxico the membership !ms more thnn to sec the butler raise his han~s, fix Ins snatcher returning t-0 his quarters at a two servant girls at the same time that he
S U EIU.FF•S S~LE.
Hancock was secrmd, having covered tho
thcrcfro a four acres and sixteen one•hun- he •pells it), one of tbs largest manufactu- doubled."
gaze upon the door, and then smk to the small inn and the assislnnts going back to did his wife's sister are not crerlited by the distance
in even hours, fifty-nine minute
\{a.\fUmn l'i p,..... ,
)
tlrcdths ofan acre of said lot number two, be- rics of China and lacquered ware in Japan.
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Utterly bewildered and confounded }fr.
The next morniug the news of .Mrs.
(:athnri llCJ a.eobs,ctal.
two, and iucludiog all the lnml of the same
record. Tho timo made by How,o each
LATER-MIDNIGllT.-lt isju•trcported 1nilc from tho twenty-sixth lo th fi1tieth
The following story is circulating among Bell hastened down stairs. The sight that Bell's resuscitation to life was abroad iu
Y vittuc of an order of tialc i•l'•Ucd out of that lies South-west of the Mt. Ycrnuu and here, which will aurpa.ss in costliness
th~t
liaulo
is
dead.
met his gaze when he reached the centre the town. The body-snatcher lingered in
theCou rt of Common Pleall of Knox Coun• Martinsburg road. Also sM·inir nnd excepting
WM also tbe fastc,;t on record.
the Connecticut newspapers:
of the .ho.II aln1ost froze his blood. There tho ueighberhood until he ascertaine<t
t ,-, Ohio, nud to 1ne direct<"<l, I will offer for Eon.le from i.aicl lot number t,•..-o, thirty acre~ n.nd and grandeur anything the company
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at th e door of the Court llou':ic iu Knox Counstood the figure of his wife in her grave that the clergyman had quitted home for
Dick Rice w:t North pa.rt of enid lot number two, and boundtraveling in this country happened to
ty, on
ed and described as follows: llcginning at the among which Americans will recognize spend a 8nnday in Stratford, Conn. Find- clothes, leaning against the pillar of the a friend's house. Then he called at the earthquake.~ herald their approach !,y a
Saturda:;, .lfay 41h, 18iS,
cloor, with one band thrown across her parsonage and :L•ked for the lady of the rumbling sound. This is a mistake; tlte
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of<1aid day, the followhlg North-cnst corner or said Jot at a etake aud the two cnormo,1s vase; which were the ing the hours of the day long and weary, breast. For n moment :Ur. Bell was al- house. It was with some difficulty that greatest noise come after the earthquake,
dr,t:rWcll lnud/j nucl tcuewcnl!-;, to-wit: Btrng runnin<: thence South one and one-half de• poi11t c/c re,i,tancc of the J apanesc section he dropped into the church, and soon bemost ornrcome. Then he remembered the he obtained au in"terl"iew, as the domestics not before it. People who aro awakened
a. part oft he "l'"cir::t lmlf of the. "'orth-wc::.tqunr- g-recs, W'c&t ouc hundred and uioc aud twentycame more interested in the face and voice
tcr of section 16, to,fnc:hip G, rnage 11, Knox th·c oue-huudrcdth ro<l::i to n stake; thence at our Centennial. Mr. Wu-Kai and your of& beautiful young lady in the choir tban white figure which he saw crossing the inform, d him that the lndy wns indisposed from their sleep by this rumbling may,
lawn a few second,; before tho bell rang, and confined to her room. "My busiuess," therefore, renew their slumber immediate~
c 'unty Ohjo, bvunded as fulh,ws : on the Last North cii;hty•ci!)ht nnd ouc-ltalfdc~rccs, Wc,t corrc.spondent had a quiet walk together
in the preacher's sermon. The impression and another glance showed him that the he said, "is of\"ery great im1>0rtance, nud Jy, witlt the comfortiu~ assurance that the
t,~ 'lw 'li.'c,t liuo of a ~O acre tract formerly forty fourand s1.1tv-sercu ouc-hundrcdth rods
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laud ~f \;()OS v.·01rc, on tho ,re:-; t by Ju.nu of l!rces, Ea.,t one hundred and oi11e and twenty. the other side of the Seine, where work- ho found that she belonged to a poor fami- with rain.
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w p Sw Ith, on the South hr Jnnd of Ilcoj•• North line of said lot; thcnec South eighty- men arc now busily engaged in the con- ly but was highly esteemed for her nohie "Julia, my <iarling, my wife!" Mr. die aged, handsome, stately lady entered quakes
!ravel at a rate exceeding that of
mi~ · prv <' ,timn.tc<l f, coubm 12¼ at·rc-J more
eight o.nd one-half Ueg:rces, East forty-four nnd struction of grottoes, miniature CllScades, personal qualities. He made her acquaint- l3ell exclaimed, and steppecl toward the the parlor, and gaziug with considerable ex pres. trains.
ance, which ripened into respect nnd loYe.
or less. ~'
,, ~-- sixty-seven onc-hundieclth rocl!i to the place of
dignity at her visitor, •aid: "What is
i\pprai8ctl :t,.t ,o,.,.
the laying out of beds, placiug•tatues, and Tho young lady was placed under the br,;t figure.
It made a mornment toward him, and your business with me, sir?"
;l'E.R)lS OF 8.\L"t;-Oac-thinl l."a!-.h. ou ~luy of begmning. Leaving in said original lot. numA ~ll~take Corrected,
,-0 Cough or C',0ld hownn uli,tinnt
"Let m~ shut the door ma'am," be said,
bale one-third in one year, uuc•th1n~ m two ber two,, igbty•eight acres more or 1~, uud plantiug of trees, shrubs and flowers.- educational inlluences and afterward taken the next instant it was fol ied in his arms.
While riding iu :i Niagara-street car, at cau resist the healing 'J" liti,•. <>I l!r. )lar·•.rca;:t with mort~a~c H?lc~ ou pr~mt~ts; dc- that at tho ~ext term of said Court the ~aid These grounds, wbile not eo cxtcnsi ve as to Scotland as the wife of the young tra v- The scene that ensued ha.flies all descrip- ,md, quickly •teppini; behind the Indy,
Solomon
Stinemetz,
will
apply
for
no
order
eler. Professor Benjamin Stillman of Yale
h:rrc<l payment~ to Ucnr Jnterc~!· .
those at Philadelphia, will surpass them in College, who was born in Stratford, had !ion. It was indeed the wife but that day closed the door, "I think we ha,·e met be Buffalo, N. Y., said Mr. A to lllr. n, "1 shall's Lung yrup. It completely c111<
that partition may be mnde of sa.id premise!-.
,JOH:S F. G.~ 'r,
when all other Intl. Try ,t. On! v ~,; eta.
SOLO:UON
STINE)U:TZ.
ShcYHfKuo."t C1rnntr, Ohio.
beauty, nnd will be provided with cares, often heard the romantic story, but had buried, who was restored to the arms of fore, ma'am," he said, iu a firm but re- was mistaken the other day." " How ?" a J..o ttl e, large ize .;o c~,. Holli at°l1rc,·n's
By Clark Irvine, his Attorney.
the bereaved husband and children. The spectful tone.
said l'llr. Il. "Yon remember we were
,v. {.,. {;OOPt~n, Aitorufy for l>Jtft.
never
learned
the
name
of
the
Scotch
lord.
confiseric,,
and
restaurants
innumerable,
J\ pril 12-wti
"Sir?" the lady exclaim('d in offended talking of Dr. Pio,ce and his Invalids' and Drug Store.
explanation which she offered was very
mch2J)w5~.oo.
---·-·-·-- wIt icb will bo under tbe immediate super- When be Yisited Scotland he met one day imperfect and unsatisfactory. For n short accents.
Tourists' Hotel, and I qucsti med the
!llllEltU'l·''S SALE.
at a dinner table Lord Sterling and his ac- time after her supposed death she was
L EGAL NO'l'J(JI} ,
"I am sure we hal"C 111et 1,efore, ma'am" Doctor's ability t-0 cure catarrh o, con1i1iif" The Wrushington 8tar tatL• tho
vision of tho Franch Commission.
DJSO. - llOIH~:;O. ·, whose place. of llubbcll, O'Connor
complished wife. H o was charmed with aware of all that went on around her be- the man said.
sumption, and stated that a friend bad curioll5 fact iu regard to the old -~mericun
Brown, Ts.
Knox L'ommvn Pica:,.
reel<lrncc is n0Li1uwn, also Ja.m<:sRobin.\.s usual, England Li ahead in point of tho courtly manners aud the conversation- foresho Wall placed in the coffin she lost
"Yoq are mistaken, sir,'' tl1e lady re- used his medicines with but little or no
.
,-on Cttlviu Hohinson, l'ctl·r .\Hen, Harah Al- J. Oberholtzer, et al.
in circulation before the war, lil.:dy
couipleteness and forwardness of her cxhib• al gifts of the lady, which rose into posi- all conscionsness. She said the first sen- plied, "utterly mistaken, sir; you will ob- relief. To satisfy you I wrote my friend, gold
Jen' J.lnr•h Laudcrhau~h, llultla. Laudcr~a.u:;Li,
y YIItTUE ofn.n order of i.:ilc i~~tu~d 01a
to be brought out from tocking-leµ:.,,
tive pleasure when -he fouud that she was sation of consciousness she bad was one of lige me by quitUug the house immcJinte- and here is his reply" :
.Le,~·is D~r, Louisa Dar,. Hchccca. Jto1J11;1ko~,
ofthoCvurtot"CommonPlcasofKnox Co. it, and, next to her, cowes Russia, who,;e
whore it has been horded, that f•om abraauct John n.obin'loll all ut wUum re::.1tlc w1th111 Ohio, and to rue directed, I will offer fur bale cxhiuit is on a gigantic scale, surpassing the heroino of the romantic story so often pain. Then she saw an indistinct glim- ly."
DECAT ,r, Ill., August 6th, 'i7.
sion it is from two to three per ccnl. und r
told iu his native town."
the 8tate of Ohio, w'nJ t~tkt: notice that .~v .. B. attbc door of tho Court JloU!;(', iu ?-Ct. Ycruot..
mer, and finally a severe pang shot tbro'
"You forgot lruitnight, ma'am,, in tl1e Fmi,;NDA:
par. The Treasury Dep:irtment in takin,
in volume more than ten times what she
J·:wnlt, Admini!-trntor ot the c t_a,te of\\ 1ntieJ<l Kuo:c couuty, Ohio,
her frame. With a powerful effort she rnult." the man said, in a low tone,
In reply to yours, just received, asking 1t ill rigid in making the reduction, o -t.hat
:-t. lloUim,ou cl 1•ra.:;cd, OH tlu.: hJtcC'ntb tlily of
~ Fannie )!aguire, a youug white
sent
to
Philadelphia.
The
war-clou,I
iu•
rose and saw n woman standing by her
The cheek of the lady evidently blanch- what effoct Dr. Pierce'• medicines had on
.lfomlay, Nuy 20, l8i8,
thi gold dor.. emerge into u cit will
.\pril, ~\.
1'-_1-'\ tikd h.i~ petition in thr,
girl, eloped from Houston, Texrui, with side. 'l'be woman shrieked and fled, and ed, aud she ga,·e a ;.,a,;p !or breath. In- mo, ,I would say, three years ago 1 expect- when
be I-ill$ thuu greenbacks.
l'rolJatc ('onrt "1tl11n n1ul f ◄ ir the l'Ounty ol At 1 o'l·lock, P. )[. of .!mi<l <lay, tlu· fullo\\ing terveuiug uetween these two nations docs
ed to die with comsumption. I bad, long
Kno.x null ~tnte l,fOhiu. alk•iiu~ thnt the pcr- dc:--criUc\l ltl.ud:,i autl tcucuu·n t~, viz: .IJciug not seem, iu the least, to darken their ,valker Denning, a negro employed by then Mro. Ilell discove,ed that she was Jy- stantly rocoveriug herself, she said:
"I don't understand you, sir. You arc suffered with catarrh, my throat and lungs
!.-oUnl r~tatc of~aid <lecl'lknt b iusuflieilmt to lvl!i uumbcr 40, .iO, :i:1 antl 51 in the ,ilJagc of
her father. After a marria~o ceremony ing iu a coffin iu the family vault. }'rc•h
When phy icinn• recummcnd Dr. :.'l!arfriendly
rh·alry
at
the
Exhibition.
We
,tty hi!S t.ld)ts, and thcehnr~L'.., of admini~teriu,A" lto'-iwi11e, Knox county, Olllo. Also thclmiltlthey went to li,·e in a hut m the negro strength came to her every moment, and lsborino- under a miStake,,,
were badly affected, and my system was shall's Lung ymp for C-0ugh., Colds rte.
d, ~talc; thu.t he dic,l cited in foe 'limple of in'{'! on c;iaid lot~ known as Ol>erholtzrr & Thl- are more behinrlhand than any other na- qnartrr of the city. The girl's conduct releasing herself from theshrond, she step"Weft, I may he,'' the man replied; rapidly breaking down, I had tried many of long standing, 1tcertainly mnst be good'.
the fvllowiu~ de.;cril>cd rc,d utntC', l'!itua.tcd in baJl's I>Ja.ining Mill, tog:cthrr with 01w t,renty- tion, but a few weeks of hard work, now was amazing, because she was educated, ped to the !,'TOund s.nd passed out. of the "that's a fact, but my
impression physiciaus and remedies without benefit. Call at the drug store and try u bottle of
!-laid county; to-wit.: Gdug one hundred ft:f't four horl!le 11owcr engiuu nntl boiler; two plainfronting ou Chc-.tnul f.'trc{·t nu<l run11i11~ South ing mnchinc·s nnd re-,aw machine, eh'-., ntt,lrhc·<l when 1nJst of the exhibits have arrived pretty, and stood well socially. Denning yault, the door of which was wide open.- wall that I saw you last nigltt iu the vault Having seen good results follow the use of it, the price is only 2.:; cents Rold at
~ixty,six fr('t off of' lot No. thirty-three, in to said Ouihling, inclmle1l aud de::K:ril,etl ju said safely at Havre, will soon bring us round, was arrested on the charge of carrying con· Down the church yard path she passed to when you were trying-to remove the ring Dr. Pierce's- Medicines, I reaolved to them Green'• Drug tore.
cealcd weapons, and, while in jnil, wns tho main street, along which she walked from the finger of what you · supposed to a thorough trial. In six months timo I
Hrown'~ .L..<tccutor'M nddition to the town, now mortgnge.
Apprni~cd at-Lots No . .lf> nud ;;o, with and it is to be hoped that we will have ev· shot to death by a mob.
( 'itf oflrt. Vernon, Ohio. The priwc-r of~nid
for half a mile, until she reached her late be a corpse."
w,15 entirely cured. No medicines stand
:.'\Iurrain kills thousand· of )!ilk Cms,
petJtion is for nn orller for the sale of said huildmA'~ nnd machinery, nt $1500. TJOt1', No. orything in readincs.s to make at least a
The Indy had sunk into n chair, and was higher, in my estimation, than Dr. Pierce's Fontz's Horse n_nd Cattle. Powder~ wili
home. }'ortnnatcly the large gate to the
premise-., for the p:..ymcnt. of the dcht~ nnd 6~t nnd 5-1 nt $:!.5 each.
11Iedical men often puzzle thcmsell"es park was unfastened, and she hastened up deadly pale. By a powerful effort she ov- Golden l\Iedicnl Discovery and Dr. Sage'• cur? the~, and 1f used durmg Wint,-r and
respect...~ble show on the 1st of May, when
C'hnr'tes afore,nid. ~aid p(•tHion will Ue for
Terms of Sale-Cash.
hPariu!! on thr twcntidh do.) of lfay, A. J>.,
JOHN F. (UY,
the Exhibition opens. It is unfortunate over the large sale that Dr. Bull's Baby the roadway to the dwelling. The rest the ercame her momentary weakness, and Catarrh Remedy. They not only s,wed prmg Wlll surely prevent the di•rn ,r.
Syrup enjoys. Its great popularity is due re11der knows. She rapidly regained her said in strong tones: "I don't know, sir, my life, but haYe made me n hearty and
18i8 or nq soon thereafter a:J lrnvc can be
ght'riff .Kno.'t County, Ohio.·
that wo are bordered on one side by the only to the excellent quahties possessed health, and Ji,,ed to a good old age.
what you speak of. Yon arc either labor- •trnng man.
obtalned.
W. B. EWALT,
1-.[e{.'1£'1111-ml & Culberti.;on, Att'y~. for Pl'ff.
Yrry truly youre,
"That Hu,bantl of ~filw" usr, Chal'pea.prillUwj !)
English Section, which fa more than fonr by this household medicine. 25 cent..
A<lminlstrutor.
~pl Owl
But who was the womnn who wtood by ing under a mistake or you nre a lunatic."
"· :1r. mwrx. lrnr'~ Dronchi11i.
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L7,rgest Circulation in t!te Ccnmty
L, HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor,
,-OUNT \'EilXON, OHIO,

FRIO .\ Y ~OR:\'1!'10 ......... APRIL 26, 1878
~ Elizabeth snys he did nnd Henry
Wnrd says she didn't, nnd t1mt's nbout the
way the cnsc stands just now.

r.,i8" Senator Thurman has been on a
,isit to Columbus dusing the past week,
nnd met with n cordial reception from nil
kinds of people.

-------Iii&" Will the coming Republican State

Com·eution indursc the fraudulent "Pres·
iJtnt." or will it givo Lim "the grnntl
etiff?'' Wait P.nd sec.

tifi/r" Tho ColumbusSundcty Capital produces very •ati•factory evidence that William Kno:-t, a Scotchman, who was born in
1781, and not the lnte Abraham Lincoln,
who rras born in 1800, wrote the poem en·
titled, "Oh, Why ehould the Spirit of
lfortal be Proud.'' The Capital then
adds:
"But no one out,ide of the old Domocra•ic war-horse of the lilt. Vernon BAN·
:,rnn has ever thought of accusing l\lr.
Lincoln of writing poetry. Alas I what is
the freedom of the press coming to?"
Herein our friend of the Capital does
the IlA:SNlln injustice. We did not "accuse" Abmh:un Lincoln of writing poetry,
nor did we claim that he was the author of
the poem nllude<l to. All we did sny was:
"We ha,e seen the same poem published
over and over again as the offipring of the
late Abraham Lincoln, nnd bis right to it:,
paternity ne,cr question." That statement is correct; but we nrc now ,·ery well
convinced that although the poem was
found in a scrap book or lady's album, in
Mr. Lincoln's handwriting, it w:i.s not the
offspring of his brain.

.,,ay- There were forty bankruptciw in
Cbicaio lost week, nod it wasn't a very
~ The Re,·. Allan l\IcCoskrcy, the
good week for bankruptcies either. Aud
still Job u Shcrmnn smiles.
Protestant Episcopal Bishop ol the diocese
<>fMicbigan, is charged with being guilty
my- The fact thnt the Republican State or Bcccherism with oue of the pct lambs
Courcntioo hns been called so early in the of his flock, l\1i"5 :Fannie Richards, who
year, has nu political bignificancc. You was his ward and amanuensis. The cricannot galrnnizc a dead carcass.
dence of the Bishop's lechery was so com~ Bishop ::I.IcCoskrey dcuics the complete and o,erwhelminir, (being found
scandal, aud tho lady implicated also de- in his own letters addressed to the young
nies it. Bishop Bedell belie,·es there is lady,) that be at once tendered his resignation. The details of this lai,on are too
not a shndo1, of truth in the charge.
disgusting for publication in a respectable
$ ' This is tho wny the Louisville family paper like the BA.llNI:lt. The
CJul'itr Jo u,·nal puts it : "Some men are Bishop and his wife hnve started for Euhorn great, some have greatness thrust rope. In a dispatch sent from New York
upon them, and some are nntins of Ohio. on Sunday the Bishop gifes an unqualified
denial of the charges that hnvc appeared
,;& The programme of the Republican•
in Ohio ls to start the politicRI bnll nt no against him.

--------

early day, have a vigorous campaign, and
ll<ir" Last week we supposed that lion.
wholly ignore "President" Hoye!'. But it John O'Connor, Ropresentative from the
won't win.
Soldiers' Home, Dayton, had completely
vindicated himself against the charge of
fl&" Columbus p pers oft he 18th publish
haring
been nn inmate of the Michigan
inten·iews with nll the leading national
State
Prison.
Ilut now comes additional
and private banks of that. city, in which
they declaro them•~lves ready to r1,<1ume e,idence on the subject, which is very
damaging to Mr. O'Connor. Gentlemen
specie payments at any time.
connected with the prisou, who have seen
1Ji:if9 Dr. ~lorse, of the Starling Medical that gentleman in Columbus, say there is
College, Columbus, nnd heretofore Assist- no doubt but that he is tho same person
ant Pby.ician at tho Central Lunatic Asy- who once served a term in thnt institution.
lulll, has been appointed Superintendent l\Ir. O'Connor sent his resignation to the
of the Southern Asylum nt Dayton. ·
Go,emor, but after the3e new charges
came out against him be declared that he
.c@" Instead of skooting oJI' to Europe
will now fight nil opposition to the bitter
would it not be more in nccordanc~ with
encl.
the "eternal fitness of things" if Bishop
.Gcii"' They haven rnry summary mode ol
McCoskrcy should enter lhc lecture field,
disposing of murderers down at Hunls·
ancr the fashion of brother Beecher ?
vi!lo, Alabamn. without putting 1axpaye11<
r;ar If the people or Richmond, Vn., to the cost of hnving them tried, con ,·icted
ook 2,000,000 drinks during the pllllt six and executed. T"·o ncgroes named Ben.
month• (:i.s indicated by the Moffett bell Evans and Eph. Hnl! were employed last
punch, ) how long will it take them to ,~eek by a white man Miko White to asdrown the State debt in the flowing bowl? onssioate George Shocnbcri;er, one of the
lriif" The premium on gold has fullen to best citizen• of the plLcc. The n cgroc,
¼per cent. in the City of JS'err Yo'rk-the confessed the net, :md they and their emlowest it bn.s been since tl,o war. l\Iakc ployer White, were all arrested; and comgreenback. a legal tcndtr for all debts, mitted to jail and placed under military
and even this I per cent. difference will guard. Se,crnl thousand people, bmrnver,
collected around the jail, broke the door.
di•appear.
open with sledges, drngged the murderer>
~ We think it will be ln order for out, and hung them on n tree in th~
the Rcvermd Henry Ward Jkcchcr to de- neighborhood .
li,er another discourse about this time on
.la- Geauga county, this State, fumhis f:woritc topic of "Hell." He cnn now
ishes the latest horror. An old gentleman ,
approach the rnhjcct with more familiariS. Il. Stroud, aged 6J years, living in the
ty than cv~ - - - ~ - - village of Troy, was suspected of hnving
(:@"' Coinage or th~ new dhcr Dollar poisoned some of his neighbor'• horses nor!
JS now prog~essing with 1111 possible rapid- cattle, and was wnrncd to lea.-c the conn·
ity at the miuts in Philadelphia, Sao Fran- try. Defore going lie had some misundercisco nnd Cnn1on City. The Philadelphia standing with hi3 wife about the dil'ision
mint, alone, from )larch 1st to April 19tl1, of hia property, and without a moment',
coined $2,311,500.
warniug ho deliberately plnuged a hug,
bntchor knife Into hor. bowls several times.
f;fJr Even the pure minded nnd piou.s
Mrs. Hayes ia beginning to feel tho bnd in- causing almost instant death. He then
flucncea of Washington society. She now cut his own throat from car to cnr.

-------

-----------

goe~ regularly to tbo theatre-even the
16,- The Warren Comtitulioa mnkcs nn
Lenten season not prcYcnting her from exposition ofRudicnl ,m,okcdness in Trumenjoying the tragic muse
bull county, the "•nint's rest" of the Western
Reserve. It seems that George B.
~ Beecher'• friends will stand hy him
to the bitter end, it matters not how guilty Kcuncay, late County Auditor, drew or•
he may be. His brother Edward sahl the ders to the amount of some $2J,OOO, w'hich
other day: "I hnvo never belie,·eJ there were paid by Thomas A llrierly, Deputy
was any truth in these charges, aud would County Treasurer, knowing them to be
fruudulcnt. As tbe•e gentlemen :uo "Joy•
not if Henry to{,l me ao him,elj."
'al" Republicans, we presume no menti, n
~ Addces from Wn.shinp:ton state tion of the c:ioe will bo made iu the R.ethat all hope of passing tho Wood Tariff pu blican organ of Knox cou11ty.
biij has been abandoned by it, fri&l!"ds.I@" An entcrprislng newspaper report
Tbls will be gratifying news to ,,.ool-gro"··
er
tried to interview Hon. Samuel S. 'filera, who bnvo been sending long petitions
to Congrrss rcmon&trating agaln,t th~ pas- dcu the other day, but met with poor sncccss. In fact, Mr. Tilden declined being
sage of tbc _b_il_L_______
inter·dewed nt all. He said, however,
~ At the recent Republican caucus tbnt he was not n candidate for either
at Columbus, i\Ir. Hayes und big "policy" United State<, &nntor or Governor, but
were ,vholly ignored; nod the JJ!Jpatch futher he would not commit h.imse!f.C:J:presses th& opinion that if nny attempt What Mr. Ti!deo's purposes nrc just now
had been mndc to introduce a resolution is not apparent ; but the general belief is
indorsing Haye~• ndministratioo it would that ho bns both eyes steadily fixed uvon
ha,·c been o,crwhclmiogly dcfcatCI).
the Presidency in 1880.

161" The C!r.,·clnnd H erald say~ that

/f

John Sherman ",!Uccccds in putting the
finances of tho country on the solid rock
of specie," he will deserve to be thu next
President or the United Stntes." Oh, no l
The Presidency will never be rcilChecl by
walking over the ruins or American industry.
The editors of the Columbus Jou,·•
na? nnd tho lJi•palch. nre trying to say

,G&-'fbere js not a sihgle Republican
paprr in the City of New York that gives
n hearty support to tho Hayes Administration; nod hence, it is snid, l\Ir. Hayes
is now consulting with some. of hi, 1iolitical friends as to the propriety of e,;tabli,hing n first-cln..ss Admini tration Organ in
the Commercial Emporium of the United
Sta'tcs: He snys that ''plenty of money
can be furnished whcnc,·er it is wanted,"
but where arc the subscribers to come
from?

caustic things of cnch other; hut they
can't do it. Tho brotherly love between
them i• akin to that which existed between
f,€if" Tho Lexington Gazelle snys that
Damon and Pythias; it is therefore impos- the rcvenu~ to tho State of Virginia, in
e1hlc for them to hurt cnclt other's feel- that town alone, during four mouth•, by
ings.
the Moffett liquor register, amounted to
and it adds: "If the people of the
$940;
f.e!" ::\Iies Emma Abbott, the siui;er,
expresses a desire to bo cremated, nfter whole State of Virgiuia drank whieky as
eho "ebutllus off this mortal coil." And in we do, tho :\Ioffett regi•ter will l,riug into
this conncctiou we may remark that Dr. the Trcnsury $1,600,000; or if tbe money
Le ~J oync, the origiuator of the cremation paid for the whisky were applied to the
furnace at Washington, rn., declares that debt, we would wipe it out-consol•, couif there is an ttempt made to destroy it pons, peelers nnd nil-in three years."

-------

by lnw, Ito will test the question Jn the
fli4" The Rev. Dr. Wheeler, in Pittscourts.
burgh Chri,tia11 Arfrocat, says of Hayes :
t£if" llo11.Frcderick A. Conkling, broth- The "President" is perhaps one of tho
er of Senator Conkling, of New York, •aid honestest, feeblest and mo,t conceited
to a lfol'/d reporter tho other day: "1 men that has e~er occupied the Presidentknow my brother regnnls Hayes with ial chair. Ho cvidenlly knows nothing of
scorn and contempt. He knows Hayes leading moo or gorcrning them , and yet
was muuc !'resident by the Electoral Com- tliinke he knows more tlrnu ten oicn that
Dii •,iou, auu that he was n<> more entitled can render a reason. Ile confounds the
stubbornuesa of ignorance with the firmto the ofiicc _th:m I am."
ness of intelligence.
Cl,arlcs ]~. Dimmitt, who ha, been
~ The bypocritic,al attempt of Deu.
uu trial at lfatavin for some time past for
robbing tlic safo of the Clermont County Outler to have Gcnernl Shields made DoorTreasury of. ·u,Olll, was found euilty on ~ccpcr of the Ilonse of Roprc;cotati,ea, at
bnturday. The attorneys for the defoncc Washinglvn, bas hceu attended with one
immedbtely ga.\'C notice of no application good result, so fur ns the General is con-.
for a new trial, which tho Judge agreed to corned. The Democratic CougreASmen,
taking advantage of the pretended Jove of
hcnr argument• on May ht.
the Repuhli,:ans for the gallant old veteran,
~ Senator Conkling i• re.ponsible bud his onmc placed on the retired Ii t
for the statement tbnt Repuhlicau Scn11- with a pension of::<100 per month.
tor., when they vi,it the White llouse,
~ C!eorgc T, Hathaway, 'frensurcr of
find the "l'rc,idcnt" "polite but chilly a•
nu ic£>L"rg/' while eucb men as 8enntor ,be Union l\1ilL, at 1r11ll Jliver, ~lns ., i•
Gortlu11 . B ·n, Hill, IM~mnr Ull{l other the boss defaulter of the yenr. Hi~ "irreg·
Southl'mcr, 11re ,·occived with open arms ularitics" arc entd to aggregate $V-!2,071,
and treate,1 with the ntmo.t kimlnc,;J! aud fb c •rn.,ons come, and tho ,ca,ons go, hnt
rnscnlity goe, on forertr.
familiarity.

w.

tUll.tl STJITF, .,·Eu·s.
NEIGH B'O RHOOD l\'EWS,
Ann!J1er Bo11k Defalcation at Tiffin 0,French Corsets Made to Order.
J.
TA. YLOB, DR TGGIST
$-1 5,000 Gone!
~Irs. Theodore Thompson. of Zanes,·illo,
MRS.
LUCAS,
o. C. Zellers, Cashier of the X 1 tiooal - There nre. hig1vsymen in the vicinity who gave birth to three children a week
:11:1111 St., t>ndcr J\'ew Cm·IJs Unle;J,
of Dayton.
Kremlin Building, High Street, 1ko Dae;-,
.
--<>!<>--·
Exchnnge Bank, of Tiffin, after bl\Dking
the
22d.
ago,
died
on
Fnniil, Receipt11 e.nd Prescription! C"'ir'lp<.):1n,l,.,1
- Stark CQUnty ,·ot<,s to build a Cbil·
w..1 of Gay,
hours i,;aturdny 1<131, absconded, !<>king
at
TA
\'LO&'I:!
Drug Store.
George Taylor'• barn, near- Zme-J<itl~, Respec.t full; informs the ladies of Yt. Yernon
dren'• Home.
whh him $45,0UO of the funcls-ofthebank.
_'7.£""
Dye
Stuff1
and
Patent lledicine.~, ~1wnr-••-.,
[hat-ehe
is
preµnred
to
take
their
mcn..'-ures
He left the city on Satunhc.y eren;ng, and
- The-Findlay. brewery is in the hands wn.s burned on the night r,f the 21st. Lo • and guarautees a porfe~t fittiog corset. Pat•
liru.sheE:, Tru Sei and Toilet articll'~.
i1000;
insured
for
$300.
oftbe-Sberiff.
rouage aoliaited.
np:?G-3m
:;::i.'t" The E. B. M. Cigar can be gotten no,\ h~r,· ll t.·.
,v heat in
. p rebl c county 1s. hem"
.
.
bade good-bye tu his fam1fy, with t.he. os,,
:Mra. lllinervn Pomeroy, of Millersburg,
lle•t 6 cent Cigar •old.
'bl
•
•.
10·
tco,i e purpose of makmg ft. n;u~ io . ed b h fl
"
wns found dead in bed ou the ,i:ornio" oJ
--~- Those wishing to do their own Painting will ~:we'
Wauseon. On ::1.Iondny morning. lie did JDr
Y t e y.
.
•.
.
money by buyin~ 11:e Standard Liquid Paint,
the 22d. Hen rt dh~.:-asc »~ tbe cuus; of
PURSUA~CE ofan order of the l'rob><le
kept only at T,. YLOR'S Drug Store.
not return, and the bank opened wil110nt . - The P~csb~(•;,:1ns of!:icto nre buildCourt of Knox County, Ohio 1 I ,~ill otf~r
death.
V_n.rnishc,, Turpentine, Lord, IlnrnC"!'ts, Castor,
for ulent Public Auction, on
his presence. In the cvenin:; when the mg a;:w cf,urc · ,
Extensive prepnrations nrc being made
Fish, Ncat.sfoot and Machine Oils, et lo,v prices.
Saturday, May 25th, lt<,R,
e Sac wor,, at Canton areragc
business of the dav was closed, nnd while
for the observance of Decoration day at at 10 o'clock , forenoon, nt the late residence of
..,.- flu~hes' Celebrated Bottled Ak and P orter fi,r
the money was belng put back, the stnc seven safes per pay.
.
family and mcdi~inal use, 6npplicd et rco'iODO•
Cartington. G eneral Gibson will deli,or Jacob Black, in said count~, the following deblc rn.tes. Debilitated persons will find tUis Ale
of packng~s toppled over. .A.o exnmioa•
- ~ttempts at gr~rn robbing at Toteclo
scribed
premist:s
situated·
in
th~
County
of
tbe addre3'!.
end P.:irtcr a..n in\"nlnablo aid.
Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: Being a pnrt
tion of the cause wn• made at once. and it are still reported daily.
april 26·Gm.
A barn belonging to Alban Co,,, near of tho !'1orlh half of tue South-east quarter of
was found that the packages had been
- Wm. H. Roder, of Lancnstcr, has
Mt. Gilead, was burned oo the 21st. Loss s,·ction twenty-three, township eight and ran ge
corded up in front, so as to hide for n time been convinced of bigamy.
ten, iu Knox cnuoty, Ohio commencing at
between $8000 nud $10,000. Thc:c were the North-west corner of said quart('r; thence
- !he Child ren's Hom_e at Portsmouth
the absence of those in tLe rear. The matSouth to the North-west corner of a ten acre
eight rnluable horse. in the stable.
ter was at once reported to the Directors, coutarns 30 boys and 15 g, rls.
tract in said North half, on ned bv Jonathan
President S. IT. McCallister, of the Colopy;
thence East n long sn.id tell acre tract
and n ,TIP.cling of that body called forth•
-1;'he Delarra~c ~az:tte says that
Buchtel College, Akron, has resigoeu, to to the North-east cotner of the same· thence
with. Upon examination they found that place.'." overrun "' th gipsies.
to the South-east corner of said fen ncrc
take effect nt the end of the present school South
trnct; thence E.J.St along the centre of mid
-: i:;helby Count! sent the women to
forty-fh·c thousand five hundred dollars
year, when he will depart for Europe.- quarter ton. poiut from which if a line is ru n
were missing of which thirty-four thou- the rnsanc asylum rn one week.
Rev. Dr. R exford, formerly of Columbus, North parallel with the West line of eaid
- Monroe couuty expect., to plant an
sand fi,·e hu;dred dollars were from the
q~aTter t-o the Korth line of said quarter, it
and
latterly _ofSan Francisco, will proba- w1ll leale twenty ocres on the ·west side of
surplus fund, and eleren thousand, of the unu 5ually large c_rop ~f tobacco. .
s~.i
d line; th ence North pnrullel with the ,rest
bly be elected lo take temporary charge.
amount, of the amount, of the banks earn- A new cp1dem1c, resemblrng the
line ofe:ad quarter to the l'lo·orth line or said
The boc:iy of n well dressed mnn WM q~arter; thence ,vest along the Nonh line of
ings from the first of J anuary. The sur- mcasles, _h:i.s broken out at lrootpn.
found in the <Yoods D•>rth of Canal Do,·er saH.l quarter to the place of beginning. Said
plus of the bank exceeds the amount tak-T?e temp:rn~cc movement_ nt Urncres appraised at $500.
on the 22d, so badly decomp..sed as to be 20TERMS
01, SALE.-One-si.:-:.th in hnnd, oneen . The los.s is confined exclusi mil- 10 bauna 1s assummg its old proportions.
past reccgnition. From a bottle of mor• sixth in ~ix mouths, one -th ird in one and bnlthe stockholders nod the business of· the
-The new Masonic Hall at Athens
pliine found near it io supposed he <:om - auce in two years from day ofsa.Je with interbank will not b; interrupted. The Direc- will be dedicated on the 2-!~h of J u~e.
est; the payments to bo secured bv filOrt!!nge
0
mitted suicide. He had letter io bio pock- upon the 11remises ~old.
·
tors ofl'er a reward of fi vc thousand dollars
- Work on tbe Lake Enc road ID the
JOIIN C. BLACK,
ets from H ouston, Te.xas, rldigued Fritz
for the return of Zellers to tho sheriff of vicinity of Celina has beguu in earnest.
Adw'r. of Jacob Black, dcc'<l. 1Ccsp.-.-tfi1Uy juforms his CusComc1·11 aud the P ublic in
Leberkobn.
:lfoClclla.n.U & Culbertson Att'y~.
- Colonies are being organized in ,a·
Seneca county, Ohio, and au additional rege11e1•a~ thut lie ,t'ill offt'r Cor lmiJH·ctlon and a le. the
april~6w4
A Mrs. Harris, of lit. Oileud, bas just
ward or 6,c thousand dollars for the re- riouo parts of the State to settle in Texas.
lur"e t :u1d 1uo'lt 11otrae1h•e r.to<•I~ of' ('u tom-Made
been "willed'' ~100,000 by an old lady of
SHERIFF'S !>~Lt;,
turn of the money, or no equitable propor·
- Bridgeport has n population of twen.,.;~•N, 'l'OU l ' ll'S, BO'l'S' u111I C::Hll,DKJ<;:N'l't C:: LOTilSouthern Indiana. llore than fifty- years
Peter Ginther,
}
tion for all money returned.
ty-five hundred, and twenty-scvensaloons.
1~(~ ever offered 1.o the CHizeus oC linox Count y and
the
Indy
in
qucstioa
was
treated
by
ago
·
,
a.
Ku
ox
Com?non
Pleas.
- Io Fulton county hydrophobia pre•
Viciuily.
J os. Blubaugh, d al.
mils among the hogs to au alarming ex- Mrs. Harri.s's father, who was a doctor,
Two Executions on Frido:,-.
Y virtue of an ord('r of sale" issued out of
aud
she
theu
p,omised
that
when
sh
e
died
the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox
As we jlJ.lrchaso immense quautititied of GOODS for UA H and our whole
Robert McE,oy,
one-Jegged boy, tent.
to lca,c her fortune, if she had any, to ~he
Ohio, nnd to me directed, I ,rill offer stock is manufactured under ou1· own direct supervision, we are enabled to fur•
twenty-years old, was executed at Aiken,
- They talk of a \'igilancc committee daughter, which she has done, accordin~ to County,
for sale at the door of the Court H ou,;e in Knox
nish bolter good. thna most houses carry, and nt such AS'l'ON Il!f HING•
County, on
"
S. C., for the murder of Major James in H ardin county on account of sheep the newspaper accounts.
I, Y 1.,0 \V r .!U ( 'J<:l't ns to defy all competition.
,!Jon day, .llay 27, 1E78,
Gregg, who had been hi• friend and bene- thieves.
At Perryville, Ashland county, on Moo•
bc.br-cen
the
hours
of
L
and
3
o'clock,
P.
)I.
- The Springfielcl Champion Machine day, while some ladies were out dr:1,ing,
factor. The execution was private, in the
of a&id day tbe following described la nds and A great feature of our immeuse stock is the great , ariel ,,, dcgnut fLyl<'", nud
Jail-yard, only twenty-fh·e persons being Works turn out eight-fire new harrnsters their.horse became unma nageable, run• tenement~,1 to-wit: Being the Korth half of tht:1
unequaled workmam,hip of our •
daily.
ning away and throwing the occupants du!,lth \Vest quarter of section ekrcn, townpresent. He made no confession.
sh1 p eight, range ten. U. S. ll. Lrn d", Knox
- A boy uarued Redmond, Rt Urbana, out of tho buggy. ll!ra. Thom"-" Cnrcy oouuty,
Samuel Steen burgh, a brutal negro, was
1
Ohio, ronta.ining eighty ncre'3 . more or
hung at Fonda, N. Y., on Friday, for the hn.s been poisoned by eating CRke dosed to wa., badly cut about the bend and fact.- les~.
Appraised nt $1,~00.
Mrs. Charles Carer is lying in n ,·ritical
murder of Jake Parker, for the •ake . of a kill rat.s.
Term.3 of Sak: CASH.
- A man named i\likc Clay ,va.s killed condition, and, it 1s feared, fatally injured.
small sum of money. He rras a desperate
JOH:, F. GAY,
A little son of Thomas Carey had all nrm
.SlleriJf, Knox Counh·, Ohio.
character, and before his death he confcse- at Urb~oa on Friday by being run o,er by broken, and is lying in a stupor.
~ All Goods Guaranteed as Represented !
II. S. Church, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
.
ed to half a dozen different- murders, the an engine.
ap2(hv.JN
first when he was only fourteen years old.
- C. Ultman & Co., of Canton, are makSU.t::itti.FiC>,-. "I.LIE.
ing large •hipmenta of reapers and mowers
MORE HE:UI.' STRETCHING.
Henry
B. Curti!, )
On 'fonday, A pri! 22d, three negroes to Europe.
,.:.:.
~ Kuo:.: Commnu Fleas.
JACKSOSYILLE, FLA-, April 2J.-~cLio,
-A
con,·ention
of
tho
United
Brethren
named Jackson Edwards, Westley Turner
Ja:: o!) li<lrn, et al. J
Secretary of titate u:.ider Governor Stearne,
y \'lRT[E of a:i O,.ler oi Sale, issued
and Alexander Brown, were hung at Churah will be heid in Dayton May 21st,
~It.
and L. G. Dennis, Little Grant of Alachua
&
out of the Court of Common Plca.1 of
Franklin, Louisiana, for murder. Edwards 22d and 23d.
K1.1ox
con~Hy, Obio, and to me directe<l, 1 ,ril
county, h a,e made confessions in writing
- J. J. Cover has been selected as asand Brown confessed their guilt, and h,iped
oller fbr aalc at th! dJ1l' of the Court Hom,<'
of frauds in 187G, by which ,Florida 1YS3 in K!1ox t1Juuty, Ohio,
'
~ar~h 29, 18i8.
tbat God would forgi~o them. Torner signee of James S. Trimble, banker, of
carried for Hayes. Dennis coYera fully nil
Ori Jfo11day, llay 2i, 1878,
claimed that be was innocent as tho child l\It. Gilead.
de.tails of the Archer preciu,•t fra,uJ, "hich A.t, H. o'clock, P. M., of :!!3id d:iy, the rollowing
RUF.RIFt''S S-t.LE,
'II51iJ, A. CLOSE.
,ms. TH(Y.-1. Gconor.
unborn of the murder of Erherdt, nnd ac- Miners will have steady work durH. Y. Rowle,, }
played so important a p,rt before tho Re· ~t!Scnhed dln.ods an tenements, to-wit: Situate
,·s.
·
Knox Common Plm. , ('LOSE ,&; GEORGE
cused one. Basil Smith of being the mur- ing the spring nnd summer in the Youngs· turning Broad. He says that two hundred m.~fonroe totyn_shi r, Knox county, qhio, nod
J ohn Youn~cr.
I
'
bern,; the und1v1dcd one-half of the mill pl'Opderer: It was feared that the people would town region.
y YIRTUE oC nn Ord<-r of S~1'•, i,!)ued
..
.
.
.
and fourteen names were put on the return trt'"°, which was bou::ht by ... -clson Cr,tchfielcl
out
of
the
Court
of
Common
Plta.s
of
\.Kl'
.
,
pJ\Oburc
in
an~o~n.<'111~
to
the
Ja<l1~s
lynch Sm ith .
- In a mine in R= county last week of Archer after ,·oling.
a1Hl Oeorge Crjtchficld from the Knox cottntv
~flit.\ crn_on ~nd ,·u:1111ty th"t th<'y nrc
Lu1k, nnJ conv~ycd to sni<l Il:111k by deed Kno:,; county, Ohio, nnd to me dirc-cte<l, 1 ,\i)l
n skeleton of n man was disco,·ercd ele.en
McLin's confession is sai•I to co,·~r nil rttJrn Jam.!..i Gr.iham and Jnme! E. Wood- oO'l.!r for sole at th e door or the C,111rt Uou,c 1 in opcnrng a. la.rte 1-itoc .., of
The Jones Mnrtler Case.
feet io length.
1
the transactions before th e titate Conni»• Jrid.p, rl!f.!rencc to which dl'ed m1y ba had Knox county, Ohio,
The trial of Jones, for the murder of his
-Officers from Illinni3 want W. H . ing Board. These confes..-1iOn::i were in tht:- fur ruJr~ particulo.r d>!3orlption; aJ,o th~ untliOn ftbnduy, Jfay 27th, 18i8,
,laughter, near Lionrille, Licking county,
vi,led half of the property conn~yerl by tht•
llcDounld, of Chillicothe, on a charge of hands of the present Secretary of State i<:uox l!ounly nank. to Z ippera!l )fr~Iahnn At 1 o'clock., P. )!. 1 of '-aid day, tho following ,
:: ,.·o came ton close on Wednesday, by the
descril>ed lnnds :ind tenement'-, to-wit: Situated
Blaxham. and ha,·c been forwanled to ~it.anted in. )!Jnroe town• hip, KnQx counl'"°,
embezzlement.
\Va-1bington. After Denn i,; made bi:3 con- :.1t Monroe :llills, rcrcrrnce to which 1:~tid con• in the County of Kuox a.ad State of Ohio, and
jury finding the prisoner guilty of murder
- Benja1nia Shumaker, residing near fes3ion, ele\-cn indictmen td again.s,t him for rcy.uu.:e is ruarle, for moro particular dl'!'-C rip- beiug lot, No. 14 and 1;; in tbo Factorv .\dtli•
in the second degree, which will be imtion to the tm,11 (110w eity) of ~fount Y ernon
Galion,
committed suicide by hanging on frnud in Alachu>< nnrl Leyy countie• 1rere tiou 3!1 recorded on p:tg-es 1~3 and 1~4 in Book Ohio.
Beidg the premi""ce kno,t"n Mthc Aren~
pri;ooment in the Penitentiary for life.,wile prossed. ~le Lin, it id E.aid, was rc- 8, record of deeds for Kno1: count;·, nml being true Brt,\·~ry, with all the prh·ilegcs and RP•
the
20th
inst.
DRDSS MAKING
Ct should have been murder in the first
.the
~ame.
premise~
conveyed
by
Z1pperah
:\fr.
n•arded, hllt how is not known,
purtenance.i thereunto b elonging.
A
wliole
family
-was
poisone<l
in
)fabau
tQ Xclson Crit-ohficld. and l •i·a..uk )Jc.
Done
to orJcr. '1110 hte,,t PATTEl:Ns kepi
lcgrec. The usual motion for o new trial
.\ppraisc l at $~JOO.
A R epublican Kiel<,
Gua;u, embracing tuc ,cuole of tho o.bo,e tlcLogan, on Friday, from enting poke root
ron.stnntly on han,l.
T~R.\1:3: OF S .\L E-Ca~h .
was rnnde.
scrioed prem~, and the same con"rcyeil by
JOH!, r . GAY,
for horse radish.
ClcYclantl Ilernld.J
Ebenezer Critchfield and ,rife to the snid ~Icflheriff Knox eouut,, Ohio. l'aftc:-n~ wUh J•· un l)eslg11 ol"
~ Theodore Tilton, who was lecturing
Uincinr nti is the pl,1ce aud June 12th lil!Jl• A. C. .llcGug-iu, wife of Franklin )lcGu•
- Wm. V. Cmw, au olcl wholesale liq•
J. Il: Wei"l~t, Alt'y. for Pl'ff.
I
Trlmmln"'S
in Iowa when Elizabeth's thunderbolt ex- nor denier of Clernland, b:.s failded. Li- the date for the Republican S~ate Con vcn- gin, by _Ueed dated August 2G, A. D., 18i0, reApril 25wa.:,7 .50
'r
h !
Id h
b
corded m ,~oJume G3, pn~e 312 records of Jeed.,
.
l
1iodcd in Brocklyn last woek, refused to abilities $110,000.
ion.
wo mont s ntcr wou
ave con Knox county, Ohio, n.nd nll the e.'5tate titJC
;; lli~H. 11-:s J,' ,,-_ :!i l.LJ~.
Pl~in PaUcruf,l, nrc pinuC'1l toµ-etlwr auil dropcU
enough. It i:3 a mistake on the part :ind intere$t of snid J acob IIorn, eit her i;t law
J
)
~ Lhat, no mi .. t.akf' need be umd1• ontl all pertalk on the subject; but he authorized a
I R
- Sancrbeck & Co., banker,, of Alli- early
nco~ os~,
,.
}'lcxitr il:i 11.n1iJed.
of the Central Olmmittec to iurn.~-inc that o~· equity of, in or to said prcrnisc'l, nud all the
friend to published tho statement thnt aucc, hare made an assignment. Liabili- the people r,an be persuaded to do 3.ny pr1vileg1•.s and appurt.euanccs.
Knox Cvu1mon Pleas.
J acob Stimntc"', ct al.
.\!rs. Tiltou's card surprised him ll3 much ties about $11,000.
.\ll whit:h "111 l, J i-olll fur .. trictly cash.
.\ppraiserl n.t ,;2,JGO.
campaign work before the dog-days are
y virtue of a.n orcll.:r of sal(I- i:- ·uc<l out of
O\"'er.
There is no P.J>ei.:.ial harm in rui
Terms of8ale-Casb,
as the public; that be had no agency in
- The Tuscarawas Valley Railroad
the Court of Common Plcn , of Kn ox
Roo,;, IJi,·cetly 0P1,1Jl!ile /Ii, l'u+Q/Jicc,
Convention, but it woultl ha ve been
JOHS l'. G.\ Y
its publication, preparation or origination. promise• to be running cars to Wheeling early
County, Ohio, anrl to me <lirccted, I will offer
Sheriff Knox Connt\~, 0hi?,
b ettcr to wait until public opinion has n
Dc:in
&
Curtis,.Atl';·,.
for
Pl'ff.
·
for sale at the door of the Court 1Iou1>e, Knox
npl!'.'m:I
)11'. YEHNON, 0.
~o o,·ertures bad been made by either inside of six months.
chance to settle aflcrthe adjournment of
april 2G\r3$18.50.
county, Ohio, on
>arty for n reunion. He did not know
- Four prisonnrs escaped from jail at Congress. nncl no fresh clillturbnnce can .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,)[OJtday, N,,y 20, 1878,
)Irs. Tilton's further plans, had not been Clereland on the night of the 16th, by come from Washington .
r 8HER1FF'S ,'ALE.
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of eai<l day, the follo,ring
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Being
in Brooklyn for many months and had means of sawing some bolts.
Tilo:n'.I., Welch,
}
Certalnlr, l\Ir,
'
°
"·
Kno.x Connil.i::tu Plea!l. Lo~ No. St in the village of Ro~ ,~ille, i:i :-aid
,,acated his r"ew York apartment.!. He - Olh·cr Harlan, living near Mt. Gile~d,
Knox county, Ohio.
Geor;e ,v. Ilu:lcr.
,honld sail for Europe at the clo•e of bis had a leg torn off in a portable saw mill, Burlingwn Hawkeye.]
.\ppraiseU at $200.
y
"Virtue
of:m
order
of
sale
is:f.ueci
oat
of
-ATMr. Hayes says uhc is willing to be
'f~rrus of Salc-Cn.,h.
lecture season and spend nil the timo pos- oa the 20th. He was fatally injured.
the
Court
of
Common
Pleas
of
L::110:1: ooun•
udgerl by the future." • ·o doubt of it.- ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer fo r
JOIIN F. 0.\ Y,
]IftS.
T.
J.
HYJiTT·s,
1ible with his daughters in Germany. The
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
- .\ woman named Kinney was very Every man who geta him~elf intd a ~crape iO.lc nt the floor of the Court H onse, in Kn o~
R.OSSVILLE,
OHIO.
lloCldlaud
&
Culbert
on,
Ally'•·
for
Plff.
,tory that Mrs. Tilton would accompany seriousJy ·scnJded at Xenia the other day, is naturally anxious to postpone hi• trial county, on
_ ttpril 19w5$tJ.OO.
hnn was n fabrication.
u,
pos.;ible.
Stand
up
aud
be
as
long
1lfonday, .lfay 27th, 1878,
while carrying a kettle of hot water.
l\JY GOOD~ nrt nc,, nu<l ~h-Jit-h . ] uott
sworn, Mr~ Rn yes.
SIIERll-'J<"S S.ll.E.
.ll the he t mattrinl. Jfay(' n, ~1,too<l Y:tridv.
at 1 o_'clock, P. M., of said day, the follon iug
- G. M. Aultman suddenly disnppearecl
~ The Pari• Exbibi. ion will be open~athnnicl
)f.
Youn~,}
Can
pl~:1. c c,·cryl>ody. f-13.tl~faction A"Uttruf1•
lescr1bcd. lands and t~nernents to•wit: Being
Elizaueth T., and Henry War 1 D.,
,-~.
Knox Cornmou Pleas. t~J.. .!\o <·xtra charge for T.rimmi111-, If \"OU:
ed on the let of May ii: grand style, by from Findlay on Thursday. Ho is accusituJ..teJ in the County of Kno~ and State of
llnvegot ioto a. nastv conlrovcfbev j
w1~h Lo 1,.nve monc~·. look at. my prh.'"" ~111 ,
Jllco, l-o-wit: Ileing part of the \\'e,t h1lf of Iforriet Dunbar, et,ll.
lla11<hal l\facMahon. The Prince of Wales, ed of forging the names of trro farmers to
She says that he did-•
y VIRTUE OF AN ORD!oR OF S.\LE, styles before J>urd1n-i11~ d,e\\ 11 .. ,.,,, )I\ ,tori<
the Soutlt•~t quarter of section tlT'enty, in
Don Francois d' Assisi, father of the King a note for lorty-fire dollars.
He says that he ,lid'tissuer) out uf the Court of Common ofG,o,1, CJn-4 1~1,; nf H:il", Honnd, J:10bon
tmvosh,p 8e.\" n, raoge te!l , and pm-t of the
Do that which pttbtic opi.n ion's <lividiu~. :fo.ut.h-w~~t qu,arter of ·Aection t,reuty-thrc.o, Pl eas of Knox couutv, Ohio un<l to me <lirect- ilk~, t ·rni• , Ycilin~, 1·1(rn t.:rll au1<l ju fu.ci
- Three tramps broke into a car at
ofSpaio; the Due d'Aosta, brother of the
.\nd which LI~ ooc.::: 100:lestlv callac.1 ne:st.· _~flmmenc111g at th e S01tth-Cc!-o;;t oorner of the c,t, J will ottC:r for saie at the' Joor of the Court e,·('r)· thfn;; kept in Jfr .. t-Cht'- ~ho\,ti, "hi(•ln, ill
King of Italy aud e.x-King of Spain ; Dret1den Junction on the night of 16th
hid.i.u~.
f GaliOn Inp~ircr.
bt~l:ioltl at prict•~ t'> !->Uit the 1imt.'"· A:t 111 ,
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- ltfa )Iav Jobn,tou Couo:crt at Kirk
Hall to-night.
- Stmwbcrrieo nrc _se-lli ng nt
ce11t1
qu:uct in the citic~.
- Fredericktown has a street sprinkler,
and is proud o,er the fact.
- The "immortal J. X." is in Pennsylrnoin, boring-the people.
- Ex-Sheriff Dicksou, of Richland
oounty, has gone to Kansas to li,-e-.
- E\"ery fnmily in the country is receh-ing calls now-from the Assessor.
-The C. Mt.\'. & 0. TI. R., has adopted the Janny platform and •elf conpler.
- The D. & 0. railroad is preparing to
sell tickets to Paris and return, ~206.60
first class.
- Gali<Ju h:niug over u,000 inhabitnuta
bas d~termined to becom,·" "city of the
second cla3:3."
The Signal says that timber suitable for
lumber ia gt.tting to be ,·ery ~c!lrce in l\.luskingum county.
- The B. & 0. corupnny receolly disoharged twenty seren cmployes from their
shops at X ewark.
- The dry goo<b men II ill soon begin
their annual competition for the champion
pile of empty boxes.
- Strong doses of nd,·crtioing should be
ministered to business tb nt look, biltoue, about this time.
-The B. & t>. railroad hus mado a general reducti ou of about three per ccnL i!I
local passenger rates
- Or!Ul~ arc very pleuty in this market now, and in small quantities they are
cheaper tban apples.
Prisoners iu the Cnrn ford county
jail entertain visitors by singing selections
fro111 religious music.
- The number of inmates in tho Muski11gum County Infirmary is no,· one hundred aud.f0rty •11i.Ju:.
- This is the eea,ou of the year when
the young men desert the billiard hall's to
play croquet with the ladies.
- A great many men shot their dogs
within tho paat two weeks, rather than
have them listed far ta,ation.
- The primary electiou for Democrntic
1llfy officers, in Holmes county, will
tako plac;e on the 25th of May.
- Mr. Ury, of tho New York City Store,
has left, for:Xew York, to bring a nice stock
of Spring nnd Summer Goods.
woe~ important ruitrouomiCRI
T
event offhis year will be the eclip~c of tho_
sun on the 26th day of July next.
- The next meeting of the Zanesdlle
l'resbytery will com·ene ~t Fredericktown,
Knox county, Tuc~dny, September 10th,
l,7 .
-The man 1·:ho karc:, two·!hirds of n
·gv in :,. dark nook on the front porch
"'hen he goes to •cc his girl will make a
rlfiy husband.
- The prospects for nn unusually large
wheat bnn·est nnd nn 11bundancc of fruit
of all kinds is decidedly flattering throughout tho entire State.
- The Job Printing executed at this
s Hpenks for it elf. EYery job
tur
t gives ,ntisfoction, botli in
wor manship noel price,.
- A little girl in un oujoini11g countv
J:itely jumped tbc rope three hundred
times without intcnni~di0n, and thrn as~
ceoued the golden stair.
- lloa. J. R Clymtr, formerly ~ditur
of the Crawford County fbl'1tm, hns been
admiited to the bar, nml has opened n law
fficc in Bucyrna. Succeas to b im.
- lessrs. Adams & Roger. hn,·e mored
into their new store room, wbero they barn
opened n magnificent stock of Hnrdwnrc,
etc. Advcrti.cmeut ne1t week.
- · he Cadiz S.·11ti11el is responsible for
th tor tbat a 11:mlson county hc1i built
her nest forty feet high in a tree, nud there
hatched a br
of eleven chickens.
- White, uncl chemi cs nrc fancifully
.roider with cardinal or blue silk.
-E.r. How newspaper men fine! these
things out still continues to be n m;-,tcry.
- The )lurpby war bru; been renewed
in I cwark with more fury than rver, but
,v·
le d01 there tn:kP'thcirtoddy
.nnd hei'r htger vitb as much regularity as
aforetimc.
-;Lmri l'omoroy, wife ·o. 2 or 3 (we
lune forgotten which) of Brick Pomeroy,
· playing Shaksperian chnrncters in varius towns in Ohio. It is saicl she i,; meetillg lfith marked eucce•.,.
- Somebody c ·lim~te3 that c\'cry man
who-JiYes to ho sixty years old bru; spent
&even months buttoning his shirt collar.
'fhir
a
more should uc ndded for
hunting up the collar button.
TIie Ohio Hedge Company durl,ng
l C;Onlracte,J
nod planicd 68
mil of hedge fcnc-0 in this county. The
Knox Couuly Ilcdg~ Compnny expect to
do an ~-qua! amount this year.
- Delaware ~ow has a claily paper-the
"~•·enl,ig Bt1ll~tia"-C. 13. Smith, busl•
ncss manager. We presume Mr. Smith
has "cords" of money, or ebe he wou Id
not eegage fo !t~oh nu ent~rprise.
- The Twenty-ninth annual meeting
oftho Uhio Teacbo«' ,\,sociation, will be
held July 2d, 3d, nnd •1th, 1878, nt Put-inBay. Tho hotels will cntcrtaiu at,~ a day
those holdia.; mcmbcr:;hip tickets.
- Three hundred thottSMd ng ricultural
reports arc soon lo be printed at Washington, at n coat of $600,000. They arc worth
inst two cents a pound-at least that ls nil
we could get for a cnrt load of them.
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- Messrs..\ultman & )Iillcr, proprie•
tc,rs of the cxtcn,h·c reaper and mower
mnnufactory, :it Akron, ham gi'"cn '100,000 to ;\It. Union College, near Alliance.
Such liberality i, worthy of nil praise.
- House-cleaning tituc i!S licrc., whcu
the domestic domicile i~ tumccl top•y•turvey, and neuralgia, ague, and rheumniism
reward the indi•crcct nnd industrious
housewife. Who in,·entcd hou1c cleaning?
- We ba,·c rcccire<l two 11cw songs
from JlclmicJ., music publisher, Cincin•
nati, viz: ":::ihnll we Meet ,\gaiu on the
Other Shore,'' autl "Oh, George! You
Tickle me 80." ror s11lc nt Taft's bookstore.
- lir. Jo,,CJ,h L01 c, of lkrlin township,
h:is au apvlc in his ccll11r, nf the "Weider"
Yuricty, whkb ho took from a tree iu hi•
orchard in the Full uf 18713. It i, still
sound, aud uiils fuir I remain .-0 fur eome
time to come.
-- ''The J~yc,'' a ucwpavcr Jlht btartctl
at Ne"· CJoMer. town, 'l'u~carawms county,
say•: The :Ut. V crnon B,1.0<i<Ell tells n
hnir-mi•ing story about spooks and spiri~,.
Now the licit! is open. Come 011 with vo11r
big snake stories.
•
- "Gus" Ste\'<'n•mn'd new Re.-.;taurant,
under the American Hotel, f:olnmbus, wa.~
formally opcne,l on ~Ionday. It i snid to
l,c the mi.st elegnnl eating hou c in the
western country. Xo hnr will he nttnchcd
to the e•tnloli•lun~nt.

- The Ari;n Quartet Concert at Fred•
rick town _o n Tueaday evening was a sueCOS3 financially, and 1ve learn thut those
who tv e present were greatly delighted
with th entertainment.
-Tho Van Wert dwarf, the Springer
boy, eleven ycnra old nnd only t hirtyfive inches high, has been engaged by P .
T. Barn m t-o travel with his show. Barnum mi ht find half a dozen monstrosities
over in )iorro'll' county.
- Mr. E enry T. Porter, lnr.c attorney
for the Baltimore and Ohio l?nilroad, has
commenced suit again~t that company in
the Kao1 Common PleM, claiming judgment to the amount of $51,816, for services rendered during the past six year:;.
·- Tho C. l\It. V. & C. R. R will scJI
round trip t ickets from Mt. Vernon to
Cincinnati, during the l!ay Fcsti\'!ll, at
?4.95---ha!f.farc. Catalogues discripti\"C of
the fcstirnl and the programme, C311 be
had gratis by applying to J. A. Tilton,
- Some vf the Columbm papers waru
busin
men not to sell goods to any person on their ncrount unlc~-; they have rm
order; T:hich \Vould seem to imply that
the old order system is still iu exi,tence
among the newspaper mcu in thut city.
- l\lr. D. C. L ew is furnishes us with
the following iuformatiou : Longitude of
:M"t. Y crno11 from Greenwich 8::! 0 30'; from
Wnshington, ii' 28' West. Latitude, 40'
2~' Xorth. Ynrfation of magnetic needle
ntl!t. Y crn•m, April 16, 1878, 1° 22' 30".
- 1farricd, on ThursJay Apr1l 18th,
1878, at the rC'siclence of the bride's parents in Homer, OIJio, by the Re,·. W. L.
Phillips, Dr. John D. Rouse, of Martinsburg, 0., to Hiss ~fary Williams, daughter of c.:t•Shcrili Williams, of Licking
county.
- There is a de d-lock in the l::prini:;ficld City c~uneil-thc YOtc standing five
yea.,, and firn nay.a. As the contest seems
to take in the temperance questiou, neither side will yield. At last acconnts about
200 ballo~, bad beeu cast for President nnd
no result reached.
- The papers in all tho cities in this
country where the English sparro,,. has
been iutroduccd, complain that they have
"increi.scd and multiplied" to nu alarming
extent, nod huYc become so ,·icions n• lo
kill our native singing birds. without doing
any corresponding goo<l.
- Miss Besa Campbell, daughter of tho
late C. M. Campbell, Esq., of Plca.s:mt
township, had n sudden nnd ,·ioleut attack
of sickness on Tuesday, but through the
timely rt·mcaies administered by Dr. Russell, she obtained relief, and is now consic!•
Cl'ed in a f.1ir ,·yay to recover.
- The Ida )fay Johnston Concert at
K r!c o.,e,~ IIo:Be, to-night, promises
to be a most delightful entertainment, and
we ttust the many friends of that young
lady, will show their appreciation of her
accomplishments by turning out in full
numbers to welcome her on the occasion.
- ThcTicket-of-Lenvc-)Ian, by tb Mt.
Vernon Dramatic Association, did not
draw a Ycry largo house at Kirk Hall last
night, but wns placed on tho boards in n
very acceptable manner. The orchestra
music was particulary good. We ha,·c not
spaco this week fo r a more extended notice.
- llarehal MngcraandPoliccman Wea·
ver Jcnrn ne_x t l!ondny for Delaware,
where they have been subpronred to testify
in the case of the Stnto of Ohio YS. Frank
IIoughton, indicted for murder in the first
<lcgrer, who w:is an nccomplncc of Lew
linuk, the montc man, who shot and killed Lohmnn 11, i11 January Inst.
-The ~cwark correspondent of the
Columbu, JXv,,,tcl,, io speaking of the
murder of Su,nnnah Jones by her father,
ays that it is the opinion of hi• neighbors,
based on the con,·er:,ation of hia a,rngbter
with the ueighuors, nnd his own admissions, is that the old man wished to commit incest on hi; own daugtcr, and on her
refu al he took her life.
-The )fl. Ycrnon Athlcetic As,ociatioo, will ha YB their second walking match
on ne:<t Weducs<lay, :\lay 1st, nt 3:3v r. )t.,
at the County l'air Ground,. Two prize,
n·ill be o(forcu-n Gold aud Silver ~Iednl.
Previous to tho walking match, n grnnd
running rnco will take place. The Sih·cr
Cornet Band will furnish mu,ic for tho
occasion. Admission 1.:; cent~. Ladies
free.
- W care frcque:itly asked, "Who doc•
C:eorgc ~fcKny, the murderer, look like?"
We think be benrs n ,triking resemblance
to Wilkinson of the pepublican, who bas a
bang-do;; cxprci!Sion on his face at all
times. .\ntl we nro further of the opinion
that should nn "infu riated mob," by mis•
tako, seize and lynch th e latter, they would
dispose of a muu cqu11lly as ornery as )Jc.
Kay.
•
· - A follow from FreJericktown a few
weeks since stblo a revolver from llyd,·'s
billurd saloon, in this city. The proprie·
tor and officer Wcnver went up to the town
one day last week to mako tho fellow disgorge the property. Ile at firot denied the
act, but "rather than be put to any trouble," be purchruiccl n now one for Mr.
Hyd e. which cost $10.fl0, and wm; glad to
get off at that.
- ,Yillium l!cn. Lcou:ml was "off his
nut" on Sundny Ja,t, an<l while pa.sing up
Graresnrd nvenuc collided with a big elm
tree, whereat he struck the tree a power-.
fol l;llQw. Spriugi ng out in the middle of
the road he viewed his mangled knuckles
a moment nnd then cxclnimc<l: 11 Now,
d-n you, come out and fight me fai r."Tho clu1 never Lndged an inch.
- 'fel0phonic communication ha., uecn
cstnl,li,hcd betwceu )It. Vernon and Mille, sb urg, over the telegraph lino of the C.
:\It. Y . & C. road, and several nighta last
week the operator at the biter place furnished somo pleasing vocal and in,trumcntnl music that could be distinctly heard at
tlio W. U. oflicc, this city. l!r. Ed. Jaynes
the attentive agent at this point, has sent
for a telephone, and upon its nrri rnl, there
will be "mu:;ic in the air" along Lhc entire
Ji ne of road.
- The family of Mr.,\., C. Finck, residing on Wc,t Viuc street, were poisoned
by sleeping inn room thnt had bcc11 freshly p:iinte<l, one night Inst wee~. Oo the
folio ·iag morning, :Ur. Finck nnd bis lit·
tie cl~ughter drauk ,rater that had Leen
st.in<liug iu n bucket in lho room over
night, and shortly al1cr both were nttnckcd with what i• •upposcd to l,c "painter's
colii'," from which the child died on Fri
t!ay. Mr. F. rrco,-crcd, nnd bas res umed
his duties as baggage master nt the ll. &
0. cepot.
0

To l./tea,r, a l 'arpel.

First, have it
roughly du,tell and
the floor well cklincd; tack tho carpet
sulliciontly to the floor lo keep it firm; take
a hnl f pnil of water, hot a, ran be borne;
put it u tal,lespoon of liquid ammonia; use
n etiffsentbbing brush nnrl borax soap;
scrub n email pince, b1L1·c a second pail of
"°atrr natl nmmonin; rinse off with thi~,
and with n woolen cloth wipe ns <lry u.,
po ~ible; renew the waler often, until the
whole carpet is cleaned; then open tho
doors and windows to dry it. 'fhia is
splendid to remorn grease and stain•, nnd
hriahten, thi> colors wonrlerfully

.E A S T .E R.
Tllo Floral OJferincs of' S&, Panl's
Episcopal Sunday llchool,
L~t Sunday being Ea.oter Sunday, and
as the day is considered the day of days by
the Episcopal Church, and it haviug been·
the custom to celebrate it in an appropriate
manner, on last Sunday evening St. Paul's
Episcopnl Church was filled to o,erflowin"' by those desirous of witnessing the
E:,;ter exercises and none were disappointed; for is was ~ne of the most pleasant
celebrations the Sunday School has ever
given. E:i.eh class was numbered, and as
its number wrui called two of the members
cnme forward, one bcn,iag a beautiful boquet of flowers, the other the missionary
collection for the past year, nod the name
nnd motto of the class. On the ser,ice table wns constmcted a wire cross, and as
each class presented its llornl offering, the
boquet was fa,tened to the frame, which
fin:.llv assumed the form of a most beautiful ·floral cross. The choir, assisted by
the members of the Sunday school sung
the E.'\Stcr carols excellently, and the cornet playing of }Ir. Frank Thompson added
,·ery much to the good music o( the erening. Re,·. "{m. Thompson, Rector of the
church, announced that Hon. Columbus
Delnuo, would be Superintendent of the
occasion, and that gentleman then read
the order of e1erci.ses, as follows :
Gloria in J:.,:cclsis was sung beautifully
by the choir nnd congregation.
Then all recited the creed, after which
Rcr. Thompson made a short prayer.
The Infant class then recited a poem in
concert, after which the Easler carol
"Brightly gleams our Banner'' was sung.
Kcxt came the report of officers. Mr.
Edward ''incent as Secretary and Treasurer reported as foilo,vs: 135 scholars enrolled ; officers 4, teachers 15. Average
attendance OJ.
JI.mount given by each clas~ during the
year ending April 21st, 1878:
Mrs. W. C. Cooper................... ......... ..$ 40.00
Mr. D. B. Kirk................................... 18.00
.lliss Mary Mitchell............................. 12,00
Mrs. G. B. Potwin.............................. 8.26
•\11 ss Lizzie Byers................ .......... .....
5.98
Mn, . H. l'. Bennett ... :......................... 6.85
Miss Maggie Rogers........................... 7.0S
Mra. Wm. Thompson.......................... 7.89
lufont cJas,......... ..................... ......... 10.24
J!r. W. J . MeFcely............................ 4.62
Mr. John Elder.................................. 4.06
Miss ~linnie Curtis.............................

Mi,s Carrie Pyle .................. ..............·

Miss Bessie Deviu ............... , .• ,...........

lliss Ella Py le............................... .....

1.38
1.89

1.05
.49

Total.. ................ .......... ........ .......,,129.24
The 1:ist fonr classes were recently formed, which accounts for the small contribution.
Mr. Frank Harper, the Librnrian, then
read n report of the Library, showing it to
be in a 1·ery bad condition, and appealed
to the members of the church to procure a
euitnblc Library for the Sunday school.
Then followed the prescntntion offerings,
11s follows:
Infant Clasa No. 1.-l!iss F. J. Seymour, teacher; name, Little Ole:1.ne:'8;
motto:
"In the vineyard of our Father,
Daily "'ork we find to do;
Scattered gleanings we may g-ather,
'fhough n-c are but young and few;
Little clusters

Help to fill the garners too.''
Cla33 No. 2.-Miss Ella Pyle, teacher;
uamc, Seekers for n Crown ; motto : "Be
thou faithful unto death and I will give
thee n crown of life."
Ohsa :Xo. 3.-Misa Bessie Devin, teacher; name, Followers of The Good Shepherd; motto : "I am the Good Shepherd,
the Good Shepherd gi ,eth his life for the
i:i.hccp.,,

Clnss Ko. •1.-"'.lliss Carrie Pyle, teacher;
nnme, Soldiers of the Cross ; motto :
oldicrs of Christ ariie.
Aud put your armour on,
Strong m the strength which God supplies,

Through llis Eternal Son.
That having all thini;s done,

And all your con.fhcb past,
Y c- may bcl10ltl your victory won,

.\ud stand complete at last.
Cla.ss Xo. 6.-:\.fos Minnie Curlis, t-0:ichcr; n:.mc, Truth Seekers; motto: "His
truth shall be thy shield and buckler;"
text: "For his merciful kindness is great
towarclo us, and the truth ot the Lord cudurcth fore,·er."
Class Xo. 6.-John v;. V. Elder, tencher; name, Bishop Chase ClaSI! ; motto : Jcbovah Jirnh.
Class No. 7.-)liss Maggio E. Rogers,
teacher ; name, Children of Faith ; motto:
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to come.''
Class No. 8.-W. J. McFeely, teacher;
name, Sons of God ; text : "Beloved, now
are we tho sons of God, nnd it doth not
yet ,1ppear "'hat "·e ehall be; but we know
that whfn he shall appear we shall be like
him, for we shall see him as he is;" motto:
I know not the name that I then shall Lu.r,
But I kno,v that my Savior will ~·elcome me
th ~re,
And that will be Heaven for me.''

11

~ c.,u. was sung another Easter enrol,
"Sweet Easter Bells."
Tho presentation offerings ngnin as following :
Class No. 0.-Mrs. G. B. Potwin, tencher; nime, Messengers of Love; motto:

"lfyon cannot cross the ocean,

Au,\ the heathen land explore,

You may find the heathen nearer,
You way belt> them at your door ;
Jf't"OU cau uotg1vc your thousand,
You cnn gi"'c your mite

. \uu the !co.st you do for J esus,

\Yjll be 1>rccious in his sight.JJ

Class X o. 10.-H. W. Shepard, teacher; name, Children of the Highest; motto:
"But love ye your enemies, and do good,
and lend, hoping for nothing again; aud
reward shall be great, and ye eball he the
children of tho Highest, for he is kind unto the unthnnkful and _to the evil."
Cl~s Xo. 11.-Mrs. Mary T. Bennett,
teacher; name, The Cheerful Givers; mot•
to: "Every man according as he hath, so
let him give; not grudgingly,orofneccssity, for God loveth a cheerful giver."
Class No. 12.-llrs. Wm. Thompson,
teacher; name, Bishop Bedell claas; text:
St. John XI, part of verses 25 and 26. "I
nm the resurrection, and the life; he that
believcth in me, though he were dead, yet
•hall he !he: And whosoernr liveth and
bclicvcth in me shall never die." Col. Ill,
1:2. "If y,, then be risen with Christ, seek
tbuse thin.,,. wbich are above, where Christ
sitteth on the right hand of Go<l: Set
your affections on things above, not on
things on the earth."
Class No.13.-llis.s ;\fory R. - Mitcbell,
teacher; name, Armour Bearers; texts:
m. XVIII, 12th : "The night is fur
spent, the uny is at hand ; lei us therefore
cast off tho works of darknoos, and let us
put Oil the Armour of ..Light." 2nd Cor.
VII, chapter, 4th anu 7th nrscs: "In all
thingsi approving ourselves as ministers of
Goel: By the word of truth, by the power
of God, by the Armour of Righteousness
on tho right hand and on the left./ '
Class No. 14.-D. B. Kirk, teacher;
name, The Charles Kingsley Class; motto :
·'. \ life that freshfas and strengthens one
like salt waler air. Aim at it, nncl you
will be ennobled though you nttain lo only
n: portion of its beauty and power."
Class Xo. 1,i,-"\fr<. W . C. Uooper, tench-

er; name, The Bishop Tuttle Class; text:
Rom. X, 13th, 14th :ind 1.5th \'enses, "For
whosoerer shall call upon the name of the
Lord he.I! oo. saved: H ow tbcu -shall they
c_all on Hm1 Ill whom they b~ve ~~t ~cheved, and how shall they behe,e 10 Him
of whom they have not _heard, and how
shall they hear without n preacher? And
how 8h~ll .they . preach except ~hey be
sent, as 1t B written, how beautiful are
the feet of them that preach the gospel of
peace, and bring glad tiding, of good
things."
The Easter carol "Ye Son~ and Daugh•
lers of the King," was then sung, after
which ll£r. Delano mn<le a ,-cry interesting
address.
"Yictory," an&ther Easter carol wa. ne1t
sung, then followed tho presentation to
cnch member of the Infant clnss of n beautifnl ilhnninated Easter card, from their
tcncber, :Hiss Seymour; after which the
congregation sung the Doxology, and
Benediction was then pronounced. Thus
cl,,sed one of the most interesting nnd entertaining Easter celebrations of the Episcopal church we e,·er witn<l'!sed.
City Counell P ro.eucltn,~.

The Council met on )Iondny nighL pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of last mocting were read
nud appro,·cd.
The President announceJ the following
standing commilt~es for the ensuing ycnr:
Finance Committee-Keller, Tuller nnq
Andrews.
Ordinance Committee-,~nclrcwa, :Uoorc
and Cole.
Street Uommittec-lfoorc, Bul)n, Tuller,
Jackson and Adams.
Wella nod Cisterns-Rowley, Bnnn nud
Adams.
G:l.!I and Gas Fi1turc3-Jackson, Keller
and Rowley.
Police Committee-Tuller, Howley and
Keller.
Fire Department-Bunn, Jackson apd
Cole.
Mayor Brown pm1ented the name of
John H . Stevens for the office of Coal Inspector.
Tho ordinance establishing the office
wa.• rend, which provides that the officer
shall charge five cents per wagon load of
coal ,reighed, one-half of which nmonnt
re,erts back to the city.
The "PPOinlmeot was unanimously confirmed.
The following ordinances were present·
ed and read the first time :
An ordinance to repeal an ordinanr.c
fixing the salary of the City Ch·il Engineer.
An ordinance to repeal an ordinance establishing the snlary of the lllayor at $500
per annum.
Mr. Jackson from the committee on hiring team of horses said the committee was
not prepared to make a final report; but
from inrestigation already m·· de they were
satisfied a saving to the city could be ma.de
oi at least 5!'.>0 per year by the plan sug•
gested.
On motion the committee were gi vco
fu rther time 1ritb instructions to make
their report in writing.
The matter of the confirmation of D. 0
Lewis, as City Ch·il Engineer, was then
brought up, and on motion, action thereon was postponed until the ne:'tt r egular
meeting.
Jllr. Bunn moYCd that n committ9c be
appointed to look into the matter of pur•
chasing a team of horses for the use of the
city, stating, as ho made the motion, that
from estimates himself and others had
made n saving to tho city could be made
of abont $600 by this plan.
The motion prevailed and the President
appointed Messr,. Bunn, Keller and R o.1'ley said committee.
Mr. Keller gave notice that at the ue1t
meeting of the O,,uncil be wolild offer an
amendment to Rule 1, substituting for the
wordd "on Monday of c:icb week," to the
words "fir><t and third )Iondnys of each
month."
)1r. Bunu mo,·ed that the Council in
connection with the Civil Engineer and
City Solicitor, meet in a hody on Coshocton avenue to examine its condition. Car ..
ried.
Mr. Adams mored that -the Mayor be
instruct.Cd to notify N. N. Hill to repair
bis pavement on Gambier street, between
Main and l!ulberry. Carried.
Street Commission er Welshymer spoke
about the condition of East Vine street
needed looking after, and be suggested
that Conncil should view the same, after
inspecting Coshocton avenue.
A pay ordinance was passed embracing
the following bills :
Knox Co, Mutual In,. Co ... ........ ....... $ 7.tiO
Chase k C11!sil. ................ -......... ........ 10.20
J. H. McFarland & Son .............. :...... 5.75
Pcerles, Gas Co ................................. 17-4.-11
L. Harper............................ .............. 8.00
0. ,Yelohymer and others......... ........... 39.31
Mr. Rowley moved that Connet! meet al
10 o'clock, Wednesday morning, oo Cqshocton avenue to view the same. Carried.
Adjourned for two weeks.
Death or Pl'oftlkOr .T11hn Trlmblt,
We notice this week with deep regret
the denth of Professor John Trimble,
which occurred at Gnmbier, on Tuesday
afternoon last, at a few minutes ~fter two
o'clock. The Professor had been in feeble
health for the last two yenrs, and for the
past few months has been almost entirely
confined to his hon,e. On Sunday las ,
about sunrise, be was stricken with paralysis, and remained in n comotose condition nntil the time ofhi•cleath, which was
caused from strangulation or pnrnlysis of
the nerves of respiration.
Professor Trimble came to Gambier direct from Dublin, Ireland, some thirty
years, to lake the Greek Chair in Kenyon
College, and occupied that position for
twenty-fire years, and until within five
years of his death, and waa considered one
of the finest Greek instrnctors and one of
the ripest classicnl scholars in this conn·
try. As a teacher he wa.s bc!o,-ed by hosts
of old Kenyon stndenls, and aa a man and
Christian gentleman, by nll the citizens of
Gambier.
His funeral took place from ihc Church
of the Holy Spirit, at 11 o'clock this
(Thursday ) morning.

LOCJIL i•Bnso,,•JILS .

HDrugged ancl Bo:,bed. "

Ou Thursday, April 11th, a commercial
J . Dennis, who was
~ra,eler named
engaged in selling whips and brushes for
Underwood & Hoover, cf Wooster, Ohio,
registered nt the Curtis House, and was
assignqd to room No. 35. He opened his
samples and spent the balance of the day
in calling upon And making collections
from his customers. After eating -his supper he started out of the hotel, (fully onehalf hour before darkness set in) apparently to take a walk, but did not return during the night or the following day. Ilis
samples remained just as be had left. them
in ibe room, and not making his appearance, Mr. Eustace, the proprietor, rcpor!ed
the case to the l!arshai nnd police. Diligent search wns made by the officers, but
no clue to his whereabouts could be found.
llr. Gnder;rnod, of the firm, was notified
by mail aud came to ~ft. Vernon, and
took: chnrge of the man's effect.:., stating
that he was at a loss t o explain the con·
dnct of Denni 0 , as the firm had alw,.ys
considered him ~ sober, square-dealing
man, an<l houe~t in crcry respect. His
theory was that Dennis, whilo in Mt. Vernon, became insane, and had gone away
on some-of the night trains, after the manner of the disnppcarancc of Col. John L.
Vance. Xothing further wns developed
in the matter until We<lnesdny of this
week, when the following special appeared
in the Ciudu_nati C'ommc;·eial:
CnESTJ .IO<E, 0., April 23.-A well dress•
ed man was found oo the depot plntform
al Robinson Station, six miles west vf
here, nt an curly hour this morning, suffer•
ing great agony and unable to gi\'e any ac•
count of himself. A paper was found in
his pocket, bearing uo date or signature,
which rend as follows:

,v.

'''Vhocver finds this man, send a tclegraeh
to his friends in ,voo!;ter, Ohio, and they will
reward you. ,ve got the wron~ man nnd can't
keep him any longer.''

There was also a baggage pnss of tho A.
& G. W.R. R., from which it was ascertained that bi• name was W. J. Dennis,
trurnling for the firm of Underwood &
Hoo,er, of Wooster, Ohio. Tho imprcs•
sion prevails that he has been poisoned
and robbed. He was placed under medical treatment, and towards evening was
able to conve!"i!e in au apparently rational
manner, and stated that the last circumstance that he remembered was walking
along a street in l\It. Vernon on April 13,
when a negro approached him, Jostling
him ,iolently, noel at the •nme time two
men caught bim from behind and threw
something bluck over his head, wbich is
the !!1st he remembers. He snys he hnd a
valuable watch and chain and "'850, all of
which arc gone."
It is our opinion that Dcnnis's story flavors very strong of "fish." That he. should
be kept in an unconscious condition from
the influence of drugs for a period of 12
days. seems highly improbable. And then
it is strange that be shoulil So> suddenly:
recoYer full reason noel strength, and re·
member the amount of money he had to a
nickel, and other circumstances connected
with bis -risit to Mt. Vernon. One fact
remains that our police authorities made a
thorough io,-estigation at ibc time, and
were satisfied that no foul menns had been
used to spirit him away.
0

Clturck El~ctiona.

The annual election of officers oi St.
Paul's Episropal Church took place on
Monday last. After a very spirited contest the followin:r persons were elected for
the ensuing-year:
"'ardens-Dr. J. X . Burr, Senior; C. Peterman, Junior.
.
Vestrym an-Dr. J.
Russell, Henry
B. Curtis, William J. :UcFeely, Columbus
Delano, J. ~I. 1\ycr,, D. B. Kirk, and H.
L. Curtis.
The fol!owhlg delegates were chosen to
attend the ne:'tt annual conrention of the
Episcopal church to be held at Cleveland
on the 15th of May: II. n. Curtis, C. Delano nod J. C. Devin.
Secretary-D. B. Kirk.
Treasurer-Ed. W. P)iC.

,v.

G,DIBIER,

The following gentlemen were elected
officers of the Church of the Holy Spirit,
Gambier, lo scrrn for the ensuing year:
Wnrdens-l!. White and E .T. Tappan.
Yestrymen-Theordore Sterling, R. S.
French, Peter Parker, N.
Putn:,m, T.
R. Rend, John Cnnningham, Lawrence
Rust, J.P. :::iclson and B. Haruwcll.
Delegates to the Convention-ll. White,
E.T. Tappan and T. R. Head.
To represent the Quarry Church-Peter
Parker, John Bateman and Eel ward Fleck•

,v.

DOC,

.v:av Fta!1V<JI at l~IICIHnnl/.

11 lorcrs of music 1110 interested in the
success of tho Musical Festival, t-o be held
at Cincinnati, May Hth, 15th, 16th and
17th. Distinguished ooloists including
.U:me. Eugenie Pappenheim, Mrs. Osgood,
Miss Annie Louise Cary, Miss Emma
Craoch, :Uiss Louise Rollwagen, Mr.
Charles .ii.dams, Mr. Fritsche, Sig. 0.
Tagli11pietru, Mr. 1f. R. Whitney, Mr. .F.
Remmcrtz, Mr. Geo. E. Whiting, organi,t,
and Theodore Thomas, with his celebrated
Orchestra of one hundred mnsiciam, will
take part in the Festirnl.
'fhc new )Iusic Hall, erected at a cost
of orcr three huudred thouaand dollars, is
now completed and ready for use. A
magnificent Organ , the Jnrgest in America,
.rnd one of tho finest in the wo rld, will be
plnyed at each concert.
On the initial day of the Festirnl, May
14th, Cincirinnti will be given up to festiv•
,ties. Processions during the day, and illuminations for the e\'eoing, are being arranged.
In this couucction, the Managers of the
"Pan-Hand le Route," the direct and popular line to Cinciooati, take plensurc ID
announcing that tho salo of Excur,,ion
tlcketa, at half-fare rates, from all points
.,n the Little Miami and Muskingum Valley Divisions, will commenco on :'\lay
13th, and continue until May 17th. R eturn tickets wiU be good until May 18th,
1878, iaclosi ve.
· The low half.fare rates will cnablo all to
visit Cincinna,i during the Festirnl week.
fhe famous hill-toµ resorts, parks, fountains, Zoological Garden, and beautiful
.; ubnrbs, can be seen at this season of the
ycnr lo the besi ncll'nntnge.

LOCAL lVOTICE8,

~ Miss Lillie R. Wetmore, ofOolurubu,,

is '"iaiting friends in Ibis city.
- Reuben Roe, of the Milburn Wagon
Works, Toledo, has been Yisting Mt. Vernon friends.
- Dr. Lyell E. Rud.eon, of San Franci.ico, Cal., returned to his homo on Wednesday morning.
- Rev. W. :II. F erguson will be installed as pastor of the Fredericktown Presbyterian church, September 10th, 1878.
- Miss Annie E. Graff, who.has many
warm friends in this city, was married today (Thursday), at Pittsburgh, to JIIr.
Hugh Dads.
- The Dramatic .\.ssociation arc making an effort to have Gen. Joe Geiger lee•
turc in )It. Vernon, and he may•po,sibly
be here uext week.
- Clark Armstroug and Zon. Ingram
spent a clay and n half at the Licking R es•
cn·oir last wcek1 and during tlrn.t time,
succeeded in catching ninety fine bass.
- )Ir. W. H. Spencer, ol the C. )It. V.
& C. rnilroad office, wears a smiling count-0nance these days, and when ruiked the
cause of hi.i joy, softly murmurs. "It's a
boy."
- lllr. S. 8. Tuttle baa resigned the honorable nnd lucrative position of Councilman at Fredericktown, because he and
other members conic! not ;:;~t along bar•
monioualy.
- Mr. H. W. J cnniags, of Riugwalt
& Jennings, llas returned from Ne\V York,
where he purchased a splendid line of
spring and summer dry goods, which nro
now being opened at their storeroom in
the Kirk block.
- John IrYine, Esg:, of l\Iier, Ind., was
in town this week, sbaking hands with old
friends, he having formerly resided here.
He had been on a ,isitto.hiilaon, who is
a student at Kenyon College, nnd from
here proceeded to Kew York . .
- l!r. Chas. P . Peterman, of this city,
starts on Tuesday ne1t for Rochester, N.
Y., where he will participate in the proceedings of the nnnuar convention of the
Psi Upsilon Fratern;ty, as'the represenla
Ii ,-e of Iota Chapter, Kenyon College.
- Mr. Cu rt. l\Iorrison of the Columbia
Bridge Company, Dayton, was in town,
this week, attending the bridgo lettings.
While here he wito_essed with no little interest n new discovery and improvement
on the telephone, and wheu he returns
homo will tell "the boys" all he noee about
its 1,orkin.:;gs_._ _ __..__ _ __

SUERIFF'S SALE,
Burnet Wintringer, }
vs.
Knox Common Plcu,
If you wnnt n .Suit for your child to fit
Josel'h ,Yat,on.
y nrtue of an order of ••le lasueu out of
equal to custom made, call at tho Young
the Court of Common Pl ens of Knox coun,
.America Clothing Hou.,e.
A26-3t.
tyf Ohio 1 and to me directed , I will offer for
@a eat tue door of tlJ.e Court IIousc in Knox
Xew Styles Ladieo'; Misses' acJ )fen's county, on
Hats, Artificial~, and Ribbons at HarnSatuivlay, April 27th, 1878,
at l o·clock! p. m., ofsnid day, tho following
"·ell's, Gambier.
described ands uuc.l tcncwcnts, to-wit:Situate in the County of KnoxJ ~tn.tc of Ohio,
r. 4' D. Ro11ent11all,
as Lot No. 6, in the subdivision of tbe
Of the Young America Clothing House, knol'in
Peter Dal'"ia farm by :Mathew Yiller, a. plat of
c1tend a cordial indtntion to all to call of which is recorded for con,·cnieuce ot rein book H. II. of the record of •aid
and examine their immense stock and ex- ference
title!! in Kn ox County, Ohio, pngc 2 n-fercnco
tremely low prices of lllen's, Youths' nod to which i, hnd for greater certaintv. Al!!o
lots 573, 58-1, 58.3 in Smith's ndditioil to th e
Ohildrcn's Clothing.
town (now city) of Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun•
ty, ol,io. Aleo the follo,ving described prop.Just R eeeh'cd

To Parents.

B

erty Biluatcd jo the Cit,· of1It. Ycruoo, Kuox

at Armolroag & l\Iiller'•, a car load of County, Ohio, to-wit: Beginning on the Sou th
Lake Fish, which we proposo to sell at line of lligh .ireet, in the 1111iu Ci1y, nt the
Northeast corner of Joseph Wnt,on', addition
panic prices. Call and sec us.
[l0w3 to the City of llt. Vernon; thenco East along
so.id South line ofliigh street, one and fi.ity-i,i.t

Hosiery, Glo,·cs, Cottonades, nud a full hundreth (I 5£·100) rods to a stake: thence
South at right angle , with the South line of
line of Shoes, at Harnwcll's, Gambier.
High street, 29 40-100 rnds to a stak<"; thence
\\'est by a parn.Hel with the snid South line of
lli1'h ,t rcrt 5 66- 100 rods to the Southcn,t C'Or•
ner of Smiti1 1 e addition to the to,·, n, {uow cit\·)
of Mr. Ye.rnon1 Ohio; thence Xorth by tf1c
Ea.st line of said Smith's nd.Jition 1 !?1 40-100
rods to tne Southwest corner of Joseph "·at•
son's addition to :Ht. Vernon; thcnoe En.at
aloog the South liue of said J osepb W .t,ou '•
addition to lit. Ycrnou Ohio, ,1 rods to tile

Why 1■ It
Tiiui gooJ., are so cheap at the Young
America Clothin.; Tiouse? Because they
ba,·c six stores, enabling them to buy from
first hnnd, for cash, saying the consumers
the j obbfr's profit.

-=----------

Garden Tools, Seed,,, Plows und J'oints Southe:u;tcoracr of said Joseph Wat on's ad•
J.ition; tlicc.ce !\orU1 nlon~ the r: -;t lin<' of
at Haro\\·ell's, Gambier.
said J Ofi:eph \\'"at.son's ad<lition to )It. \\:rnon,

8 rods to the pla.ca of beginning, cr,ntoinins

All p erson~ buying Carpet!!, :Uatting, 7,;.100 a.ere~, moro or less.
1st described lot ~o. 6, npprabtd nt $ti0
Rugs, of all qualities will find by fur tho
Lot No. L73 at $3JO; So. 564. nt ~i5; Ko.
largest stock and lowest prices at Arnold's. 585 nt I&).
Sd dcscribctl lot, contniuit1,.
more or ]<'11,~ at .• ;r,o,
Terms of~alc--Ca~h.

l!rs. Norton, of the firm of :Sorlon &
Kendrick, has been in New York for the
past two weeks purchasiug n summer stock
of Alillinery and Fancy Good!!, which will
be offered at great bargains. Please call
and examine before going elsewhere.
Aprill9w2*
.Just Recchc,l.
Fifty Working Suit,. W e would quote
prices; hut they arc so extremely low you
would hardly believe it. Call and s~e them
at the Young America Clothing Rouse.

;-.:;.100 :t(•rc•fl,

JO TJX 1'. <.;.\ Y,
Sheriff Knox C"ouuh·, Ohio,

:\fo~-li-:.!Z-w.; ~lG.tiO

'

Sheriff's Sale Is
Susonnah Pipes, )

Pa1·tlt1on .

J

----------

nJ.
K111a C',Jwu. ,u Pkaf.
Ca.tharine J a.cobfi, etal.
y YIRTUE of an order of ..!• in partition,
i•sn•d out of the Court of Cowruon Plco
of Knox County, Ohio, nnJ. to l.lle dirccte<l, l
n ill offer for ~ale nt the doer of the Court
Ilousc in Knox County, on

B

Saturday, ,lloy 4, lbi8,
between the houra of 12 M., ond ~ o'cloek,
New Spring Goods at H11rn11·cll's, Gam- .P. ~., of eaul day, the follo,,.ing
deROr1bed landa and tenements, to-\rit: De•
bier.
ing the East half of the , 'orthwc.t quarter of
Arnold is opening new style• uf Wall &eetion 10, town.&Wp 6, ra.nge 11, Knox county,
Ohio1 cont:iiniug 50 acre1J. Aliso a. lHlrt of tlic
Paper c.ery day.
Nonn-ea..,t qutrtcr of l!!aiJ. section 16, tuwn1bip

---------

range 11, Knox county, Ohio, bouod~d ua
New York City Store under th e Curtis 9,
follows: Commetieing at t.he South•tre.tcomcr
House.
of said quarter; thence North 32 polc1 i thQnco

South 64i 0 , EastZ0 ~olea; thence South 19°,

Window Shades of all <1ualities, at the East 24 polet lO tbn :south line of !3id q_uarter;
thence ,vest 26 poles tot.he pla.ce of beginning,
lowest prices, at Arnold's.
containing 3l ncres more or le~~.
Appraised nt $3,160.
Kew Goods daily, sold at .. cw York priT&nllls 01> SALE-One-third in hor.d on <lay
cca, at the New York City Store.
of eale; one-tl1ird in one year, and one•third
in tl<o ;car, from dav of t•k Tho d ..
ST.l.nLER can save yon 30 per ccut. He ferred payment to dra,V iuterest nt G per cent.
aceurod b)' note• and mortg~o on tho
has ne\Ver styles and better mado goods ~nd
premi•ei,,
Brld&• Ltt!I"'"'
than others rarry. Give him a call.
JOUN F. GAY,
.
Sherill' Knox County, Ohio .
.A.s per announcement by advertisement,
Hats,
at
4.~c.
at
the
G.
W. llorgau a.nu W. M. Koon,, Att'y•.
Ladies
untrimmed
the County Commiesloners met on Tues•
!or Petitioner.
111ch22w6$9.00
day to receiYe, open and examine bi<lo for New York City Store.
the construction of ten new iron bridges in
Call at Arnold's and seo the reduced
SllEIUFf'~ SJ.LI.:.
Knox county. Se,en bridge companies pri~es on Goods.
Eli Bixby'• Guardian,}
n.
Knox Comlllon Picas.
were represented, and the cxaminntion of
Lot of Oil Chromos, price M, sold nt the Marv Brown, et a.I.
the plans and specifications took up the
y VIRTUE of 80 order of Mic, Issued out
of tho Court of Commou I.>Jen. of Knox
time of the Commissioners uctil Wednes- New York City Store for $1.95.

---------

day afternoon. Followingar11 the awards :
One bridge at the New lofirmary, 75
feet in length, to Cant.on Bridge Company
for Sl3.10 per foot, or ~982.1>0.
One bridge at ~lonroe Mille, ii, feel in
length, to Ma.."Sillon Bridge Compnny for
$12.70 per fool, <>r S952.50.
One bridge in Pleasnnt township, G,j feet
in length at $13.10 per foot ; and oue
bride:e, 4.3 feet in length, in Clinton township, at $11.80 per foot lo the Columbia
Bridgo Company, of Dayton.
One bridge, 65 feet in length in Berlin
township, to King Bridge Company, of
Cleveland, nt $11.90 per foot.
The Champion Bridge Company, of
Wilmington, secured four bridges-two in
Brown township, 25 feet each iu length at
8,00 per foot; one iu the same township,
25 feet in length as $8.00 per foot; and
one, 30 feet in length, i11 Plen.rmnt townsh ip, at ~ .00 per foot.

Picture<! framed ehcnpest at Arnold's.

O. P. C. ff.
Ono ,eldom finds a
Price so low for
Clothing M good as our
IIouse does show, at
One Price Clothing House of
ap19tf
A. )I. STAULER,

B

county, Ohio, nud to me directct.1, l will of!'cr
for sale a.t the door of the Court House in
Knox countr. on

Saturday, ,llay 4th, 1678,
ntl o'clock, p. m., ofuid day, the fullowlog

de!!cribed lands and tenement , subject to dnwer ealnteof )fary Bro,m, to•wit, Ali Ihat pnrt
or parcel of land Jyjug and being in tbc Coun-

ty of Knox and St.ato of Ohio aud being J':Irtof
lot nnmber thirteen, in the ,ccond (jUUrtct of
the si.xth township and tl1irteenth roop n.nd

bounded as follow : Coin1nencing at the ~forth•

ca.st corner of Mtd Jot thirtetn; tbcucc

,ve1t

Call at Arnold's aud seo the reduced 112.3., rod!: lhenee South H.50 rod ; thence
East 8.15rod•; theoce Routh 1t•, J:n t ~O.OS
prices on Carpets.
rod•; thence J:sorth 79° En t, n~ iv 1·0<1, to the
Last line of ia.id lot i tbcnoe North. 71.60 rod ■
Vienna Rread,
to the plaeeof beginning, cstimnfc<l to contai n
1f you want to try the celebrated Yienna SO acres more or 1 ~A ppraisc.d nt d . 200.
Brend, go to Jackson's, on Vine street,
TERMS or 8.\Lx;;-One-thirJ C.O<lh OU <by or
West of Main. We keep evervthing in sale, one-thir<l lu our yea.r, onc-lhJrd Ju t1'·o
yoars1 "ith mortgage notes on prowiscli; Je.
the baking line.
Re pectfully,
apl9m3
s. JACK/JOS. ferreo p:i. ·n:H:nts to licar intcret1t.
JOUN r. G.\ Y,
fiherHl' Knox ~onut,·, Ohio.
Att,mtlon, Farmers.
W. C. Cooper, .\lt'y, for Pl'!!:
'fhc Pacing Stallion old WnrTE CLOCD,
mch29w ~9
sire of Kilbuck Tom, the Brnnngnn l\Iare,
SALE,
and several other good oues, will make the
llurga.ret Roger,,, }
season of 18i8 at Sanderson & Dittra's
vs.
Knc•l.. tc:,num.,n Pleo.s
Lucinda Cochran.
Stable, ML Vernon, O. Terms made
n. 'l'hompson
known at the stand.
y VIRTUE of 1111 nr,lcr nf ralu i \lcc.1
Is still sclliug the il.IALTA Wheel Cultira•
out of the Court of Common Plc-9. of
ap19tf
CuAS.•\ItMdTflO:,CG.
tors, both riding and walking, with rnlnn•
Knox ~ountt, Ohio. aucl to me dlrcclcc.1 1 l will
offer
for ~ah• nt i h~ ,1.rnr c,f thP Court ilou~c iu
l!arch 1st 11 lurgc reduction of prices
ble improvents this sea.son. Call and see
Knox county, 011
was
maclo
by
Arnold
011
Dishes,
Glassware,
before purchasing.
np26w2
Saturday, )/~~ ,ti/,, I 7
Spoons, Kni,·cs anJ Forks, lowest prices nt 1 o,'clock, p. w., of AB.iJ. ,Ju,r, 1h
, ,,lug
Genb' Furnishing Good• are sold Yery in Kno:t county.
described la.nd,9 and teuc1uent , to-wi1: 1.ituatr.
in ,aid County of Knox and Stat< of Ohio, n.nd
low at the New York City Store.
--------bounded and llcscribcd as follo..-a: In-lot No.
B1trgain8 of' the Age.
115, 1n Norton'• Western aJdili~n to the town
You will find a full line of Gent's FurC:ill and sro Stadler'• e-1, ~. 7, ;! and of
Mt. Vernon, auu reeordcd in Rec rd of
nishing Goods, nt the Young America $l0 suits.
dce.ds, No. 59, 110.gc 40J, in antl for i:;nid county.
Appraised
nt $600.
Clothing _
Hou,c.
- Glasses
- - -- - - :reduced
:_ __ _ _ _ _ _
Looking
at-g-reatly
priTERMS or SAL!l.-Ct1,h.
JOll:"i 1. e,.\ Y,
It really benefits people to come to the ccs at Arnold's.
apl9w2
Sheriff Knox C n111 ·, Oblo,
:Xew York City Store, even if Ibey don't
II. II. Grccr,_Att',·. for l'l'ff.
The only first-ciao stock of Wall Paper,
mch29w 7 w. •
want to buy,-only to conYincc themselves
Window Shades, is at Arnold's.
[ wl
bow cheap gOOWI ore sold there.
PUBLIC :WO'i'IUE.
I Jon:f HJ.NNAB, being n hlnck mith 1 y
Attention , Ladle
W c are nil bound to see the Young
i.n.tlc,
had often felt the ,.,ut of some means
Don't fail to call and examino Mn;. D. whereby I could soft<>u Iron nt tho fori,c, ,o
America Clothi er, in Woodwaru block,
C. Pearson'• fine new stock of ::l!Ulinery that I con1d 'l'l"Ork it to b,ller ndvnntage. '!'his
corner llaiu and Vine streets.
induced me to mo.kc m~nv c.:rrcriruent.s
Goods before purchasing elsewhere. Her This
.vith diJl"erent •ubc,tanccs which oUcr<d the
purchases have been made so that she can best prospect ofbuccee~. Jt wo.son one of tJ1cotoo
SPRING OF 18'28,
and will sell at satisfactory prices. Work o<el8ions thal I di"OO\"Crcd tho wouucrful f.
feet of Electro Silicon upon th ll umon S) .
np!'itf
Great Redaction of PrJces in Boots done by a first-class Trimmer.
tem.
and Shoes.
•
I had a defect in three of my fingrra, which
Carpets cheapest at Arnold's.
were bent or shut up in wy hnnJ io 6Uch u.
We have purchased in the East, for cash,
by the contraction of the corJo, thnt
Oall nt the New York City Store to Luy manner
from several bankrupt manufacturers, and,
they ,vere very troublesome to 11Jo in my doily
your
Hosiery
and
N
olious.
You
will
get
a.vocation. I could not handle my tool, oa )'
are now rccch·hlg one of the finest and
"i•hed, And often thought l woulu hove my
lnrgest stock of Spring and Summer Goods a handsome Chrome, if you buy over one fingers cnL off to gctthem out of the ,..,.y. I
had used everything that olfci-ecl nny ho)'O t>t
for Ladi<>s, :Uisses, Gentlemen, Boys, dollar's worth.
reliet~ but all to no effect. Woll, I •Y, r wn
Youths and Children, ever displayed on
Bring your Pictures and •ec the low workrng with I.:lcclro Silicon at the forg , an<l
the counters of a retail store in this coun- prices of F rames at Arnold'•·
of coune conlu not prc\'en its comini; in contact with my bnndo.
try. These goods hare all beeu eelccted
I took no notice of LIN l ct lt luld 1,roduce:d
RllEUllATISM '.;l(;ICKLY CURED.
with great care as regards style, quality
e <!o.y, wishing to 11~~ D. h tiry 11 1u1uer,
11 Du.rang'8 Rheumati c Remedy u
the great untifon
and price. They will recommend them- internal Medicine, will positivefr c•ll'e any [ gr11Spcd ii with my crookt,I hn11d, nnd 1uuch
to
my
surprise
I found my crooked fini;cra
selves to popular favor in theso hard times case of Rheumatism on the fa.ce ot the earth.- straighten out, n.nd I ha<l
much u. a of them
Price
$1
o. bottle. Sold b1 ali Druggist. S.,nd
in consequence of the rnry low prices at for circulo.r to Ilclphenstrnc k Den tlcy, ,vuh. nsever. I oonld hru-diy bciic<c my ere•. I
showed mi h<>nd lo my wife nnu fowily, and "
which they arc offered. Tho stock is so iugton, D. C.
Decl4•m6
general rtJokinr;:: wu the ruult.
immense that we will not attempt lo name
I h•d :i. ueigh6or livlng about a. mile from
A
Pleasant
Duty.
my •hop who bad a lamo knee, eau,ed hv tho
prices at this time. Call aud examine the
corua boiog contracted bi rheum all n. l en
goods nud prices for yourselves before you
It is a 1ways a p 1ca11ure to rccommen d a him n bottle of Electro S11iooo Liniment, and
purchase, and thereby save much money. good article, especially one that so 11.dmir- tolu h.im to use it thoroughly. Ile did ••• •ud
its reputation os docs Dn. at lhce~d oftbre montlia be "·,..able to throw
It is our intention to sell Boots aucl Shoe,, ably_ auslnius
•
r
O
Mru.y I.us c11ne a.nd ,\"alk to my .be p anpo.rrnt.•
,. N _ ,
O
K
J.,COVl:RY •~r
onsump· ly as well III ever, H bacl ,.-orkcd n h d1<l in
the comi,ng season at lower prices than , ING 6 E\\
t10n, Coughs and Colds, bemg perfectly my casc-producin~ o. perfect cure. I ~av, it
any other house in the county. Wo keep reliable in crery res pe,:t. A sorere cou!!h to otllersofmy neighboro and friend (for mil,
a large line of fine work fo r Ladies and or a neglected cold yields readily to 118 around) ~bower ,utr~rini:.f!".'1:1 rhcuma1ism,
)Iisscs from the cclehrnted manufactory of wonderful power. Dy it the worst ca,,cs of- swelled l\mbs, ncuro.lg1:., ~till Joint•, burn .. clo.
Bronchitis arc cured in the nl! of,rh, ch >t oure!1 w,tho.1.•t. any \r~ublo.
H albrook & Ludlow, from which we can Asthma and
.
''-1
Co
t'
d Fmdmg that th Electro S1hcon I.1n1u>enL
h ortest t 1mc
s
po5:9iu C. . nSump ion nn_ would penetrate thei;kiu ofmnn further thnn
oiler special bargairu.
Cough ~orn p11ticnts mil ~eme.mbcr ~bis any other subsurncc, it oc,,nrrcu w mo llrnt it
THoMAs s,uw ~ Co.,
remedy 1s guaranteed to give 1mmech:ite must be good for tlle hon:C', n.nrl it has t\rc,\ <'J
Cor. l\Iaiti nod Gambier Sta• relief. DR. KLxo 's NEW Dr COVERY is i.selfon e of lhe very bc.<t npplicotion• ·iu all
ap26t(
plcnsant to the taste and perfectly hnrm• external diseases ocenrinir in that_ noble nni,
leas. If you value your existence yoa n,al. Prepared by the l,leel:o S1lteon L;nl•
Teachers' Examin&.tions. cannot nfford to be without it. Trial bot- mcut Company, nflkc 7G Wilham !ll'l'Ct, ~•w
T ..
u
t York. Sold by all Dru•.;i,t•. l'nc • ,,o crnts
1 G reen, . ru.oun
EETIXC',,S for lhe e~nminntion of Teach• t Ic frec. F1 or sa Ie b y .LSrac
per bottle.
crs will be held in Mt. Vernon on the Vernon. _ _ __ _ _
:2
Fnrrand, \VilHam & Co., .\,L!C'nt , l>droil.
last Satnnlay of every mouth in the year 1878,
J. S. Durusall & Co., :tnd It. )lcCm<ly & o.
a.nd on the second Saturday of ],larch, April,
1
A. t:;ard,
.A.::rents, Cincinnati, O.
May, S"ptcmber, Oct6ber nnd November.r
ro
all
who
a.re
suffering
frow
the
errorti
nuU
'\v.
ll·
Grei,~
&
Co.,
,\g't•,
Elmira,
•.
Y.
Rules of the Board : No private examinations
Fuller & 1,'ullcr, Ag't,, Chica o, lll,
granted. Only two cxaminatioo8 a.llowec.I indiscretions ofyoutll, nervous wen.kncssl C:.t.r•
)larch 15•)"1
within six months. No certificate :rntc-datcd ly Ueca.y, loss of manhood, ct<:., I will senaa. r ecipe
that
will
cure
you,
PREt:
OP
CUARGE.
beyond the. last regular meeting. Solicitation
'!'his great remedy was di!CO\•e.reU by a mis•
of fri ends or School Directors will be of no siouary
in South America. Send a scff.a<l,
aYaiJ. Grading will be entirely from qualificn• dressed envelope
to the REv. JoSEPll T. J:,.
tion. Exnw..imitions (,cgin, pronitly at 10 bL\.X, Station D, Dible
Ilousc, New York City.
A.M.
J. ?i. llE..\Dl~GTO~,
oct::?6yl

---------

B

--------

n

M

)Ira. Russell Wheaton, !i1·ing near l!illersburg, attempted to commit suicide Tuesday evening by taking Paris green. She
was discovered, however, before Inking a
great quantity, und with the timely assistance of Dr. Ross of that place \\"as saved.
Preaka or the LIKhlntng,
The cause of this mah net was, as she
During the severe thunder and lil(ht· states, domestic trouble.
March 22, 'i8.
Clerk.
oing- storm on Monday last, the residence
JI!, Yeruon Grain Xarket.
of Samuel Israel, Es<1-, on upper Main
Corrected weekly by J .urns lHU.EL,
street, was struck by n thnndcroolt that
shook the otructure to its very foundations. Grniu ~ ercbaut, hlt. Ycrnoa, Ohio. Also
An c1nruinntion ohowed that the roof on Sole Agent for Do\'er Salt.
(EST.\ UT,ISTIL:D ISJJ.)
Wheat, ;:;J,20; Coro, 40c ; Oats 26c;
the south-cast side of the two·story addition had come in coutact with the electric Rye, 10c; CJo,-cr S~ed, $3,80; Flax Seed,
HA..l'tlLIN &
$1,25; Timothy &led, '1.00.
current and a hole pro<luced about six hy
310 Superior St,, Clovclnnd, O.,
ten feet in dimensions, literally shivering
The Latest Markets.
the rafters and shingles into kindling
Pii&burg/1.-Catlle, $-!.00 to G.2;; ; Hogs
nE.l.Lims r:s
wood. A rcm,rkable fact is that the $3.70 to 4.10; Slicop, 88.60 to 5.2J.
building was not fired, although a son ol
Xcw l'o.-k. -Wheat, $1.32 to $1.45; Rye,
RotL~
Mr. Israel who wns on tl,e roof a short 72 ~~ 74c; Oats, 31 to 32c; Flour, $-!.10 to
Of most approved patterns nod qualities.
time aft.er •ays he detected a sulphnreons ~6.lv,
Philadelpl,i«.-Wheat, $1.36 to 1.38 ; 17,e .1fotl Erlens;ce Li9!,t11i11g Roll Gimsmell. A bole w:is made in the ceiling ol
the room below some four or fi ,·c teet Corn, G2 to 54c; Onts, _31 to 32c; Rye, G8
pan11 in the lVo;·d.
square. The forked current played about to 70c.
...LJ.
.\11 work erected by cxpcri<'nectl mcBaltimo,·c.-,rhent,
$1.33
to
1.:J.j;
Corn,
other portions of the house, leavin~ its
"hnnic~, aml pcrfcctprotc('tion J.rll:lrn nt cC't1.
HH'h2!lwl
tro.ce, bchin,I. The dnmagc~ will he slight. ~2 to ;.~r; Ont•,~~ to ~.ir.

CLEVELAND
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

o. x.

Lightning

c:o.,

ancl Flxtm·es

Great '8at"gains
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYSI

CoR::< Husks for l!atrasses, for sale n
Jlfch27tf
Bogardus & Co's.

CHARLES COLONY

WE bclie\'c Bogardus & Co. sell Hardto inform tht,;. <'ill/.l"ll <1f lHl.\~lh•.X
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. Dt::,irc~
and vh,inity tlrnt Lo i.nteuJ.
lling
Vernon. Call and sec them.
Dl9tf
lti 1..:utir1.: tock of
~ms. GEXEI\.\L l:HIER11.\:S-,
DUY GOOD,
Wife of the General of the United Stale•
Anny, says: 11 1 ha.re frequently purchased
Durang's Rh eumatic Remedy for friend!J suf•
furing with Rheu1110.ti1,m..! and iu every insh.tnco

in worked like mngir. 11 ~old bv nil .Druggists,
Send for ci rcular to llelpheust1ne & Bentley,

Drugi,i, ts, Washington, D. C.

Dcel4,m6

Jlcad•qnartc-r•
For Drugs medicines, pain(,,. oils, varnishes brushes, patent medJCIDe~, per•
fum ery rtnd fancy good.•, at Clnr.Fi<'R Drng,
F!torr, ~ft. Vtrnon, Ohio.

OTIONS,

HAUD\\'.\ l' I~,
ri EEX, WAHJ:,
10 Pct• ('ent. Belo" Co. t

Ayer's

:;lll ~orts of' ~araBrnphs.
·#·-·------------,--------.
. ····
t'fG.r' Jav ( lould e11r.sc-. that thcr' ni~1:1

Sarsaparilla

from Ohio.
~ The L',rnaclinns are ~c,1<.li11g fi,h to
London packed rn icl'.
S..V- :\Jaine ha,l one di,·orcc :io C\'cry
twelve marriages <luring 1877.
,e6r ~lnnton ~Carble is said to contem·
plate :. new Democratic newspaper.

30 Years a Phyaiclan. · 12 Years a Suf·
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.

.cs&- The latest official census gi\'CS Ital:· ll population of 26,801,15 l souls.

SANFORD'S RADICAL DURE,

A PHYSIOIAN!S TESTIMONY.
Tried Patent Medicines. Per·

manently cured by

1,600 different

ll&- The Pope has uccn gi\'ing numerous undienccs lo Indies anti gentlemen
froni nl>ro:itl.
r,cJ,- CunaJa is grumbling at the arrirnl
of immigrants ,rhcu Kanucks thcmsel,cs
hnrc no work.
'fX1;r" General Ura.nt, while aUroad, has
kept up" co11,ta11t corrc,ponce with Gen·
crnl ::,1icrma11. ·
~There is a rc\'irnl of "clociperle
rilling iu Do-.ton, and the ~port is bccom•
iug fa.;h;onnbk
~The Comtc,a tlcTrobiund, an .l.rucr·
ic.in, h:is given the grentcst soiree of the
Parh!inn season.
~

ne- It is now the moue in England to
be buried in an open wicker-work coffin
61\e<l with flowers.
.. \.ustralian miuiog: is bringing to
light the rclica of a florn which bus Ion~
since p:l"~ctl a \"tl)'.

:.llu,I in the street.; of ::;an Fmncis-

ta"' Gt1St:i,·c Doro is prcpnring for exhibition nt Paris n statue of "Youthful
(lenins Stille,.! by Deutb."

-COLLINS'-

VOLTAIC
PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
1

t the do,c of 18i7 Switz~rland
lnl'I 150 miles of rnilrontl workerl bY twcn'
ty-ouc indcpcnrlcnt compnuics.
•

t~~.P, r~ ~ll."m
1

f,[:f/" George Francis Tro.in is going to
l,nilrl an u·\icm house nt Rochester. 1t is
•ng-gcstct! 1c build:, lunutic asylum.

tiiJ" El<·Quccn Isabellu, of Spain, will
sell hn clinn,onds by auction, nt Paris, in
June. They nrc ,·nlued nt i;.100,000.

txiJ" Peter Cooper modestly object to
the stntcmcut that he is worth $10,000,000.
He says $;i,OOO,OOO is about the figure.

tiir" Oc11ernl

Hobert Toombs hnsueclin·
ct! to tlcli\·cr the nddr~ss ou Decoration
Dny either in Columbus or Agustn, Ga.

E~~~eJ~~f)r;7r1n».

I

Ell!~•rfi'J:'ir.:.
lllke\beonclgotwen. They
are tlle be•t phunen, no doubt,
1n tbe world. 8. L. McOn.:...
March 21. lSTT,

l
l

, 1,1!>.'
s;~}e~r:1vr:tf
~:~~~ t~~cJ~
PL.UTEJ;S ,cnt rne aomi,
ume ago.

W, c. Moa?tE,

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

f~:mt~l
~~- ~~~ 9ind~~CD~On ~f'ri!"in~~?,~:::
kldney1. s.plcen, bo,vcf., bladder, lu:att. ani.1 mu~

It b calculatetl that at t.he prc.;cnt
rate of dc,truction, the pine forests of thi
euuntry will be c:1.hnnsted in thirty to fifty
yenr:3.
"fl4j- T,\v ue;.w Gcl'm:.in naval btntionsouc on the wc::,t coast of ...\.fricn, n.ud nnoth•
er on the )[ctlitcrra11can-hnro becu established.
~ The late ~fark llopkius, o'f Sall
Franci,co, who left SIG,000,000, left no
will, but hi• wi hes will prol,al,h· be car·
ric,I out.
•
.c.iv'" Tho muuicip.'.llity of Florcnco has
suspended payments for three months,
cnus~ng a profon :id commotion among th c
creditors.
lliluuilml Jiamli11 b our ~ntiounl
, r o.ino-otuy. Still, he dodged voting 011
.Tay Gould'• demnnds on the Senate. So
• ,li<l Conkling.
4!:ir The fir l U:1.fotd and Cumbridge
lioat race took plnc1: i11 1 ~(>. The Oxford
crew produced t,rn bishops, two rleans and
11 prebendary.
'6r )Jr. Alfrctl Tcuny,on 1·cccirntl the
-um of three hundred guincaa tor hi,1 poem
of "Tue He, cuge," published i11 the , ·ioetct·nth Century.
fiS'" "·rat Yirginn hus uercr kgnlly
h~ngecl .'.I man, but twenty have been
lyncl,ed. The ::;tat-, glorica in n sn\'ing of
10,000 thereby,

r~~~t;so~1:l:Jr~ol)ln army or doctor. anl.l acre:> ~r

PriC"'e, .OOJ ccnt.s.
~::ii•l by all Wholtt11le a:ut Retail DrUi)tl~u

\~tl!~ :Vi>t-¥~lr~~:r:t~~ ~~~~~M~1~! bJ
0

Feb 13-l~m

W. C. Coop,,r, Trnotcc}
of ?-1. )[. Beatty, vs.
Knox Cu111U101.1 l'lcas
Johu Beatty, ct al,
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF <;.\LE
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
,f Knox County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I

B

.t

)I: ·tclJU3C•l~ has lcmpt•r:rnre su<"ieties whose 01cu1l,cr; arc plcJgcd not to
totally ab,tain from ,·rong drink, nnd ncv·
er to get ,lrunk.

41:ir .\ Rus.iian .\mb.'.IJo.'.ldor is to be accredited to the Yntican, with which the
C~nr• diplorn:ttir rdation• wrrc broken
under Pius I \:,
.\ l:tw :lF;..tin~t public billnrU rooms
11ntl tea 1•in alleys is rigidly enforced io
\V'yomiwt county, l'c11n., nnd L a lively
is,ue i11 local politic,.

t/al" The Phila<lelphii, Time,; n,,,,erb
that )IcCormack, the r npe1· man, ia willing to •l..'c11d 200,000 to rcpr,scnt Tllinoi•
in the

will ofter for sale at the door of the Court House
1
in Mount V ernon, Knox County, Ohio, on

OLD,
TRIED,

Sa/u,·duy, .Jla!f 11, 1878,
A.tone o'clock, P. ll., of said dny, the followIng described lands and tenement•, lo-wit:The undivided two-thirds of & part of the
lauds of which Ed"·o.rd Marquis, ·htc of said
county, died seized, and i!ituate in saitl Kno.:t
county, Ohio, being the middle portion of the
Korth-west quarter of section 17, in the Scl
quarter of township 7, iu range 12, unappro priated military lam.ls in said KRox county,
Ohio1 described nncl bolUl<lcd as follows: Be•
ginning o.t a stone ou the East line of i!!.aid quar•
ter section :l6.94 poleS ~orth from the Southeast corner thereof, ancl thence running ~forth
88.7 4°, 1\-'est 163.96 poles to a stone; thence
North U 0 , Eel.st 96.61 poles to a »tone; thence
South 89°, East 160.66 poltt1 tQ a stone j thence
Routh 1°, ,vest 30 poles to a. sto ne; thence
~ ortl1 88°, Lo.st 2 poles to a 8tone in the road ;

AND

TRUE.
l\·01,I•~ .:iro 5ttt1n~ nC(jUalntcJ-,1,11,l th')~ "lio
nrc not. ought to be-with tho wondcr!ul mcrlU of
that crcat Amerle:ln Remedy. the

thence ~outh 1°, West w .87 poles to the plncc
of beginning-, containing P7 75•100 nrrcQ.

MEXICAN

licliotypeN, Ilbcoiypes &. Ca1·bon Reproductions fo1· ()el-

Carbon Trnnspnrmcies 011 (~lass 01· l'orcelnlu fo r the Windo.i-.

TRADE PALA.CE BUILDll\'G,

I School Books,
· Pens, Pencils,
' Slate~, &c. '

Cups or Plates or on iUicu. ibr

Lamp Shades, Etc.

Blnnk Books

,rm.

.'llT. VER.YOY, OHIO.

.JANE PAYNE,

EKAJIELEIJ GHRO.llOTYPES!IPh

P::S:YSXOX.A.N.

Absolutely permanent, and the most beautiful
in fini~h and richest in color of
OFFICE an<l RESIDEXCE,-,,orncr !Iain
nny picture made.
and Gambier str~ts, oYcr the Shoe Store.

& CO.
SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF
0. A.

l

otoID1aDn and AlltO[l'aDh Albums.

Copies made from ,,Id pictures in nn,r .... i1.e
and ~tyle of finish desired.

.\.B E.ll, HA.UT,
..-\.ttoruc:--y uud Cou:csellor ut Law,

211'1'. VERSOX, OIIIO.
Ol'TIC'E-In .ld.w1 Wca\'e:'s Building, llain
1treet, o.bo,c Errett Bro's. Store.
nug20y

~ru01 anQ rrescrintion ~tore

PICTURE F RA..1'IES

g

Respectfully,
In the City. AIS{', a.gcncrol supply of Fnnev
GoOili. Solieiting at-hare of the 1mhlic pntroll~
F. S. CROl\"ELL,
I am your~,
age,
Sohl Litenr;c in Kuox count•; for the Carbon
proccs~c~.
·
l'. f'. CI:.OWELL.

Tll~ NEW Y~RKCITY ST~RE

l'X,

UNDER THE . CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK,

YS,

..\ntl in the lluying,

MAIN STREET,
WITH .\. COMPLETE AS:J>IrDH:.·T OF

Rubber Boots mad 8hoea,

I ha,·c been cngn~ed iu thi:s busiue~ for more
than ten ycarq, aud :igaiu I renew my request
for ~l i:;hare of the Drug Patronage of this city
:ind county, firmly tlecl:triug th;;tt.

ALWA\'~ O:V IIA.ND.
l'ho tllkm1011 oftlt:ah:r i iuvilcJ to our

~!cs~i ~~!;: STOCK

Scribner's Family Medicines.

01' GOODS?

OUi: Own Factory Goods,

~l-C.:Jl .\S

crilmrr'a 1Cmic Biuu .
(.'/1cn-y

A't1.e>rn.ey a't La"'°",
109 MILLER BLOCK,

J/::i.Jao I h:I\ C

Men&' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

}Jflloi.lM,

l'ile Oinlmrnr.
JJluad. J>rrtcrlptiun. .
iii ~tock n full lin of P-\ TE .... 'l'

Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and

MEDICIXES, Pill•, Fancy Good,, Wine,, Womens', Misses

iUOIJNT VERNON, O.

1::, lb7 t-y

Brnndy, "'hi~kr and (~In, i;fricllJ cmA lHMi•
tit'c/_,, Jui' Jic.lfr,tl U'le. 1111 ly .

'

1
m~~~U!~~J~TS
LADIES' ~!w~~Ns~iY~!~!~~~~~ GOODS. ~~i; ;;~~:~f~,~~~~
I
WILL SELL, at primtc ,ale, l'ORTY,
roGR YALU.~BLE Bl,,'ILDIXG LOTS
immediately East of the premises of Srunuel
Snyder, in the City of llt. Yernou, ruuning
from Gambier _\.venue to Iligh street.
It will benefit cYCrybody to call an con\'ioce thcmsclvc,. WE WILL PRE
Also for ,ale, TWELVE SPLENDID
SEXT A FINE CHRO~IO TO EACH PERSON PURCHASI
Bl:ILDIXG LOT:! iu the W~tem Addition

andObildreu ■•

Calf l"oll h and Dais.

i·~:~:;~;';!

NEW YO RI{: CITY P l~I O ES. JA1'11"ES
ROGERS
.1.T.L
-a

OVER OXE DOLL\.HS ~ronn1 OF GOODS.
to )lt. Y cruon. adjoining my present residence.
Sa.h.l Lots will be ~ol<l ~iugly 01 in pa.reels to
"'e \\ill alway, lrnve the Jatc,t slylcs of Gootl,, as we arc connected with a
suit purcha.scrs. Tho~e whhing to scc.1.re
cheap nml Ue~irablc Buihli11g Lot::i ha Ye uow large Whole,mle HouFe in New York. To the trade we make Fpecial prices.
an c.udlcnt opportunjty to do eo.
l;"'or h.:tms and other l-'a.rticular~, call upon or
ad<ln."-ll the subscriber.
J.\llES ROGERS.
_]~1•rno.a~g. :?, 187:!._ __

DO NOT :MISS THE PLACE---UNDER THE CURTIS
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

r

I \ t1

.\Kes pka.'<UJ"C' in :11111ounl·i11i; to hi

old
friends and the l'itit.\·ns of Kuox couuty
4euerally, that he l.tas n:~UmL'U the Grocery
1Jusiucs:s in bis

t<:legant Sen Sto1•e Roo10,
On \ 'Inc 'h'c<•I. a •·ew Doors \\'e"t
of !Hain,
WIit-rt! he intcml~ ket"pini; on L;,111tl, autl for
,al,·, a l'IIOJCE STOCK of

H l\101 ~
A lJig ~tock of the above,
ju -t rccci,·cd aucl offered at the

Knox Common

C. PEARSON,
E. W.\GSI:l:,\

A uou uncl

X. "Ol'~Ct· ~ 1tl th<' l..n41h,i..of ,rouut Yer•
Yiciuity, that t-h,• h~ 1.nken roOW\a
O\'tr HoL.,-:in.lu~ JfttrthHtre ,tor,· \\ lwr,._, r-111' will
do !)JU,,.-;,· :.J.\Kl'-G in nll it, <lift'l'rrul
bram•h •-i. J"rmn ma-11) n•ar "' IK'rh• nt•u ~h •
insun•.,; a1i-.fodio11 t•1 all.
)C1•11wml.K•r the
pl~P iu Sperry'i,. LuiMing, \\'t t r,.:(dc or Pu~
lie ~c1u:tr('.
_ __
Ml5-m3

llock, on the North by Janda of A. C. Uock,
~ilas GoN.1011 011<l IsMc Cassell, on the West hv
lnnd~ of )!or.;-i:m Bird, A. C. ll.ock and )lJ"S.

Robert Lily on the South by lands or L. L.

H vatt nnd Joseph 8c!ott containing one hundrC<l and thjrtyando11e-i1n.lfaeres-morc or less,
aud being thesameytemise-s ••· hit"b .\mlrew
llrown1 deceased, ilietl sci.zed, :trnl on which he
.-e~i<lc« prior to hi.s d.cnfll.
Appraised nt $000.
1'l-:n:1rs Ol-' S.\LE-C sh.

JOHN F. G.\ Y,

l'er"""

wanting II ORS E ll l LL,
sholtld not foil to call nt the

vheriff Knox (Jounty-, Ohio.
W . C. Cooper, Att'y, for Pl'ff.

npl2w5$10
}

BA

Kno,s Common Pt,~as.

ct aJ.
y VIRTUE OF A:S ORDUi or SALE
issue<l out of the Couri of Common Pleas
of Knox Connty, Ohio, a.ml to me din-cted, I
"ill offer for sale at the door of tbc Cotnt

·-.\);D-

B

Fi1·1n
.\~ll

lloust in Knox Couuty, Ohio, on

(Opposite Post Office,)
the la~lh.::- of )It. Ycrnon
A ~SOCXL.EiS
and Yici11Hy lhnfshe continues the Dress•
t•J

,'ia/11rday, /,Jay 4, 1 78,

1

.\t 1 o\:lvek, V. :M., of said day, the following making bu•ine~s, iu ,rnrtl's Builtliu!!, where
<l~<•ribe<l lau<ls nnd tenement~. to.wit: Situate ~be will he J•lcas.cd to have nll her old custom, in ~aiJ County uJ Knox and State of Ohio, nnd c.r:1,a.ml the laUic'.'J ~encrrilly caH 1 :rnd !!!he wHl
• being lot number 151, in the ohl pint of the insure thew perfect sntisf.ic..·tion, 00th M re•
'fownnow City ofllt. Vernon a.t'orcsai<l, an<l gards wol'k arul prlC\:s.
SovlO•tl
~IR:,;. )I. 8. CASE.
alM> lots numbered I, 2'. 3, 4, 6, 6and 7.

AJ•prais<d nt-Lot No. 151 nt$500; Lots So.

lat~:.!33; No.2nt$210; No.3o.lS700; Xo.1
ut 8233; No. ,J at $20!); No. fj at $200; .. ·o. i at
$~00.
.
'rcrnt:-i 11f ~alc-{'u~h.
JOUS F. G.\ Y.

l:iheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio.
W, C. tooprr, Att'y. for rl'ff.
apri l.)w5$7 .50
SIIERIFl''S SALE.
Kuox Co. Nat'l. Ilauk}
1

B

JOHJ ~lc])OWELL,

A

PA

C

LEAR

t;@JIPLETE S'.l'OCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Five
HIGHEST PRICE P.\IH }'Oil .\LL

UNDERTAKER

. RI CES ! A

Beautiful Cuts
'l'O SELt:l'T 1·noJJ.

·1~DS 01' l 1UODU'E

DRUGS!

Come and See v1hat a SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at

a11ll

WEST GAMBIER STREET.

:\IEDICI:KES

III

;1~:·s,~:i:i,_:gc~~:~~~t,.i..~r~~~i~: I

cure of Seminal \\ eakne~~, f'lf S/lC'r·
rua.torrltrea, iuducl'<l by SeJf-.iLu::c, luvu

uu-1

Book," &:e.
'l'lu; ,vorhl-rcno" uc<l a_utlwr, in t~1i. nd1~ir:1l>leLccturc,clcarlyJ1ro,L-s frrJ1u ht" own expcriencc tlrn.t the :l~Yful C'OU~Cl1ucuccs o~ Self.\.bnsc mny l>e dlc{·tn:tll)' remuv,•d ,Hthou
n1e<lici~, a.ml withu..it dau~crott-. "llr.!lt::tl
operntion:s, bou~ic:. 1 im,tru11n•1Jt ,..., riu~-.. or
cordials; poiuting out a rnoJc, of curl_' ~,t o:ic.•e
eertain nn<l etle<.'h_ial, Uy \'·~1ich every '" 11 fl~rer,
no ma!tcr whnt his con~Jt1011 mn~- 0l\ urn~·
enre h1m<.:~lf chc?})l)·, pr!Ynt!IY ~lilt.I nul1cully.
_;a,-- Thi~ Lc<:ture will vro,e a boon 10
thousands nnd thol!<-:nmh..
F-t·nt umler 8C~I, lll a. plu_rn Ul\t.'!OlJC, iO airy
addrc1Ss, post-pa1cl, on rt~·~1pt of :-;1.x ct•ub or
two posta.,eslamp<.:. ~\d1lre~s
TUE"'crLY£P.W ELL :\IEDJL'.\ J;CO.,
-Jl ,.\nn St., Xew ·Yurk; Po<,t Offic~ Box, i,.j~•J.
~\ pri112 -tf

COME

J

)[T.

n.uxox.

,

~A.FE !

,

.
- ;...-- .___ - - - - BEST~~~L.,rn~:-.s you
t•uga,::c ui. t.·•tu

tic-.. 1 articular~ anil i-arnpl ,•s w,,rth Bi fn..·c•.
llllJJtun.· !our ~parl' rinic• itt tlii~ 1,u .. iia·:--, . •\.!drl'~ .STJX!:-O.N i.\: l'0., 4Porllaud, ,.\Jaine,
Murch .!~-yl
a wc Cki:-.-:-i::-11 -:,:-:.0--0-r-o--,,-,-,,-to-\l-.,-,.-."'s.-::-,0 ,-,,-,fi"'n""l"'·"-.,,
Xo ri'-k. lit•3.d(•r, if rou W;1 ; 1t a. hu..,int,e.:~
at wWch per~on~ of (•it her sex can urn.kc
a. aJI t1ic time !lte,· work writf' for ,a .. ti<'U•
i.o n JL\LJ..ET. & Co. 't'onhu d ~} . .'
1 '~ ,llnC',
war
'

$66

fa/~

u

OlllO.
-----

~,toJ:-:!Oper•laymrulc\iy :111Y
,~·ork.,:r~of l;!itbl:r !-C.'t, right iu tlH:ir own irn.:ali-

can mako 11roney fa'ilcr at work for us
thau at nny thing el~<'. ('uuital 11ot. re•
quired; we wil~ stn.rt you. $12.at home madt~
br th(> intlu~riou..:.. )fen, women, boys nn<l
rprls wa.nli'tl t'vcryw4crc to work for us. ., 'ow
to the BASXER OFFICE for is the lime. Costly outfit an,I terms free. Adfir t elas• JOB PRl~TI. 'G dress TRUE & CQ., .\ugu ta, Maine. mhZ!!-y
I

F. Jonc.: 1 h~ Li~~'- ~rt·all_v t1tl1.h.'J t,, lht•"tmw, dll
has now on1.• ,,t 1hc lnr~, .. t nnJ mo~t ,•on>plM
Jiinry E,fol,li:--l111wnl in (.',•utn.al Ohio. Th
b "t, uf Jlor,;(~, l'i.lrria,._.,.~, Bui.r,.-('i1--t, Pltu.•t«)utl
tt<'., kt•pL- <'oni,.tautly on h.mtl, o.11tl hirt"'\.I out u t.
ral1·~ to ~nit t1w tirn,•"·

ll r-.\' kepi .,t liH•r~· :mil 011 ti.:111• ;JI ('ll"'t,1111 -

nry pri\•<·~. Tht• 11alr lltl;,;'l' of tl1 .., 1,uhlit• i M!•
})<'ctfulJy ¼1lii·i1c(I.
lt1·11\l'JUI.K'r tlw plih'l' 'hin t-tr1.•, f, lH.:llfeen
the Jl1.:r~iu ll ou""-' :1u,I Or:1ff , < urpcntc r' 1
\\..archuu~c.
~H. Yernvn, )[;ir-.:h l7, J.._;u.,
1

PATENTS.

S

OLIUTOl:.' .\Xll .\1 TOI\:-EY,'

-n11,-

.\~D P.\TI.:NT L.\ \I'

Ohio, at

Notion Warehouse
ma mul 13~ ,l·ater Street

tary Ewi ..ions, lmpotenc):, Xenons Dchil_ity,
au<l Impediments to 1klrn~cgc.nerally; Ct•H· 1
•
sumption, Epilcp!-y, ,mcl l· ib; )lt-ntal allll
t..'LE'lTEl...lXD, OJI IO.
Ph:n,ical Tnmtpac:ity, &c.-Dy HOBL"It'r J.
CUL Yer,nrELL, )[. lJ., uuthor of ll.act "Grccu
lIHy ~ ... , 1~,a-r

puhlh• 1h11t hu, I

bou1,;ht 011• entire. J..jy ·rv ~to••k of Lak

Centr al U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Gre~~}1~,~~~i?e~,~~~~~~1 ~~~~i: ILEEK, DO.ERi NG & co: GR[(N'S DRUG STOR(,

S( ,

X~ Ot!~( ·i;~ to th

The lal'ged, the bc::<t selected
and (;hcapcst stock of DltUG:S

J. M. TOMP INS,
T
~he

(,EOilOE M. BRYAN.'!'

-.\~I>-

JJ'LOUl=t, .B :BJT:DD, Etc.

Curti,1 by deed of Henry B. Curtis nnd wife,
<lattd ~lurch 31st, 1865, recorded in Rook No. obtainc(I for !U\'Clltor,, in the l·nited States,
j-!, Page l:?0, Records of Deeds, Knox countv, Canada, and Euri1P"f ;,1t rc<luced r:itcs. ·with
· our principal Office O<"atetl in ,rashington. diXc:-t.t tlo1Jr to 1.-lwarJ Hog1;:rt1' )Icat Shop. Ohio.
Appraisc<l :it ..:!,:;oo,
S,•pt2~tf
rcctly oppobitt the rniteU States }tatcnt Office,
Term~ of Sale-Cash.
WC arc able to nttcn,l to nil l'atcat nu~iness
JOHN }'. b.\ Y.
with greakr prom.ptnl'~::i uu<l Ue!:-patch nud less
SHERIFF'S S .\LE.
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
'('U!St, than other JY.tknt nitornc:r~, ,, ho arc at a
DL\IX
URTlS, A tty's for Pl'ff.
'flm<ltlcu• 8. Clark }
di~tauce fro1U \\.:u-hiogton. nud n·ho ha.Ye
nc.
K11ox (.'ouuuvu Pleas
•\pr1l 5-w5$7-50
thcrefort\ to employ ''assOl•Jille nttofne,·i-." ,,·~
.Jame• W. Miller.
make preliminary cxawiuation" au<I • t'uruish
LEGAi, l'iOTl()E.
y ,·irtue ofau or1lcrof:-alc it..,UCll out of
ll.ARLE8 lllTJ.tLl L ~, "hose re~idt.'nc~ is (lpiuiuus u-s to 1~alc11tabilitr, free 1?J' charge,
the Court of (.'owmoa I'INl~ or Kno.'t
anti
nll )\ ho arc intn(>(llt"d w 11cw lllYt::ntion~
unknown, i8 uotified that EmJua Hurlieu
Count-..·, Ohio, and to me <lirt'('ttd, I "·ill' offer
aud J->otenl:s an• in\'ite,l to -.;end for a cop,· of
fl'r !-!alC at the ,loor ot' the l~ourt Uuu:sc in Knox <liJ, oa the tith dny of ..\pril, A. o:, 1SiS, file our "f:n.itlc for ol,talnin~ Patents," wtuc)t is
her petition jn the office of the Court of l'oin<:ou11ty, on
nion Pl<'fi.s in and for the Ceunty of .Knox and 15ent free to nny addn•:,;,.,, and contains complete
S,t.,,-d"y, 11/ay 4, 1 78,
Rtn.te of Ohio, charging that she i~ the wife of in~truetions how to ohtain Patents, and other
nt 1 o'clock, p. nt., of said tlay, the following Chndcs llurlien, nncl that he has been !,"1.lilty vnluo.blc matter. ,re r~fer to thC" Germandc!:'cribcd lands amt trncmcnt.s, to.wit: J,ot or wilful abseue~ from her for more than three A..1url'ican Sat.ionn.l Dank, \\"a.-.hingtou, D. C.·
munhered forty-._cyrn (•lj') iu the odgiunl plat ycnro; la!:it past, nnd u.sking thn.h1he may be di- the Ro~·al Swedish, Norwc,~inn, and Dani::-h
Lc-~ntiOH', at )\'ashington; Hon. Joseph <.:u...-:e"
ufthc town, now <:Hy of .llouut Yt•rro11, in the ,·orccd from ~aid Chari~ J[urlien, nnd re~torcd late
(;hid' Ju-.tice U. S. ('uurt of (;laim~ • f~
to her 11\a.itlen name, aud havC' the ~ustody of
Counh· of Knox nml Stall' of Ohio.
lheir minor chil<l }"\-auk L. Hurlien tkcrccd the Officials of the r. ~- l 1 atcnt (.)flicc-, nna' to
Ap1{rni,..t•tl ut $2,400.
to l.tcr, which petition will stand for hearin~ nt Senntors and 1lemhcr1', of Con,!!rt•:-.s from e,·cry
1l 1crrus ot'Snlc-Cn.sl1.
State. .\dUre.,-. LOUIS BA.GGElt 1.\1:
the ucxt term of said Court .
.rou.x r. uH,
CO •• Solicito~ of l'ateots and ..:\ttornevs al
EllMA IICRLl£S.
'herill' Kuo. County, 0.
Law,
Le Droit Bttildiog, Wnshimrlon, D. 't.
By W. C. (;oopcr, her Attorn,y.
,\!cCJcllaml & Culbcrt,011, Att'ys. for l'l'ff.
April lO•y
~
A1irit 12•w6
~\1)ri1 5-w~6.00
::
w.uaa:LL '" Dl.lOCOlJY, -

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

SEE SAr~PLES

JU

COFFINS AND CASKETS

) oney

Eli OFFICE,

F eb lj-m3

v!-i.
Kuo.t: Cuuuuou l kas.
L. n. Curtis, ct ~d.
y vi.tuc of au ortlur of eale i~sueU out of
the ConTt of Common Pkn:-; of Knox WOODW.~I:D IlLOCK, MT. YERSOX, 0 .
County, Ohio, amt to me cli.rcdcd, T will offer
for sale at i.hc dooc of the Court llonse in
KnOx 'ount~-, on
Salurda!J, ,1lu•1 •1, 1 s7- ,
nt :! o'l.'lock, P. )1. 1 of &aid day, the following
.\l\\3)"~ ou hanU er lllaUc t or<lcr.
buildiulf.
1.fr~eribc<l
lruu.hs
n.ntl tenements, to,wit: In-lot
than i:un be bvui;ht 1.:l,<.:\\hcre . •\-; ,H~ llu
numhcrcd
one
(1)
in
H.B.
Curtis'
Addition
to
:l.lO'f 10-1 \'
..\ntlrc Gauthier i:i {;t(•atiug u sen .. fill our on'H n ork rou1.;Nlucntly ,, c hu. Ye the town (now city-) of Mount Vernon, in the
sution in l'ario by paiutiug II lnnd~cape ln I.mt , ·e n· little exp~u,<~ attac,hNI to our busi• County of Knox nud State of Ohio, and being
ncs,.
fr
).l)L'
W.\Kl'
.\
hTYl,l~l[
Sl'JT,
Jive miuutcs, a portrait iu six, and nlso by
the same prcJDiscs conveyed to sairl Lucian IL
COllE .urn ,;u; i.:,-,

of ti," physicnl ~ystem, as Boils, Pimples,
etc., ar " turc'• •~fety means to warn the
Knfforcr t!,at his blood need< entire puri•
fic·.atio11-1110,t qtlickly anti effectually ac•
eomplishctl hy 11,i11g Dr. Bull's l.llood
• Iixture.

..\ JTLL LJ .. "E .ALL !-.'fYJ.LS

lnmls, bounded on the Enstby lnnds belongjng
lo the hem of Jonathan Ag,iew nnd A, C.

-. ,vnlimo:?,

Merchant ~ai!ori:g tataolishment !

n~ain thrcatt~nR an eruption-alway~ un•
("nntrc,11nhl<· hy humnn effort. l'~ruptioos

lo have

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY,

"~~!:;;;,.~

e.

~ ,\ sn1lini; CM i, ll5Cd fo1· pleasure
ou the Knusns l'atitic rnilrond. It JSbloopriggei.l, ha, four wheels, and will run forty
mile, nu hour wheu the wiud is furornblc. In llogcr:'!I' Bloel,,
\Vest
~ Tecumseh Sherman is preparing
'Vine Sh'ccf,
ing for nnother Imlian war.
Reduce the
Indian, to ten thouoand men nod iucreaso \\'h,.:rc \\-: a,c pn:par\:J to mrct ull tkw;,1114..b ia
the nrmv to t11 o hundred thousand is his
our line. We lln.ttcr oui-~lvc-.
that WO l;tll\ ~~ct lt{l
motto. •
I.@" The ::;1citrn ay, ha,·c now a Btcinway llall in London which affords uccom• ~'h•id-C.:lu!-!s '\Vol.'k Jor
modatiou to about GOO pen.ons. The LonLes.
ilon Figaro _,!Pscribes it
n11 imposing

Ycsuviu.1 (tho ,rorlcl',;grcntsafcty rnlvc)

Kl .1:1

1~ 1~;~,,~~ 0
CHltO:NlC DlSE.1~E:-:.. I :,1-.o manufacture Xo,r in "torf' nud J.aiJy nrrivin~-mad e for ou
\\rc,.tt:rn trnclc, a.ndal~o to

Kno:c county, Ohio, and \n the fust qruirter o
tow11ship seren, raog_e fourteen,
.S. M.

YS.

!@" The tclphouo is comi11i; iulo guuer·
ul use in Lnnca,ter, l'a., ns n means of
cummuuicatiou between the city tlepartmcuts and pro111i11cut l,u.incss place .

The oth,•r ph1ycd it nil for lucre.

We ·tern Rubber Agcney,

:M:ElD:C O I N E S ,

Ilrowu, ct n.1.

W. '. CQopcr,

B

AL.-,O,

in the preparation of the

1ml tenements, to-wit: Situate in Wr>yncmp.,

t!ntt, nn4 ltlff.n<U C'Dtcnc.kr• d l•y c.:tpo1-mr1..... •1•r•
Utulorly ,·atuah1'l to )Hn,..n-.
l~ ls thochcO.}'IC~t remedy Jn lh•) ,v.,rlJ, for .H.
Jl('nctmt('! tho :r.::.u:;clQ to tho hon(', nml -' tclm;lu
t1.ppUca.t1011 Js gcncro.llr 1u.Qlclent toc,1r,.
lic3.lcA:1 h~tnn Llntmcnt l:s 1mt tip la thrro
"'tzcs of bottles, tho lo.rger ~ s bclDG' ))roportlQn,-.
a tel1 much tho ch-.--apcst. Sold evcr,rwbcrc,

llcrlin with the sc:. fcnsihlc. llcrlin i~ 10-3
feet auo, C the level of the ,ca.

Lorn ant! Lucre-,

OLIJVDLAND, OBIO,

Drug and Prescri1,tion Store,

SUERIFE'li SA.LE.

L•,ui rillc Cuurjer-Journo.l.J
( > 'J ,YL'f•<l ! 0 Decchcr ! gu.wUolicr,,
ln lifo'::J cugr0.•'1.inll.'p-amc ofcuchrtd
fhe one he pJayed it all for love,

-A:,,;D-

On &tturd«y, Nay 11, 187 ,

~ • 'l lic dcsccnrluuts of Alc.\a11t!cr the
<:rent in ~facedoni.'.I arc murmuring over
tbcir sudden tran•formation into llnlgnri•
ans b)" the recent trcnty.

• The I.:rnpcror of lrerma11y ha., :lll•
thorizc,l the sentlini; to the l'aris Exhibition any modern p1cturo in tho wusculll<I
of Hcrut.'.lny that tho special Commi ion·
crs w,y select, C'-ccpt military subjects.

BOOTS tc SHOES,

b r('quircd as iu thl" c-ornlul·tin; and supcriu•
ten<li11g of a

HAS OPENED UP

At 1 o'clock, P. )1., of :mi<l day the undiviJcd
t,ro-:scvenths of the following dt'scribed lD..Dds

l,, ~- Scuntc.

pnintin:; Lwo pictures siurnlta1•eou,ly, one
witl1 cnch hautl.

r

,

----------

m~~FACTl"RtDS Ol'

THERE IS NO BRANCH
\VIIOLES.ilLE DK~l,.EllM,
or 'l'll.\UE \\'l!ERI.: ::;o ~lt:Cll
<:;TORE AND FACTORY,
CA.RE a1ul CA.UTION
111 and 113 Water St.,

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

June

ClllLDS & CO.]

[SUCCESSORS TO

nug-~5•1Y

of
of Common Plcrts of Knox
Vounty, Obio, and to n1c directed, I will offer
for sale at the tloor of the Court House, tu
Knox county,

It c,:r- .-J f1)<-,t rrit, l100C•oll, hollow horn, hfl.lh,
a~ rt:w-,rorm, l!hPulucr•.rot, rnangf, th'l bUe:J nn•l
!'Hng3 ct }")()f~n::iou, r"ptllts nncl in"CCtt•\:tnd cwry
aucb drn" beck to stock bttcJhig And l,u»J\ Hf('.
Jt. c1,1r,s c. -~~ry C' te1·na l trouUle of hot'S".!il, "m·lt
nsfa.m"Jl<'~, ttr•t ls
f.lfhtay.1i,m1t1 Iom1• 1• r
"huli;::tlt, :r'n~ l>c:l"", tte., ct,...,
'.rho )[cxtcm ~u,~!:-nc: J,lnlnwnt J llu• 1i:d ~k,-~t
curotnthowotltl fr cccltlL-n.l.! Ol.~uri:ini:f in. tlL41
!..unJly, ln the nb•rn~o et~ a 1,h.}·s1C'lru1, t-ucb. -1•
'ltttnl::1, «old 1, tr,rnln:;, eu,f,1 1 ct,~_, (llll'\ t,,~• rhc.·um.,

n.,

llorch 10, 18,G·y

May 8, tSi·I.

of an t:.<L-.utiou issued out
B y YIRTUE
the Court

1.:ow I or ShCC'f'.

l1iiJ"' The l'olytechnical Bociety uf Ber•
Jiu pronounce the sehemo for couuecting

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main anJ
Gambier street.<!, Mt. V ernon , 0.

SUERIFF'S !!IA.LE,
..\. 'Lephen~ & Co., }

dren. ltJ ft1.mo hns f"ll eprco.dlng for W _years,
untll now 1' cntlrdea the bablrnble &lolJc.
Tho )l('xJcnn Mw.tang LJnim~t I,; a mntchlc ~
rl'1nr(ly fornllc:xtcrunlallmc.nt.; of mnnnut.1 bcru;t,
To 11tock owner;; tl.Ull tan.ilcr., lt h JnTatm,bJc.
, tcln~lo 1,ottl~ ottcn t!:\Yt"S- :\ ll.nn1.".n ]Jt~orr"•

It iA calculatctl that if nil th<• in•
~cell< in the world were piled in one m.
the heap would be grcuier than that of ail
the combined !,casts and bin!~.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,

cb1·atcd Picf Ul'CN.

Carbon Print:> l'l!a<lc ou <.'hiua Stalionen of all J;,iuds

One P1·lce and s,1ua1·c Dealllll',

Shcrifi'Xnox county, Ohio,

TIJb Unlrucnt ,-cry uallttnll_y Migluatct.l lnA1ucrI('a, '"hero Naturo provides tn her lnborotory auch
aurprblng nntldotcs for tbo maladJcs of her chll

cxccUcnt hor:w,

A YERY .\TTI:.\CTIYE STYLE.

All gari,l~uld uwdc i,t th~ be,,,t ~i!fl" of ,,·ork,na11,h1p a,rd 1r<1rta11lcr/ lo J1t aluay,.

li. ll. GREEn, Att''.r for Pl'ff'.
1tpl2w5$12.00,

FOR MAN AND :BEAST.

HU

\Y. C. CULBERl'SOS .

1IcCLELL.lXD & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West of Comt House.
jnnt9-'i~-y

Bak~r Brnth~n,

THE NEW PANE_L PICTURE!

jt:i1" Spt.~ial altcution bi\"tll to Collections
and the Settlement of E~tates.
OFFICE-In "·ca.V"er's :m ock, illuin ~trcet
over ~\rmstrong: & Tilton'::.; store.
june~3y '
W. ~'CLELLL""I-».

C I-:1: R O ~.f O S .

Appraised aH3100.
Trn,is O>' SAu:-Casb.
JOUN l:'. U.\Y,

Mustang Liniment,

the U»c!ulncJs c!

llOt:XT \"ERXOX, OHIO.

..Ycut'olqia U'1rf.

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.

tnr,·~

LAXDSCAPE AXD FIGURE

Bil" the Laraiest and Best Stod,; oC
Goods Cor Gentlemen ■ Wt,ar
in C@ntrnl Ohio.

Phn,ician and S urgeon.
April, 1Si3, and «corded in Deed Record
Book No. 66 pa~e67 Knox County Records, to
which deed and record refcren.ce may be had
Ol'FlC'£ AXD IlESIDEl\CE-On Grunl,ier
street, a few doors East of )lain.
for grenlcr certainty of description.
.\pprniml nt~OO.
JOHN F. GAY,
CILll Le found nt hJ<t office at all hour:-; "hen
Sheriff Knox Count'°°, Ohio. not profcS!ionnlly engaged.
nugl3-y
JI. ll. GREER, A tt'y. for Pl'ff.
.
ll'. CJ. CJOOPEU,
.\ pril to-w5$9

.lcV"' The wii.low of tho famous Genoose

~

TUE l!'tlPEP.l.lL 1•on·1·u.1.1T?
~JZE ; BY 10.

DU t' B.-"ll & BRO'ffl\·.

snme premi:H~·s conveyed to John Hunter nnd
wife by R. C. Hurd, E.ueuwr 4£ Daniel S.
Norton, dccea.sed, by d~ dated 29th day of

lli3i'j- Uow to siug a song nccordfog to
Lablnuhcc: '':::,hut your nose, keep down
your tongue, and sound your consonants."

J!hilo.nthropist, Dnke GJl!icrn, is putting
up another ho,pitul for old people unable
o ,rork.

FINE ENGR..l. VINGS.

(). E. ()RJT()ll FICLU,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

lim·ing purclrn.se<l the entire block of )lr. ,ralkins, and ndded largely thereto, I om pre•
po.red to suppl~• n.nythingin my line at
1o~,- rate.::. ,vcha\"cto ~elect from
a large lot of

BOUDOIR PORTilAl'l'?
SIZE 51 BY 8'..

B

I

tlme 1

ABD 01ton. Mo.,

SPRING ANil SUMMER OF 1878.

OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Mn.in street,
TUE
\'Cr OdberL's Store.
jnJy14m6•

.A:t1;e>rney a't Lavv,

Depo't. :for

-l'OllTIIJ::-

YS.
Kuox Comwon Pkas.
Attorneys at Law,
John Hunter, et al.
y VIRTUE of an Order of Snle, issued oul
~IT. n:r:so.·. OHIO.
of the Court of Common Picas of Knox
county, OWo, aud to me directed, I will offer
3 t..loor~ North 1:"''ir.., t Xatioual Drmk.
for ,nle nt the door ofthc Court Hou•e, in Mt.
a.p2i-Jy
Vernon, Ohio,
On Monday, .Nay '20111, 18,8,
A, R. )t'J:1':TlRE.
D. D. Kl.RA. .
At one o'clock, p. m., of said day, thefollowiug
1'Icll'VTillE & lilUK,
des~ribcd lands and tenements to wit: Sitna•
led in the County of Knox being the undiYidcd half or the following described lands and Attorneys nut! Colill.Sullor.,; at Law,
tenements : ~ituatcd in the sceond quarter of
the sixth township and 12th raogo iil the
)IOIIXT \"ERXOS, 0.
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and eotima.•
April 2, lSi,"i.
ted to contain 43 44·100 acres, and being the

reeo~eudlu~

:or

µ . . 8pecial atkution g:iYen lo collections
and other legal business in trusted to him.

MERCHANT TAILOR:

See the Novelties Artists S1..1. Pl)lies

at; La-vv ~

MT. VElUiOS, OIIIO,

TO

ThB PBtcrman Block, Main Street.

1\!1:1;. 'V"erne>:n., C>.

W. B. EWALT,

John f:!. Braddock, }

c. lJol!onnow.
nun. I L1.. 1
8J!:'ood
1tlia!!idonem:c~II
t1111.u att other mel1c1ne,. UCI
now you to 1cboo1. for the Qras.

ll@"Thc 1-.r,·,cnt ruler:! of tho laws of
etiquette haYc decided that it is only good
etyfo to bow r.ftcr the lady bows.
,ea,-.\ flock of bluejnys attacked and
defcatecl eighly Euglish sparrows that were
turned loooc i11 a park nt Dubuque.
a",\ Virgin in c\cntist is said to exkact
teeth painlessly simply by pressing on the
patient, temples during the opcmtion. ·

O.FTICE-\Vcstside of ~Inill street, 4 tloorc
North of the Public Square.
·
RESIDE:'\CE-lJr. Russell, East Gambier St.
Dr. Mc:llillen, ,voodbridgc property. aug4)'

SHERIFF'S S.t. LE.

ti~r1~i•
Punstt tl:lc bcstplutcrl ever

tG"'.

WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE POST-OFFICE,

RDl◊YED

1.877.

J. W.l( SINGER.

AT THE OLD STAND,

r/

S'Ul\.G:CO'ff S& l'HYSXC:IANS ,

.A:t"t;e>r:n. e y

1877.

STORE!
PHOTOGR!PH Glll(RYI ART
(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

PNSclicai ottd Analytical c1,nnf•t,1.
IOLD DT ,ll,L DRt;GOJBl'S EVJ;.BYWD%&.ll..

El.xCITOlf. lln.w.,
1~i.T~IO
1 COMhler

J. '"'·· :lIClllLL£:S, ::\I.

J. W. RC~SELL, ~- l>.

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iu
the Bones, Side and Head,
Female
· Weakness, Sterility, L eucorrbcea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ema.ciation 1
General Debility, and for l'urilying the
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combi.uation of
vegetable altern.tivcs- Stillingia., Mandrake, Yellow Dock -with the Iodides
of Potassium and-Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known
for
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients ore so skilfully com•
bined, that tho full alterati,e effect of
each is nssw·ed, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless eYeu to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out ftom tho
system those impurities and corruptiollil
which develop into loathsome disease.
. The reputation it enjoys is derfred
from its cures, and t!te confidence which
prominent physicians nil over the country 1·epose in 1t, proTP their experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence .,f the superiority of this Sarsaparilla. over eYery 0U1er alterathe
medicine. So generally is its superi•
01ity to nny other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has e.cr
1X)ssessed are strictly maintained.
rnzl'..uu:n DY
Dr. J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

.&.ar The firm of Leonardi & Co., Dir·

CROWELL'S

j:£·· Ollicc on•r Kuox County Savins:sBa-nk
Dec. !!~-y

Tetber, SalL Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,

. t€iY" )IIurk '~'wain ~uys he has cautioned
hts tam1ly ngamst sending flowers to his
funeral.

f.'tir ~Ir. Joe JcOCrson, \\ho h.1s not
vi,iteJ Californin since 1870, will net in
::;an Frnucisco in )for.

.A.T"P.ORNE·x AT LA-W,
)lT. \'ERXOS, omo.

Boils, Blotches:, Tumors,

n Jerscyruan , contains 1.7~1 difforcut sort,
c,f wood.

,·o lie, alwa,s i11 the chrome stntc of dust
-wHhout l~11y lh1~t.

\\'JLLLD[ ~I. KOOX~,

For Scrofnl:1. ru1d all
scrofulous di5el\Se~, Erysipelas, Rose, or St. Authon;;'s Fire, E ruptions and
Erupth-e dise11Ses oi the
skin, Ulcerations ol. the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lm1gs, Pimples, l'ust,lles,

fi<:3" A picture frame just co,i,pletcd l,v

min;,;hnm, manufacture
kinas of pens.

__ 1)1:otessio •~at. _(!f nnls. -·· .....

j

llu11
J

D

'J 1 ,
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ll!J

risks, but buy the

,~t:'
, L1, .l:J

0 I.J. 0 1L, at

C A

GR((N'~ DRUG STOHL
)IT. y 1;;RXOS, OHIO,
------

,._,..C\"
.l."111

.,

OJIIJIJ."l•ii~. L1.•11e,
•
~

\'!KG l,on~ht the Omuibu.cs lately
II.\owned
by .Mr. Bennett and Mr. 'unJer•
~

s011 1 I am rt'ruly to ruu:iwrr all ~nll!'li for takii:tK
J)'.l1..':.1:11~era

to :1ncl from the Jlmlrond~; an<l w1l1

('an·y per~on<. t.{) nnd frnm Pi~•Nir in the
country. Ortlcr:3 kft 3.t the Hergin Jlou<.:c will
be prom1itly ntlended to.
M. J. SF. LTS.
Augny
:;il-.o

\i"ES,

UUltlUDta: ~\: ( 'O.,
J:!7 ~ll)•trior ~t., oppoi-if{"; .\m,•rit.·1\11

( LEY F/,.1:,. ll, 0,
" 'ith. .\ .. ,odntt.J Oflict::i iu \\'n!!!lii11,.;to11
foreign ·ouutric:.-t.

1t1H,

Mc h28•7 3y

SIIEnn·•·•, s \J ,1-;.
,··-.
I 1 ·1111" ('11m111011

IJJ, iu 'h-Dowdl , )

"·,u. ( . ~llPl'i d al.

Pl t•n ...

y
B
c.•ouoty,

YlRTCJ; of nu Ortlcr of :-:al,· i ·..,utJ o\.lt
oft1rn Court of ('ummon J'ka of Knox
Ohio, a.uJ 1,, me ,.Jin•ck,J, 1 wi ll ft'ir
for h:llc at the d<K,r ,,ft:1cCt1t1rt lJnu r, in Knox
<.:ounty, Ohio.

011, Saturday, Jlir!J 1fh. I ·7~\
.\t 1 u•cJtlek, P . )1. of aiJ tl;1 , 1h<' fol11rnju,,
1l~M'rihc1l hrnJ:ic :11111 t< 1wmt•nt)(1t,),wi1: '1tuot1
iu K.1111). county, •>11111 1 u.nd l+1·i11~ thl· ~out h
partofl,11( Xo. J:H iu \It. '\·rnun. Jki11•• tL
,;trip off the 8outh !o.ith• of ,aid lot :!ii fr'1.'t in
width, !\orth ant! ~ou1h, nnc.l n,l1•n1Hug the
,,hole 1._.1wth off):thl lot from ,1uin ~tr••rt in
'-aid cih·, ,H~hq1rd lo th(' alh;v 1:12 h:t.•t

IJouu<.ktl' OH Ow :,.;orth 1,y till' pTcmit-t.'l'i uo"'

mrncd Uy H. (', .Kirk, :111,l 011 the.• 1'outh h\'
the premitiC!i. of ~Ir,. 11 :urnah ,vl•Hvt·r 1111.l
be.in" the i;;.anH• pr(•mi~c!,, now oeeupiod 11,y \V .
C., 8}lJ>, ~rnntort a~ o i-tort• J1r<lpC'rty.
~\ppra1~c1l nt ::;rn,ooo.
'ferm!ll off-1.nl!'-Cnl-h.
.JOIIX I'. Ii.\,,
, lwriff Knox Count)·, Ohio ...
Devin&. Cuni~, .\ t'y .. for Pl'fl".
Ap'ril-Jwfi,, 100 .

